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Mr. and Mrs. Osear U Oodln, U7 
O i^ s tM s t , tscMrtly «n t«^  
tniMinc at tha SigMa Corp# Le^- 
ara* Baool, Camp OoKhm, Oa. Ha 
coRiplatad Bigiial corps baste com
bat and taohnieal tiatalnf bMore 
balnf alactad for tbs Loaders 
•chooL ____

Tba Amartcan Soctsty of Tort 
■aclaaata. Hartford Chaptar No. 1, 
la rtsMtag to bold Its annual 
•X aSlM n^t” on Bapt It at the 
Avon Country Club.

Bbatwood Hobb, M Adelaide 
toad, was fuast of honor yestarday 
noon at a inner attended by many 
of his aasoclatea at the Travelers 
iBsuranea Ownpany. the occasion 
belnc bis Mth anniversary with 
the company. He was presented 
with many appropriate fifU . At 
preaant he holds the position of 
Assistant Superlntendant of the 
Group Department, the largest 
underwriting department in the 
company.

Miss Anna Bwicli, daughter of 
Michael Bwick. 417 Canter atraat, 
will be marriad to AgMa. Joseph 
Baandry. Jr., aoa of Mr. a ^  Mra 
Agtda J. Beaudry, Sr., of West 
Hartford tomorrow nsomlng at U  
o’clock in St. Mark's Bvangalist 
Church, West Hartford.

Rev. and M ra T ii^  H. Edgar 
and family arrived home laat n ^ t  
after spending a month's vacation 
In Texas, visiting friends and rela- 
Uves. WhUe there Rev. Edgar con
ducted a revival meeting for two 
weeks in St. Paul’s Methodist 
Church, Beaumont.

The marriage of Mias' Jean 
Wright, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wright of TalasvlUe. and 
Charles Snow, son of Mrs. Anna 
Snow, M Keeney street, wUl take 
place tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock in S t John's Church, 
Yalesvilla.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Young 
have returned to Grand Rapids, 
Mich, after a week's vUlt with her 
mother, Mrs. Wilma KrIstoB. 80 
Birch street. Mra Young is the 
former Leona Kristoff.

For Favorite Soii$ • • •

A tM t
A aoa, Robert Morgan Bantly, 

Jr„ was bom yesterday at tha 
Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Morgan BanUy, 40 RusaaU 
street

UiiRworth Given 
Benefit of Doubt

William N. Unsworth, 81, of 
M l Adams street was given the 
"benefit of the doubt” in his in
decent exposure trial in towif 
court this morning and found not 
guilty by Judge John S, G. Rott 
ner.

The courtroom was cleared of all 
spectators for ths trial at which it 
was charged that Unsworth ex- 
poaed himself to two young glrU 
while standing in the doorway of 
his home two weeks ago.

Judge Rottner said there was a 
question of whetbeT' there was an 
element of wantonness in Uns- 
worth’s. displaying himself or 
merely indescretlon. "I wouldn’t 
like to See a charge of this kind 

the record off someone 31- 
years-old, and I’ll give him the 
benefit of the doubt.”

One of the girls involved, a 10- 
yoar-rtd blonde youngster, testi
fied in court today that she had 
teen Unsworth in the doorway of 
his home while she was riding by 
Ml her bike and that she had re
turned a slwrt time later vrtth a 
friend and saw reappear,
again unclothed.

Unsworth, however, although 
admitting that he wrtit to the door 
undressed, contended he did not 
do it to attract attention, and that 
he rushed back into tha house as 
soon as he saw the two girls.

Unsworth was represented by 
Attorney Jay Rubinow.

A thletic Shirts
4-8 .............. , . « 9 c

T-SHIRTS 
4-18 . . . . . . . . . . 88c

BRIEFS
4-18 .....................69«|

ThcM super othlelic shirtŝ  T-shirts, and brioll 
1^ Garden will make your little guy feel like a

real hig alhlelel Get your future 4-lelter ssm  
this springwelght underwear, Mode of finest 

fOmbed cotton, comfortable, long wearing, wonderhdljf 
washable. (And fen-baby brother and sistefrtoel}

Haordoiu
C.L HOUSE & SON

------ ---------------  INC. ----------------------

W E GIVE 6R E E N  s t a m p s  

O tiif tooth A nniverssry Y s s r

Fifth Air Force, Korea—Maj. 
Herbert Weber, (right! son of 
Mrs. Herman Prieas, 1S3 Benton 
street, Manchester, Conn., receives 
the Soldier’s Medal from Ort. 
Jamee K. Johnson, commanding 
officer 4th Fighter-Interceptor 
Wing at an advanced Air Force 
base in Korea.

Major Weber, an F-M Sabrejet 
pilot, received the award for hero
ism involving voluntary risk of 
Ufa in connection with mlUUry 
operationa against enemies of the

Chamber Adopts 
Plaii bir Activities
The Board of Control of the 

Maneheater Chamber of <3omroerce 
this morning' adopted four dlvt- 
Sioas of activities m  recommended 

the executive committee re 
cently.

(Chairmen ware alao appointed to 
each divtalon. they are Herbert J. 
McKinney, civic affaire; George 
H. Marlow, oemmereial aetivKles; 
Robert W. Spencer, industrial ac- 
tlvttlea and Russell F. Broderick, 
orgsBisatlOB affairs......  ...........

Each division chairman will ap
point tha necessary eomniitteea to 
landle the affairs of each division.

With ths appointment of these 
committees, plana win go forward 
rapidly to expand the activities 
sad interests of the (Chamber. Mat
thew Morlarty, vies prssident of 
the Ghambw. presided In tha ab
sence of President Jack Saaaon

U. A Anar PhrtB

United Nations in Korea. 
Hia citation read in

TAM PAX ,

n part, "Major 
Waber, flying safaty officer of the 
4th Fighter-Interceptor Wing, was 
obaen^ig. a.fUght of FrM. aircraft 
as they approached and landed 
upon return from a combat mia- 
Bion. When a crash-crew member 
standing near-by noted one of the 
aircraft faltering over the runway 
and ordered; the crash truck to 
proceed toward the area. Major 
Weber leaped aboard the truck. 
When they were approximately 
300 yards from the runway, the 
aircraft plunged into the ground.

“ Aa M i^ r  Weber Jumped from 
the truck, the fallen aircraft burst 
Into flame, end with complete dis
regard for his personal safety, he 
unhealtami^ raced into the 
wreckage and attempted i to re
move the canopy. The intense heat 
forced him to back away without 
success, since t|ie emergency 
canopy de-clutch waa fouled by the 
crash.

"Grasping a wrecking bar, 
Major Weber re-entered the In
ferno and, with flamea licking 
about his feet, amaalied the 
canopy, and reiViovsd the plexi
glass fragments with his bare
-hands.-------.......................................

"Ignoring the pain of hie cut 
han&. he gently removed the bad
ly-injured pilot, with full knowl

edge that tha ejection seat ma- 
chaniam was cocked and might go 
off at any minute, and helped place 
him in the waiting ambulance. 
Major Weber also received the 
Bronse Star Medal.

Last month, Msjor Weber prob
ably destroyed a MIG-16. It waa 
the second time he' had scored 
against the Ruasian-buUt jet. He 
previously destroyed an MIG.

In World War n , he received the 
Distinguished Flying Cross for SO 
f i g h t s  r-combat missions over 
enemy-occupied territory. In addi
tion, he alao holds the A y  Medal

with three Oak Leaf Clneters. 
Major Weber was a member of

tbe Class of IM7-B at Maitebsatar 
High School. Hia wife, Marian, 
Hvas in Brattlaboro, Vt.

HtMintal Notes
r s i i n  itT 

ADM irrBB YESTERDAY: La 
Grands AUers, StaEwrd Springs; 
Brio Bwanaen, *3 Sununer strast; 
Jana Faganl. 31 CkarUr Oak 
otnak; Babart EmhaH, Haaard- 
vlUa; Mrs. AHee Baas. 18 Prsstw 
drive; Osrst Stratton. 85 Gardsn 
atSrsat: Mrs. Evrtya MoOarthy. IM 
Bbreh strsat; Mrs. Gertrude War
ner. RED 3; Mrs. Besrte rarris, 8 
Durkin atreat: Linda Mans. 34 
Lawton read; LtfenM Walker, 
Walnut atreet .

a d m i t t e d  YBSTBRDAY: 
Jaaaae Fay, 46 Birek straat.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: 
dauthter to Mr. and Mrs. Oillee 
Mettvter, East Hariferd; a d i ^  
ter U  Mr. and Mrs. Keith Dun 
phgr, Eaat Hartford.

BIRTHS ‘TODAYS a aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. A U « Oagoed. 88 MIU 
street; a daughter to Mr. sad Mrs. 
Jahn Oamko, 33 Summer street.

d is Ch a r o e d  y e s t e r d a y
Annie Xalonewski,. Green Lodge 
Homo; Rayasend Lomak, Reek 
vUle.

mBCMARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Eugsnia Tesrlor and q«i,‘  ■Rock
ville; Mrs. EUsabetk Browder, 83 
Sprues street; Lewis Curtis, Reck- 
vUle; lillien Beekus. 87 Crsstweod 
drtvs; Mrs. Lsonora Pabst and 
dau^tar. 13S Harlan atreat: Heb
ert TedCerd, Haaardville.

r a a C W O T I W H  ^
TOABETDIXT COMBOCHBED ’

, M m  I n i  Stone!
---------------------------

TERI'S
BEAUTY SALON

768 BIAIN ST.— (STATE TMEATEB BUILDING)
W IL L  BE

CLOSED MONDAYS
n m w j M U L Y  M I D  A u e u s T
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JOHN ANDUBO. Ma-S-dlM

A t  IB  0 4 *

55c

SIGNS
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Announcing The

O F

MANCHESTER

KOSHER MARKET
3B O A K  STRICT M A N C H E STE R

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4
M A N C H E S T IR S  H R ST K O SH E R  M EAT MARKET

'SKj
11.4 cii K

FRIGIDAIRE

I

Wryf^ ^  Ĉ lnp/«fR tilitf!
KOSHER BEEF, LAMB,

VEAL and POULTRY
M IM E  A N D  C H O I C I  M A D I 5

raULTRY lEUVEREI FROM HMTFORR IMLY 
ni!KLEOTOIIRUES--GORNEI BEEF--ROUES lEEF

MANCHESTER

KOSHER MARKET
SB O A K  ST. NEXT T O  O A K  K O SH E R  D IL IC A T K S S IN  

T t L  M K 9-A 312

fUU-WIDEH 

SUPER-FREEZER 

CHEST

held'. ..-'y :0 'r.  
f ■ i,j, r '

MBOH SS-114

*329.95
V f fWVvV fW flP vvV  I

• 8ig Poreoleln Hydtatqr 
e Handy Goar SkolvaD
e Pul wjdito CkM Drawor

e Hulehvtoa ko tarvko 
e Paworael toy Make Mtoor 
e Naw baawly—alyHng
• OoM, wiiWa and blva total 
a lallt and hnelMd by

Genaiai Mofon tsrti.t

JOHNSON
BROTHERS
DGCfrIcd CGBtraetBn

1083 Main St„ Manchester

Allure Brand 
60 Gauge — 

High Twist Sheer

~ n y l o n

H0 SIERY
in new colors. Dsrk'seun sheer 
nylon in abort, medium and 
long lengths.

SIZES i'/ i t o  I I

$125 pair

New Styles In

HOOP EARRINGS
"ih' Siiimiatcd Pearl 

Also Sparkling
• RHINESTONES '

' ■ , ■ A N D  ......

WEDDING BAND
Styles

N E W  FLO W ER S
fo r  c o a t ,  suit o r  d ress  w e a r . D aisies, V  
R oses . G a rd e n  B ouquet-*-in  v e lv e t  
e e m b in a t io n .  ̂ ' T '  ,

5 9 c $ 1 .0 0  each

.\

T O IL E T R IE S
5 -D A Y  D E O D O R A N T  P A D  . . . . . . . . i  . 5 9 ?

L A R G E  H A L O  S H A M P O O  . . . .  . . . . .  I 9 e

N E W  REVLO N  LIPSTICK . .  . . . . . . .  $ 1 .1 0

TONI HOME PERMANENT........... .. $KsO
S 9 e  C O L G A T E  C H L O R O P H Y L L  

T O O T H  P O W D E R  ............................. 2 fo r  5 9 e

I t s  VALUE M ENNEN SKlN BRACER

5HA>̂  CBEAM
47e'̂ 5QUIIB TOOTH PASti~rr«7.~I

Read Herald Advs.

R ED U C ED
Regular $5.98 $4.59
Regular $6.98 

Regular $8.98

iSlWr Green Stempe Given With Caah Sake

T h c J W t l ^ € e a

. 2^^ar 4 9 o  :

| t  .DO TU SSY  d e o d o r a n t  C R IA M ^ ,.-,h -̂ SOo .̂  

3 .P b . ELECTRIC H A IR  C U TTIN G  SET $ 1 0 .9 5  

B E A C H  B A G S  FO R  SUITS. E tc. $  1.0 0 -$  I A 9  

SUN G L A SSE S . . .........................5 9 c  an d  $ 1 ,0 0

S A T U R D A Y
Of Hale’s July White Sale

Stock Up On 
Sheets, Cases, Towels, 

Mattress Pads And Covers

DbIIf Net Praaa Riia
.,fin TTii*- .TnniTiiiM ,
Jnly M, UU

10,615
MMtaal^al tha'AodH 

Bm m m  d  OlrwdR^teM Manehelfter^A City o f Vitlago Chorm

T h e W e a th tr

SWr, Mol SMight. VWr,

■'-vv»f* -A . :v'

■ y d
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West Food 
Aid Totals 
Hit Million

Berlin, Aug. X— (/P)— T̂he 
Ameriesn-finsneed distribu
tion of free food parceli' id 
East Ciermens passed the mil
lion mark today.
' G«rmtn offtrtrta handling tbt 

gigantic xurcy campaign i 
nouncDd that a rtcord atO.OOO 
parcDla.wDrD dUtrlbuUd yaatarday. 
Mooting UiD total for Bvd days to 
eoo.ooo. Than rcliDf aUtiona work 
tng through tha night puihod tht 
givD-away poat a million oa a hugi 
WD«k«nd InvoaloR b«gan.

Mappia nwrorm Out 
From Dorly morning ntw moaoca 

of hungry pDopIp owaroMd ovpr 
tha Iron Chirtoln, dafying Com 
munlat arrpDt and coneacationi, to 
gpt thp WDitpm gift!. H m Oom- 
muniot prua iputUrpd with frus
tration and admtttpd that tha Rad 
govpmmant waa afraid to tok* the 
droDtic stop of doting th* border 
with frtt WDtt Berlin to itop the 
rueh.

In the crowd*, oa the gigantic 
give-away rolled through ita aixth 
day, wera tha vanguard of a week
end invasion of thouaond* Of Rui- 
•lon zone factory workera, uilng 
their day off to "come and get it.' 
They included employe* of the 
hug* Leuna synthetic gasoline re- 
flnery and other large eUte-owned
Induatrie*...................

Many of theee worker* had de
fied Communist police and Rus
sian tank* in the great atrtkea and 
demonstration* of June 17. Now 
then again showed their defiance 
of Communlat order* by accepting 
the Western bounty.

By mld-momlng the crowds 
around the big Schoenberg City 
Hall relief ktation were threer city 
blocks long, with the standeea four 
and six abreast. This staUon. 
which has been operating day and 
night, hod to divert some of its 
clientele to a hastily-opened aub- 
aldlaey- ''Pantry’- in- a -nearby 
ochool. ■'

West Berlin authoritle* an
nounced. there would be enough 
food for all who applied. This could 
mean that parcels would be mode 
available for oil the more than 18 
million inhabitants of the Rus
sian zone.

Prized Food Token 
Hundred* of East German* had 

their prised fata, milk and flour 
seised yesterday and loot night by
by Ooromunlet police.....................

Most of the confiscations occur
red at Potsdam and other stations 
at the end of Berlin's suburban 
railway lines. The CommunisU 
then distributed the confiscated 
Weateni food os Spyiet aid. . West

(OonUaaed ea Page Four)

Flag Lowered at Gipitol

The flag atop the Hsaste OMIoe BrtUUag at Wasiilugtoa, D. C~ 
towered to baH-moet by Ospitel poMomma WllHam Hegle, of 

N. r., followlag the death of 8ea. aobert A. Toft.

From Ohio Capitol
Washington, Aug. 1—</P)—A state funeral was in prospect 

today for Sen. Robert A. Taft, whose death from cancer yes
terday continued to evoke expressions of grief and praise 
throughout the world. In the midst of their eulogies yester
day,many of the Ohio Republican**::,,.. ........................ ... . „  ~~
flenats ■colleagues proposed that his ‘

U.S. to Reject Protest

I Senate Control 
By Republican 
■Party Assured

body be brought from New York 
to lie in oUte in the Capitol 
Rotunda.

Senate officials, who talked with 
memtors of the Taft family, ar
ranged to work out final deUile 
today in the office of Mark Trice,
Secretory of the Senate.

Pays Taft ReMeet*
The SenaU recessed yesterday | Washington, Aug. 1—OP>—Even 

In respect to Toft, but the House, though the death of Ben. Robert 
aolrtnniy contlitttsa in MSSion .Taft may give Demderiita «
lost nighf formally adopted a rea- one-vote margin in the Senate, Re-

Pilot Holds 
N o R e a s o n  
For Attack

By 8TAN CARTEE 
Tokyo. Aug. 1— (A*) —“It 

was absolutely an unprovoked 
attack, 40 miles from Russian 
territory,” said the eo-pih>t of 
an American B-80 shot down 
at sea in a Russian Jet attack 
off Siberia Wednesday.

Capt. John E  Roche, todiy 4(- 
rsetly cootradicted M o s c o w  
charges that tbs Mg iMmber and 
ita 17-mom crew were over Si
beria near the Rod naval base, 
Vlodlvoetok, and that the Amer
icana fired first.
Roebs told a nsws conferance;

"W* were deftaitsly 40 mllsa 
from Russian tsrritory. Our navi
gation is almoet infantM*. It was 
visual, Loron and QIS (radar). W* 
weren't any closer than 40 mites."

Roche, 3S, said a MIG jet with 
Russian Ineignta flsohed in and 
blasted on* of the bomber's four 
anginas. Then — ao quickly that 
it might hav* been a different 
MTO — on engine on tha other 
wing was shot up.

Cipw Trtd 'Ye Jxmp '
The right wing fell off and the 

big plane crumpled into tbe Sea 
of Japan. The crew was ordered to 
bail out. *

Roche, of .Washington. P- .C., 
was the only crewman rescued by 
U. B. ships.

The U. 8. State Deportment pro
tested the attack to Russia and 
raid It had information soma of 
the la others hod been saved by
Ruoaion veeasts. However, R o c h e__
said he did net see any RM craft Iry 
In the area.

Survivor of S -50 Shot Down by Ruasimns P ass'en ger  
I Ship Struck  
;By Fighters

Washington, Aug. 1—(/P>— 
U. S. officials drafted today's 
rejection of Russia's protast 
that American pilots ahot 
down s Soviet plane — sad 
pondered, the curious timhif 
of the Russian communica
tion.

American fighter^onM dowitod

dying hours of the Korean
U

the Soviet craft sy in tiM

Oapt. John Raebe, left, eo-ptl t  af tbe B-M bansber whtob he aoM Rnaalaae ahst dawa off Um 
Wherlan eaaat. to qneaWanad by Gen. Otto P. Weybuad, Far East Air Ftovee cwMaandar, after betag 
ratarned to-Takya. Waalilagtaa raparied it had rvdelved lafarnaatton ttiat the Bnaelaai had picked 
■p aame ether anrvivera. Hie bandOgei an Bootoe'a bend caver alight enta raeeived wheel be bailed ent. 
(AP Wlreptoeto via rndto from Takye).

Lone Gunman, 
Police Waging 
Battle o f Wits

Uebon.|Ohlo. Aug..l — op) — a  
grim woteh-and-wait game was 
^ayed on northeastern Ohio high
ways lost night and nearly today.

On* sldd was a gunman prob
ably a tone hand, who wounded a 
sleeping truck driver near bsr* 
yesterday morning. ' '

On the other rid* ■^hoping for 
a clew and tryinM||| anticipate the 
next move wefimghswy patrol
men. local police and hundred* of 
■ngry, fssr-chiUed truck drivers.

Tbanght Same Maa
'Hiey’believe the gunman la the 

asm* man who killed two drivers 
oalam In their truck cabs on t 
Pstillylvania turnpike near Pitts
burgh — one last Saturday, the 
other Tuesday.

After the turnpike kUlinge, 
highway patrolmen hid been 
warning drivers not to park and 
alcap in Isolated spots. The wound
ing of John K. Sheperd, 34. of 
West Alexander, Pa., a mUa and a 
half aouthsaat of hero yaaterday 
morning brought additional patrol 
manpower to the area.

BalUstics testa stilf must be 
made lief ore It is eatabliahed defl- 
nitely that' the aame ,33-caliber 

. autOBoatic uoad in.Uia,two wastarn 
Pehhaylvaiiia alaylnga flrod the 
slug - Uiot pierced tha aids of 
Slieperd'a-baed and lodged in his 
jaw. The Slug waa removed at

Sheperd li reported in fair condi 
tlon.

Lt. W. B. Umpleby of Oie high- 

(Ceatlaned ox Page Four)

Horse Is Doomed 
By Navajo Tribe

Window. Rock, Arts., Aug. 1—OP) 
— T̂he horse, once a ' symbol of 
prosperity among the Navajo In
dians, today can mean the poor 
house.

The Navajo Tribal Council has 
allocated $33,000 a year to rid the 
range of about 16,000 horses 
roaming freely. They eat and tromp 
the grass and drink the limited 
water supply on the arid reserva 
lion.

Allan G. Harper, area director 
for the IndUui bureau, said the 
tribe tMk the action to enhance 
ronoervation meoauree. _

ITia horse was once a sacred 
sconorolc standard of the tribe. The 
Bumber of horae* w man hod 
foidced him oa pMr, middle claos 
NT wealthy.

(Oinitaati Ml Fbg* SVM)

olution expressing profound eor 
row before adjourning out of re
spect.

Speaker Joseph Martin (R- 
Mai^)..authorised to sppoiili a 
committee of 30 members to at
tend the funeral service when ar
ranged, said h* will name the 
group today.

The Tafts’ Victorian rod brick 
residenc* in Washington’s Oeorge- 
towrt-district kept a light burning 
over the doorway last night. Mes- 
enger* %vlth telegrams and flowers
iiept-appearing in-ita glow,.......—•

Cars drove up the quiet tree- 
shaded street, paused dnd drove 
on.

Mrs. Taft—survivor of the "Bob 
and Marths" team which had 
shared- many a year of pokUcal 
ampoigning—remained In her up- 

staira room, confined to a wheel
chair. She had flown to New York 
earlier thia waek for a bedside visit 
With her fatally stricken husband.

Mrs. Darrah Wunder of Cin
cinnati, an old family friend who 
began living with tha Tafts after 
Mrs. , Taft suffered a poHially 
p a ro lin g  stroke in mld-1960, an
swered the door and the telephone.

Among' the early callers were 
the President and Mrs. Elsenhower. 
The Eisenhowers risited with Mrs. 
Taft for about 10 minutes. The 
President left a letter.

In a public statement, Bisen- 
howsr had said:

"The American people have loft 
a truly great citisan and I have

(Owtiaued ax Pxgs Blevex)

publicans today appeared assured 
of control at least until the con- 
graasional election In late 1864.

And youthful Sen. Wlllism F. 
Knpwland of California, who was 
srtectrti by Taft to lake over the 
heavy duties of Senate Republi
can leader, appeared likely to re
tain hi* post.

Continued Republican-control of 
the Senate * through leadership 
posts and commlttae cbairmonshlpa 
rested on an announcement by 
Senator Morse (Ind.-Oro.) and at
titudes. Of Demorratic Senate, lead. 
*r*. Morse and the Democrats left 
no doubt thev woiild not chalieoge 
the GOP hold this session or the 
next.

Two Vaaanrlea Now
With two vacancies because iff 

the deaths of Remiblicans, Taft 
and CJharlea W. Tol>#y of New 
Hampshire, the Senate lineup to
day waa 47 Democrats, 44 R^ub- 
licana and qne Independent. .
. When, the session started. lost: 
January. Republican* held 48 
votes lurt Democrats 47 with one 
Independent. If Morse had voted 
irith Democrats the tie could have 
been broken by Republican Vice 
Prealdent Nixon, who la Presi
dent of the Senate. But Morse 
voted with the OOP on organisa
tion.

Tbbey's roplacement by a Re
publican appeared certain because 
New Hampshire's Gov. Hugh 
Gregg, who will make the ap
pointment. la 's  Republican.

Ohio's Gov. Frank J. Lausche

Crew members of reacua r t w  
which scouted , the area aaid they 
M W toveral Russian ,PT-typq i^ t s  
which -may hava pirtied -up oUmk- 
araw members.
. Roche . said the Anaericon 
dastroytr Picking, which piuckad 
him from tha aea on tha pra-dawn 
darkncH ‘rhursday—33 hours of-

(OoxUxxed ax Papa Fade)

Soviet Flights 
Tor Polar Area 
Are Revealed

(CoxMaxrd ex Page Four)

Perjury Probe  
On Cleric’s Testim ony

.Aug,. .;l-r44» 3 :'i^e*j»ei*44i^llohafTtoly wade Ih’ M ^  end Leonard
W Mhiogtnn.

perjury.'accusatioha fraely 
connection with investigation of aPatterson, "liaro and perjurors' 
clergyman's alleged Red links' snd Mid "they ought to be so 
seemed headed today for official | chaigad and tried." 
review-by the Justice department. { McMlchaei left for hia Upper 

Chairman Vald# (R-UI.) oT the Lake, Calif., home Idst night un- 
House Un - American AcUvltiea I der subpoena for further question 
committaa told ntwsmen Uiero was; Ing. prol)*bly in September, 
"considerable evidence that perju-{ *rit clergyman eyer aub-
ry has bapn committad" during the , poenaed by toe committee. Me- 
two-day, sometimes raucous quea-; Michael was given a chMce to face 
tionlng of Rev. Jack Richard MC- “ >e perwma who au^lad some of 
Michael, whose testimony often ‘ ‘ ‘• ‘■dormsUon which prompted 
ctowhed with that of othsr wit- 1  the hearing.First, thsre was Johnson, a New

ilaatlag Oomrm First
'Vside said "investigation and 

prooecutlon for perjury” could not 
be recommended by the committee 
"until it has a meeting to discuss 
oil of the facts.”

Representative Doyle (R-Colif.) 
trtd reporter* oftar the 88-year-old 
Methodist minister -was excused 
from the wilneM stand Ut* yMter- 
day:

*Tt la obviou* the record wiU 
have to be reforrod to the Justice 
deportment.” ■

And Represdntativ* Clarity (R- 
Mieh.), in talking with nswsmen, 
sold "the record ought to be Mnt 
to the Justice department right 
away.”

McMlehael himoelf. during the

York Negro-deacribed aa a former 
Communist, who told the commit
tee previously that he knew Me- 
Michael as a fellow Red In the 
1930-s.
. McMichael said ‘T don't recog
nize him by his name Or by his 
appearance.”

Later he looked at a husband' 
and-wlfe team of FBI undercover 
agents—John J. ai\d Marths N. 
Edmiston—and aaid ha didn't 
recognlae them, either.

Johnaox Nat Gntled 
Johnson, who was not plfced on 

tha atanff for axamlnatlon, told 
raportan McMIchaa) waa tha man 
he reported on in hia tastimony.

. Martha Iklmlaton teatlSsd she
(Oaxttaxad ax Pagx B evix )

Dulles Slated 
To Draw Up 
ROK Aid Pact

R ed s W ish  S u ccess 
T o  A rm istice  P o lic e

Washington, Aug., 1—( ^ —Rus
sian plane* hav* appeared over the 
polar parimater of th'a "North 
American continent and Grean- 
land, . where tha U. 8. has air 
bases and other defenses, about a 
dosen times arlthln the past 13 
months.

Sesxting Farxys —
And the average of similar 

scouting sxpeditlona over Japan 
averages about on* ever>’ two 
weeks, a weil-InfoHned Air Fere* 
sourca said today.

This information waa m a d e  
avaltabla in answer to qusstions 
arising out of tha incident two 
daya ago In which Soviet'piansa 
ahrt down an American B-80 
bomber flying 40 miles off the 
Siberian coast over tha interna, 
tional waters off Japan.

The Information waa racaivsd 
befora  ̂ Russia formally pretaated 
that four U. 8. fighter planes ahot 
down a Soviet passenger plan* 
with 31 aboard near the Chlnasa- 
Kerean border last Monday.

The exact number of IneldantW 
involving forays by Soviet planes 
in ■ the. Arctic, the time, location 
and circumatancas—none of this 
.data may be glyon.. But to onto 
one insane*, olroady ropeftted, 
wera Shota Oriod by Amoricon alrr 
.men against-..tb*.^ Rasalan . aazto) 
reconnsiasonM parties — when 
ths JorrtgQ . «ra(t. made 
pass s( the~U'.' S. |dahaa''vrNitm 
disroverod them.

The approximate, dooen in-

(Coatlxxed ax Pxg* Foxr)

Conservative Vote 
Enters Style War

Potia, Aug, 1—te —Another vote 
(tor the old conservative akirt 
le.ngth cam* from a surprising 
quarter last night when Paris' 
youngest designer, Hubert D* 
Givenchy,' held hie hemlines down-.

Hia opening—the lost of the sea
son’s big-name showings—left 
stylist Christian Dior all ohm* in 
plumping for skills short enough 
to show mitady's calf. On thia No. 1 
fashion Issue .of ths. season, the 
major Parisian droon housaa lined 
up this way;

Shortest—Dior.
Not so short—'Fath, Lanvin, 

Deaoea and Rouff.
Unrhangsd — Balmain, Bolsn 

clago. Helm. Griff*, Patou and 
Givenchy.

Given^y gave his collection 
(Oextonxsd oii lrxgs Btavox)

By Jahx M. Wight awae
Washington, Aug. 1—UP)—Sac- 

rotary of Stata Dullea ■win take off 
for  Korea tomorrow without four 
Senate laadars on whose help he 
bad counted in concluding a de
fense treaty with Srtith Korean 
President Syngman Rhe*.

Acting Republican Leader Know- 
land. o f California, a Democratic 
reoder'  ̂Lyudoh ‘ Johnaoii' or Texoa 
and Senators Russell (D-Ga) and 
H. Alexander Smith (R-NJ), an
nounced late yesterday they felt 
they should remain in Washington 
to work on President Eisenhower's 
request for an increase in the ns- 
tionsl debt Umii. They iaid ’ this 
request has delayed the adjourn
ment of Congress previously net
■for today.' ............

ExFsxasM Begret 
Dulles expressed regret that the 

four would not be able to accom
pany him. But he announced that 
he had to leave tomorrow morning 
m order to hold his scheduled talks 
with Rhse and return here before 
the opening of the United Nations 
Gensral Assembly session at New 
York Aug. 17. .He Mid he liopea 
to get bock to Washington by Aug. 
10.

The major stated purpose of 
Dulles' mlMion is to work out with 
Rhe* the wording of a- defense 
pact which iSwatdent Eiaenhower 
promioed ths South Korean leader 
In th* course of negotiations to 
get him to go along with a truce 

H i* United States had proposed 
that th* principal commitment in 
th* defense treaty should be 
promise to consult on common 
action lx event of actual or

(<

News Tidbits
CxIM from AP Wires

Munsan, Aug. 1—(A*)— T̂he four-nation neutral commissioD 
which will police tha Korean armixtice met st Penman jom to
day for the. first time And heard the Ckimmunieta’ chi^ mili
tary armistice delegate wish it success. Meanwhile, the first
group of Alliod priooner* waa re-^ " ' ...

rtsd on ita way down the rood ^  ^
to freedom and tn* UN Command ^ g x s s  n  Sgs I-_.F*ffb11'n 
prepared a full draw reception re- V U p
hearMl for Monday to o p ^  t h e i r . . w  
homeward joanmy: H ia prisoner - §4 $  d»
exchange la scheduled to begin V it P a ia a  tPSW  g. 4S E C; 
Wednesday at Pmnmiinjom.

The neutral commlMion officers 
from Sweden. Swltserland. Poland 
and Ctoechoelovakla were intro
duced Mid exchnagad credsntiaU: ,  Washington..Aug.. lrr-(*lrrPr**i- 
in. n formal meeting at th* dusty dent Eisenhower's llth-hour plea 
truce ait*. ^  i for a IS-blllion-dollar boost in the

. Wateb .Vtointtaas -. | national debt ceiling goes to a
Th* commission's chief function highly uncertain fate before a 

U to watch for vioUUona of toe .dubloua Senate Finance commit-

Of Debt (filin g

Waiter ( i  DowUng orrivea lx
■XX, OeexMxy.- frelx  AxeWta to

tali*--wvor xa U: S, Deputy . High 
Commlsatoner in . Germany.-
loh Koshoni calls on countrymen 
to defy Premier Mohammed Moa- 
Mdegh by beycettlag pIsMselto «m 
fats of lower House of Parliament.

Soviet note to Turkey ropsats 
cxrttrr deoMod for information nn 
recent visits of British Ond Amer
ican warships to Turkish waters 
. . .Some 400 persona gather in 
front of South Side Chicago house 
to prMaxt sole at bulMixg to Ne
groes. *

Connecticut's deputy Attorney 
General William' L. Beers to repre. 
sent atoto at natteaol eesferexee 
of Attorneys Oneral beginntnq 
Aug. .9 at Black Hills, 8. D  . . . 
St^te Chamber of Commerce m .vs 
Eisenhower is making progroM 
"toward hxIHxg Rsd roventxg the 
(Ms of Americxx Socialism."

Peiping Radio asys Kerean xr 
Isriei wxxM net have been paortMe 
without tbe initiative oiid support 
of th* Soviet Union.. . .  Navy Set' 
rotary Robert B. Anderaoa con' 
fea*M he had odver been aboard 
aa i^  veaeel prior to Navy ap
pointment, at Denver preM con
ference.

General Mark (flark, UN Par 
Boot eommoadcr. Is due to arrive 
is New Orleans to attend wedding 
of aox.to New Orieeuis oortailto .

armistice.
Maj. Gen. Blockshcar M. Bryan, 

the Aiiles' eenior delegate to th* 
U.N.-Red military armistice com- 
missioil, introduced the SwIm  snd 
Swedish ropreMnUtlves. Lt. Gen. 
Lee Sang Cho, Bryan's counter
part on the commiMion/ Introduced 
the Poles and Cseehs. Lee told the 
officero:

"I hope for the succeM of the 
members of the neutral nations 
supervlsofy commlMion."

Tha Communists said they, will 
deli.ver 400 Allied prisoners daily— 
in groups of 100 hourly—begin
ning 9 a.m. Wednesday (8 p.m. 
Tuesday, d. s. t.).

That m**ne- •“
Allied prisoner* should be freed 
in the following 12 day*. Armistice 
terms specified that all'prisoners 
must be exchanged within 60 days 
aftsr the signing lalit Monday.

Th* Red Peiping Radio said Ue 
flrat Allied prisoneta would be 
"non-Korean'' aick and wounded 
—Inciudlng Americans snd British 
—from a cpmp at Pyoktong near 
the Manchurian border.

The radio said the prisoners 
ware given a farewell "grand 
leaat’̂ tbefortc being put « i . troina 
for the trip to Panmunjom.;

The Reds have aaid they will re
turn '13.763 Allied -eoptivea,, 3A1* 
of them Americans, in the massive

about- 74.000 Communist POWs. 
r o w  DIstributton 

Allied POW* Vrill be turned over 
by the Reds at Panmunjom, and

(CexUaxed ox Page Four)

Ue today.
The Houae gave the President 

a roaring victory on the prtitically 
expk>tive issue by a 339-168 vote 
last night. Then House Republican 
Leader Halleck of Indiana an
nounced the House ahould be ready, 
to quit and go home by tonight.

But there appeared to be far 
more- opposition - In the- - Senate, 
particularly among the Democrats. 
And the Senate Democrats are in a 
majority- now, 47-46 over the Re- 
publieans. because of the deaths of 
Senators Charles Tobev (R.-N. H.) 
and Robert A. Taft, (R.-Ohio).

Th* Finance committee session 
was called to meet (10 a. m. d.a.t.) 
behind closed doors, with Secretary 
of the Ttoeoaury Humphrey as the 
.star administration witness.

He had a tough selling job on 
bis hand. More than half of to* 1“ 
eoramitte* members were on rec
ord oa being actively against the 
proposed hike in ■ the 376-billion- 
doltar ceiling, or st least;, heghly 
doubtful abwt It at this time.

Humphry has said that, if the 
ceiling on what his country can 
legally owe. is not boosted to 290 
billion dollsra, tbe government 
might not be able to meet Its pay- 
jqlJ or pay It* bills. And that, he 
ooxtehds, “wmfld jiist driise ‘a hear 
poolc.”

Senator MtUlkin (R-Oolo). the 
tommifte^ chslihiiahi slii'd Huniph"

camnef iiiemo*ni. ow capiroi ixin— 
would be given ‘‘ail the time he 
needs to state his ease.”

Millilcin. who also Is chairman 
of the conference of all Republican

(Coxtiaxed ex Fog* Foxr)

The united Statea raya.lt was I 
Korea. The RUMlans say it 
over Red China. But th* 
waited four days before pretes 

Tronaport Cited 
The Russians said U. S. fSaiX 

shot down one of their poasengar 
ptenes in Red China July 37.- EaiBeg 
the U. 8. Far Bast Air Fores* h oi 
announced jet fighter Ralph Poor 
of Apple Valley, Calif., had shot 
down an lL-12 Russian built trans
port over North Korea, south of 
the Chinese border, at noon Mon
day, 10 hours before the freshly 
signed Korean armistice went into 
effect. The RuHlana waited four 
days before making their report 
and protest.

In the meantime, on Wednesday, 
their MIG-16 fighters had attack^ 
and destroyed a U. S. B-60 bomber 
off Siberia. They charged this air
craft vtoiatad Soviet territory. Th* ^  
U. S. denied thia, protested "in the 
strongest terms” and demaniM a 
report on some survivors Mid to 
have been picked up by the Ruo- 
aton*.

U.S. officials wondered, renaidsr- , 
Ing the ceasrtcM eonteet between 
East and West for propaganda ad
vantages, vrho th* Russians hod 
delayed and then protested. Were 
they attempting a bold cover-up for 
their otrn action?

Msoiiwhile, two Senatmx wm- 
ploined bitterly that tha United 
Stales hod been outfoxed.

Cose of "Stapidlty*'
Senator Flanders f(R-Vt), a 

member of the Arniad ServiCM 
committee, said that letting the U. 
8.SH. ten the Wdrtd first abort thi'' 
B-30 incident in the Sea of Japan 
WM "juet another case of stupidity 
at "the Pentagon or the StaJa Do- 
partment, or both.

Senator Sparkman (D-Ala) a 
memtor ef the Senate Foreign l|e; 
lati'ohs 'cbminltiee.'said, " t  thiidi 
it's a mistake to let the Ruartona 
and Communists get tb* jump on 
UB so many times: It puts us con- 
tlnuolly in the poeition of answer
ing C^munist propaganda whon 
we could be out first with th* rert 
facta."

Flanders said pro-Oommuniat or 
even neutral peoples could "gate 
the'impression that th* Soviet IF 
telling the truth and that wo’ria 
trying to got out of an Iheidont.**

Both Senators expressed their 
opinions In interviews.-

■The u . s. csee* on the MWi w*ir“
bolstered by the testimony of ■fh* 
sols confirmed survivor, Chpt. JolHi 
Ernest Roche, who was picked xp

(CexMxxed ox Pxg* Foxr)

Bulletins
from the AP -Wiros

I ___

Tallulah Faces Bleak Era;
«

Slot Machines Are Banned
Tallulah, L«'., . 1.’ 1— ■yallulsh's 96 i,.*-iiines were

About every service this’ city I carted from drugstores, general 
provides Ita 3,000 residexts is I stores, cafes and tarroonu. . 
threatened with curtailment today Now the problem is how will 
because o f a slot machine ban. Tallulah beat off the threat of 

Nlnety-flve slot machines, you bMkroptcy.'^ One civic trader pro- 
see, flnsneed the operation of this !̂ ®*f** taxes ' will be tripled 
city* government-right on up tf the ci,mp remains on gam 
from ertisettng' garbage to build-. 
ing football stadiums.

Louisiana, through State Super
intendent of Police Francis Gra- 
vembefg, ordered a crackdown on 
all forma of gambling effoctlvs 
lost Saturday night.

- Clixrnli OoixM Hit 
Even church blngq gomes were 

outlawed.

I Talluladi end sparsely settled 
Madison Parish (county) rcceivsd 
about 8160,000 a year from slot 
machine revenue. That’s a pretty 
good return when you consider 
that tha machines wera set to re
turn 86 cents on every dollar in 
vested.

«

POW SWAP S R  
Muaraa. Aug. 1—Kff>—Vk*

Commuxlste today Ixfaainxd the 
AIUm  they ploa to hoxi frar 4SS
Allied captivee daUy M gl '
9 o.m. Wednraday (S BJX. '
day djat.).

FIRE R A O R  IN Mi^NB . 
^Sanford. M*SM̂ ’̂'Axg;

4 i|ii idiriilgr firrat S r * '"  
rJxIincd one, life .0X4. 
numereue heixee tXged'i 

. ̂ mdi. —  mfiiir .WAAkMlac ..flCT.
'raSirW -"‘nrt»ro'-'i*i$r
, mllm nide. Seme 889 flr 
from 38 Molaa xxd 
New Hempehlra 
battled to coxflxe tbe Sexiae 89 
thickly weeded see tie ee ef tblp 
Boxthweeterx eerxer ef Mi lxe

PIEOK RECOVERS 
BerHx. Aiig. 1—1 » —WUbetal 

Pleck, 77-yeor-eid Cexomxxlai 
preeidext ef Eaet OenMXxy. hex . 
recovered Irexi pxexxsaxtx xl9*F. 
a four-OMHith rrat texre lx tbh . 
Soviet Uxlex axd Is retxrxixgJfhv 
his job. party heae Walter DM . 
hricht anoeoxeed today.

SION CULTURAL PACT 
Loxdoo, Axg. 1—4Bt—Cexpxxii 

xlst East Oernxuiy oxd Sovtsfl 
sateiUI* Alhoxto have algaed • ’ 
"cultural ogreexMXt" fer 1898-M 
la ‘nrxxa. Tlroxa Bodl* rspartsi  
today.
PACKING OFFICIAL M i l W T  

IJatsx Pier, MteK. Axg. l-dM )- 
—Nalhxx Butler Bxrlft. 41/VlalI 
preeidext ef Swift xxd i 
huge XMxt psibtag flrxh 
kiUed exfip tedxgIx 9R i 
MIe xrrtdexL Pm 
rxgSeb apxrta «

tar 9R I-----

■ 1 t—i'ir
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iBIissell Issues 25 Permits 

In Town fiuilding Spree
Coventry, Aug. 1—(8p«:l»l) 

Tw«nty>five permit* for buUdlnf 
b*v« been iaeued during the pnat 
■ix week* by Frederick O. BUeeli, 
•gent TheM inclnd* Rene PngMU. 
•iUmtioii*: J. L*Roy Schweyer, 
•nido^  porch; Fred A. Walter, 
addition of

-chairman aaid further detalla will 
The announced.

Camrch Netoe
Worehlp aervlcea at the' Firef 

Congregational Church Will be re
lumed tomorrow ht 10:45 a. ni.

The Rot. Reginald A. Marri- 
field will deliver the Mmion at the 
Second Congregational Church to
morrow at the new nimmer ached- 
ule at 10 a. ra.

Tomorrow'* ma**e* at St.

MANCHSITEB EVENING .HEBAU>e, l!lAy.C8I^XEB».;,iSP^|^-e

Hollywood Wife 
Points Out Rule 

For Happiness

Magyars Sl<iw 
To Understand 

Economic Plan

porch; Alfred Barile, 
addlUon one-car garage; LouU 
Gantler, two-«tory ch'lckbn coop on
Flmnder* road; j|*ry'* Church will be at 7:50 a. m..
ranch-ty^ 1 ••S® •• "• * •"'* *®‘*® *• “  • **garage; Lakertcte O^U (M a»y  B. jo„ph 'a  Church in Bagteville Markham)- ' êfrealjiment _*tand; f g.,jg J7 ^

’ Set-Bnek Party BaM 
There were nine and one-balf 

table* of *et-baek in play W*dn**- 
day night in St. Mary** Church 
hall. F^a* winner* follow; Wo
man'* firit. Mra Myrtle Marrott* 
of Wlllimantic; aedood; Mr*. Flo- 
reno* Ou***e* df.Blmwood: third. 
Mr*. T***i« Bour of Coventry. 
Men'* firat, Harry Haven of Cov
entry; aecond, Val Kolworaki of 
Wlllimantic; third, Winfield J. 
Andrew* of "The Ridgea" Willl- 
mantlc. Special*. Mr*. A. W. Gil
bert of Bradenton. Fla., Amo* A. 
Rlchardaon of Coventry, Mr*. Roa- 
anna Rlchardaon of Coventry and 
Mr*. Marrott* of Wlllimantic. 
There will be a aimllar party her* 
Augi|*t 12 with Mr*. Frederick 
Flaherty, and Mr*. Alex D. Preulx 
In' charge.

■*M Fhoi Sale
The food aal* today from 10:50 
m. on will be at the Nathaii 

Hal* Community Center under 
auapice* of the Center’* organiaa- 
tlonal and executive eommlttee*. 
Donation* ahould be there by 10 

m. Mr*. Bdward Schulthela* 
will provide pick-up ■ervie* if eon 
taetad.

Georg* W. Hinkel, Sr, addlUon to
ator*.

'Alco, Earl. Gordon, addition to 
dwelling; Albert E. Bray. Jr., 
dwelling and baaement garage; 
Salvatore Rezzi, Jr., aummer dwell
ing: Hervle J. Howe, aummer dwell
ing; Georg* H. Gavltt, encloaed 
porch; Earl Lovell. alteraUona to 
dwelling; Lcalle K. Rlchardaon. 
dwelling; Frederick I* Bodreau. 
dwelling and baaement garage on 
Ripley Hill; Dudley W. Green, ad
dition of bedroom: Richard F. Mur
dock, changing from one to a two- 
car garage; Norman Major, railing 
of atory of dwelling in Gerald 
Park; Cha'rleaU Farrell, dwelling.

Alao. Walter H. Hibbard, ac- 
ceaaory building, addition to porch; 
Norman I* Frappler, dwelling; 
Eileen W. Avery, aummer cottage 
in Waterfront Height* develop
ment: LouIb E. CTark, one-c*r ga
rage in Waterfront Height*; Ever
ett Collier, aummer dwelling; Wal
ter Seibert, alteration, addition to 
dwelline in Waterfront Park.

Planning Ageat Quit*
Grant E. Toothaker haa reatgned 

aa agent for the Coventry Planning 
and ^ning Commiaaion becaiiae of 
presaing dutlea at hi* garage on 
Route 44A. Blaaell aaid record* 
ahow Toothaker haa iaaued 46 per- 

“ ■ ■friUa Tor building during the paaf 
year.

Of thla number Sylveater J 
Ploufe, builder, haa requeated per
mit* for erecting 18 homea, moatly 
in the Silver Acre* development on 
Route 44A. with three in the Twin 
Hilia aectlon. ,

Other permit* were iaaued to 
Joaeph M. Miner, one-car garage; 
Henry Vlerli'ng. houae. breezeway, 
attached garage on Dunn road: 
William A. and Alice M. Burke, 
aummer dwelling in Waterfront 
Heighta; Winthrop Merrlam, addi
tion to barn; Frank L. Gallnat,

.....dwellinjf; Belle Sherman, chicken
houae; William J. and Eatelle C. 
Brennan, dwelling: Nathan Miller 
and Son. poultry houae. . '

Beauty Claaa Set 
The claaa on dried afrangemenU 

featuring herb material* for per
manent beauty Tueaday will be at 
1 p.m. at the Caprilauida Herb 
Farm under direction of Adelma 
Grenier Simmon*. The one-hour 
claaa will be conducted in the re-

.....  modeled-Jhed, Mother* are urged
to attend with the Intereated chil
dren.

’  Head* Blood Program
Edward , Schulthelaa haa been 

named chairman of a blood bank 
proi^am September 18 at the 
Nathan Nale^Communlty Center. 
Mra. Schulthelaa, American Red 
Croaa Coventry chapter branch

‘ FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Maaebeater Bvealag H e r a l d
C o v e a t r y  eerNapoBdeat, Mr*. 
CbarU* Ili-littta, tiHigdimia PIK 
grirn S-dMl.

Blue Cross Bares 
First Half'Deficit

Skywatch Schedule

New Haven, Aug. 1—MB—The 
Connecticut Blue Croea oparated at 
a daftcit in th* firat half of 1855 
but, a spokeaman aaiid. It axpacti 
to make up the deficit by the end 
of the year.

*rhe a]>ok**man for the non- 
pront hbapital, Inaurance corpora
tion explained yeiterday that win
ter ilbicaaca and other factor* 
make operationa mor* expanaiv* in 
the firat half of th* year.

Receipt* from th* 1.100,000 
member* in th* Jan. 1-Jun* 50 
pariod war* 18,714,000. Bmeflta 
patid out or act aaid* for paymant 
wera 87.4 of thla figura. Curating 
expensea were 4.7 par cent of th* 
incoma, accounting for a 2.1 per
cant dallcit.'....................

HIghaet Blue Croaa paymant to 
a hoepital in th* Brat half of 1855 
waa 1743,582 to th* Grace-New 
Haven Hoepital. Loweat waa to 
the Rockville City Hoepital, $22.- 
188. . .

Budapeat, Aug. 1— —When 
economic planning waa introducad 
In Hungary a couple of yeare ago 
th* regime had a rather dUlicult 
task to explain to atrongly Individ- 
ualtatic Magyars th* ovarall im
portance of th* Flan.

Today it mor* or laaa eharaetar- 
iaaa th* economic life. Certain 
phenomeiaa in thia flald. however, 
were never eomprehenalbl* in thia 
country, even to daIMt pupil* vt 
Marxlat doctriaa*. They were th* 
aourc* of amllea, and alao annoy 
anc* or raaantmeiit. Thaa* were 
brought on by plaiu or norm* in 
flaMto wher* plnhnlng and aattihg 
of quotas waa mor* than artifleiaJ. 

A norm for an induatrial work<
, or even a farmer reaping 

wheat, oouM be underatood. It it 
Hk*-a track recorri, that can be 
bettered by an ouUtnndIng athlete. 
But bow, for example, can a bar
ber induce pemereby td com* in 
end get their bnir cut to help him 
everahoot hia targatT

Whathar it ia aymptomatle. of 
th* “new courae" racenUy takan 
by th* ragim* hara, the fact ia 
that evan tb* Oomnniaist nawa- 
paper B a a b a d  N a p  bacam* 
Bhocked rscsntly by oartain *x- 
aggaratlona In thla Bald. It told 
hew a eertaln name day halped th* 
poet offlo* of a amall provineiBl 
town to fulfill Ita plan.

Thia ia Saabad Nap'* atory:
Pal Kovaea, party aaeratary of 

Saantandr*. cam* bom* from 
tour and found donana of tale- 
grOma *n bla deA. Bach contained 
eordOa) name-day graetlnga. Tbay 
war* sent by offleiyUa of tb* local 
council, tb* worker* of a Saan- 
tendre factory, by a tractor at*- 
tion, th* Hungaro-Soviat Society, 
etc.

He had forgottan that June M 
waa "patar and Paul," hia nam* 
day. How com* ayarybody alsa 
aeamlngly, had ramamberedT A 
p^m an told him why:

“ Don't you know, comrad* aecra- 
tary, that tha Plan haa to he ful 
nuad?"

And not fat atampa alona. It ap- 
^ata.

He axplalnad that th* poat offlca, 
with raaponaibUity for handing tal*' 
graphic huainai* in thia country, 
callad avary organisation it could 
think of and auggaatad teiagrain* 
for Oemrad* Kovaea.

Conaldaring th* prasUga of 
Isahad N«p, it appear* rcaaonabi* 
to auppoae that th* government will 
aboliZh euch ‘;ptaiinlng’ ' ea thia— 
wiUioiir,' af couree, aaerificing th* 
prlnci|d*.

Samday. Augunt S '
............... Vehmtaera Needed
............... Fred Bond
............... Volunteers Needed
............... Bill Stevenson
...............Sam Clemens
................Kenneth Hammond

Volnateera Needed
- .  Columbia de Carll, Celeste King

8 p. m.—10 V  m........  ...................Raymond Fenn, Carl Sluaarcayk
to p. m.—12 Midnight........... . William Klotaer

Mandny, August 8
...............Voluateers Needed

'.William S. Morgan
............... Harry Cowles
............... Victoria FUewlci
...............Dorothy Belcher, Catherine Jack
............... Velaateers Needed
............... Mra. Mary St. Lawrence, Mr*.

Katherin* Ruttgera.......
......... Mr. and Mr*. Albert Tedford
............. .Ray Eckler, Robert Cooper
.............. .Benjamin Shankman

12 Midnight—2 a. m. 
2 A m.—4 A m . . . .
4, A m .-^  A m . . '  • 
8 A m.—8 A m . . . .  
8 a. m.—12 Noon . 
12 Neon—5 p. m. . 
8 p. m.—6 p. m. . .  
8' p. m.—8 p. m.

12 Midnight—2 A m.
2 a. m.—4 A m. . . . .
4 a. m.—4 a. m.........
6 a. m.—8 a. m.........
8 a. m.—12 Noon .. 
12 Noon—3 p. m. . .
3 p. m.—6 p. m.......

8 p. m.—8 p. m. . . . . . .
8 p. m.—10 p. m.........
10 p. m.—12 Midnight

Volunteers may reglater at Civil Defenae Headquartera, Munici
pal mildlng, Manchester on Mondays and Friday* from 1-5 p. m.

Bolton
Church Committee Plans 

First Meeting on Friday
Th* building committae of .theyaccompanied by their son, B. E.

1 lU in g to n

MIUTABY BXPBOIENCV
Camp Pendleton, Oailf.—OP)—A 

i^ h t training march by B com
pany, 8th t7. S. marine*, cam* to 
a halt her* while Ita mascot dog 
had. p t ^ .  H i a . apanial named 
''Oale" was then returned to quar
ter* and relievsd of furthar mili
tary dutlaa whil* ah* earas for bar. 
Uttar o f sevian.

ART RENSON SAYS:
"Our TV <Mid Radio 
SorvicG Dopartmant 

h Always Rusy."
Our custemera appreciate 

g o ^  service at economical 
prioTA

BENSON’S, INC.
1085 MAIN ST.

'Tel- MI-9-524.1

*ba«y

M/v m aou ib
Prom New Loadoa ..11:88 A.M.
Pbem tU tk  IU*mI __ _ IMS P. ML

fOayMyM Sevle* Tkmt 
PAIBS (deed lee day el laee* eelp) 

WEEKDATS
t u t  sm s w ay ttJC  A  T.

SOMMTS i  HOUOATS 
K.50 oaa way flJ I-1 . T. 

' Epaal*l E. T. Paaaamy Cauiaia 
Msadays (ensapt baUdays) IU8 
IfKIU MSart bwautw Ueam T fJL 
tmm ■** Maae talwami f<M AB.

Alt Seim lacleda Padaral Taa 
SOUND 87XA88BMP LMH, BM.
8.0. I IM» M . S*m I

• ‘•■’It’

24 Hoiir DoffvoiyvSocWeo

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. in-.Vil.35

Amesite Driveways
Wa Aaifsita 
Tennis Courts 
Parkinjr Lots 

and Walka

Equipped For Large 
or Small Joba 

Machine Spread—-Foraw 
Set—Power ReOed

Materials and Workmanship Guarantaod 
Free Estinutca—Terau To Suit Your Pniao 

Up To 3 Years To Pay

DEMAIO BROS.
SDfCB 1888

TBJm O N E M AN CH ESm  M H cM  3-7Af1

Schwartz Building 
Damaged by Fire

miiagtda, A « « . . l ( B p a c i a U ^ .  
BtUngtaea PlcA Dapartmant waa 
caUlad Thursday n i^ t  a faw rain- 
uta* before midnight to a fir* in 
a amall building on th* Schwairts 
property occupied by e ferm labor
er. The root te the .building was 
somewhat daawged by the fir*. 

Cebcai Oaoflfmed 
Attorney Simon 8. Cohen of El

lington, who has a law offic* In 
RockvUla, has been eonftrmad for 
th* poat of U. S. Attomay for Oon-
na»etlcut." “̂"....  ' .........

H* will he sworn in at th* Fsd- 
aral Building, Hartford, aariy naxt 
WMk. H* wa* majority laSdar of 
the Houa* of Rapraaentativas at 
the recant aiaaloA Becaua* of the 
appointment ha will reelgn from 
th* legislature a* required. While 
holding th* Federal mat h* must 
give up hia law practic* also. .. 

■piidal MaeGng Callad 
Thar* will b* a spacial town 

maatlng in Islington Town Hall at 
8 p. m. Monday with sight vary 
Important matter* of town husi- 
neat tbliie'aieled'upiM.

A report'pf the committee ap
pointed to iavestigat* th* pOe- 
albUitlea of securing a tract of 
land ia Crystal Lake area foi'' fu
ture school expansion wiH ba given 
so th* meeting can take what ever 
action ■eem* adviaabl*. also to 
hear th* report of tha High School 
Study commltt* and tb act on ahy 
rocom raendations.

Louis. Haints of Main street Is 
a patient in th* Menchaeter M^

church will hold its Srat maetlng 
on Friday. Fifteen membars Imve 
been named to th* committee of 
which Lourier F. DeMere is chslr- 
msA Th* committee wes eetab- 
iiehed aa a result of action of the 
annual conference of the church to 
draw up plana for building church 
school Atcilitlca. Although no build
ing la contemplated for at Ibast 
two years, tb* church wishes to 
improva ita parking facilltias and 
felt future building plans should 
b* aatabUshed before undertaking 
th* parking project.

Five men of the church have 
been busy-thU week painting  the 
parsonage in their spar* time. 
With ladders, paint and bruehsa on 
hand at all times, th* men arrive 
on their own achedul* and get to 
work. Th* west and east sides have 
already been completed end it la 
expected that the front of the 
houae will be flnlahed today.

Belton Congregational Church 
wUI be closad today during the 
usual August recess. Service* will 
ba resumed the flret Sunday in 
September.

Maas will be celebrated at St. 
Maurice Chapel tomorrow at 5:30 
and 10 aim. -'

The Bolton baaeball team will 
play at Hebron tomorrow after
noon at 2:30. Th* local club won 
their July 4 th game-with Hebron. 
Tlila aeaaon record to date is four 
wine, four loaseA

New Arrivals
New'-Airlvale at th* Hartford 

Hoapital Wadneaday tnduda a aon 
to Mr. and Mr*. A. Rodney War
ren of 30 Montclair drive and a 
aon to Mr. and Mra. Richard Stick- 
hey bf Ptanch 'road;

peraoaal MeaHoa 
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Maneggla 

and aon, James of U. 8. Rout* d 
recently returned from a abort trip 
through the Middle Atlantic stateA 
Mr. amt M n. WJUipm ife"***!* 
and aon. Thom**, of Baltimore, 
Maryland made th* return trip 
with them and will be their guesU 
for two weeks.

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Maneggla of 
Rout* 8 have as their gueat this 
summer, thrir uncie, Louis Ceiewe 
of N*w Tork City.

Mr*. Charlaa Wamcl' of Car-; 
panter road was admitted as a 
patimt at M aqchs^r' Memorial 
Hoapital ’Ihurs^y.

Communion will be administered 
at United Methodist church wor
ship service at 10;45 a.m. tomor
row. Rev, J. Richard Teager will 
daliver a communion meditation.

Richard Robb of Silver Sprihga. 
Maryland is viatting his cousin. 
David Lobmla of Route 85 for 
several days Richard la. spending 
th* summer .with his grandmother. 
Mrs. J. A. Loomis of 248 School 
street in Manchester. '

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Walden of 
Selden, Indiana, parents of Mrs. J. 
Richard Teager of Route 44-A. are 
ekpected to arrive in Bolton on 
Monday for a vielt with Rev. and 
Mrs. Taager. They _ will b*

Walden, Jr.
' Georgia Foley 

Word was rbcatved her* last 
night of the death of .Mias 
Georgia Foley yesterday afternoon 
at a Chester convalescent hospital. 
Mias Foley, a former resident of 
South road, had been ill for several 
yearA

Mlaa Foley made her home with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brown who 
lived op South, road for many 
years. They moved from Bolton 
about a year and a half ago. Mias 
Foley i* survived by her slater, 
Mra. Brown, and a nl*ce„ ,
, Funeral service* will be conduc

ted from Watklhii Fiiherai "Home 
on East Center etreet, Mancheater 
at 11 Am. Monday. Rev. J. Richard 
Teager of U n i t e d  Methodiat 
Church will oiriciate. Burial will 
be in ^arryville Oameteiy-

Mrs. Philip Oale of West road
morial Hoapital. 

iillip
antartalned her aister from Dover 
Plains this peat week.

Marriage l.leaaaaa
A aaarrlage Heenac application 

was fUad In th* Hartford Bureau 
e t Vital StatUtica yastarday by 
Aibart O. Hammond, Ellington, 
and Anita B. Thlbldaau of Hart- 
■lorA.- •

By Do AOTHT BOB 
AP WaaaeB’s B ftor

Not* to lonely wivas: If your 
husband la ■* traveling'man, pack 
your bag and go along.

It's a wonderful way to have a 
recond honeymoon, or even a third 
or fourth, sajn Mary Andrawe, 
strawberry blond* partner ia one 
of Hollywood's most sucoaasful 
marriageA

Mary's husband ia Dana An- 
JrewA handaom*! tough star of 
numaroua movie thrtllerA now oh 
hie way to South Africa for th* 
filming of "Duel in the Jungle.” 
t>ana Wiir h* away uatn Christ- 
mas, but Mary will be with him 
until time to start work on th* 
film. They plan a leisurely motor 
tour of England, Prance and Italy 
before Mary goes back to Holly
wood in September to start th* 
children off to school. Saya she: 

“When Dana haa to go away on 
location for n movie, w* often try 
to atari V week or so early, and I

r> along. After he starts working 
go home, because he's too busy 
then to apead much time with me.
"I think that'e a good plan for 

moot wivoA If your husband has 
to go to a buainaas eonvantloA 
don't go along for that When It 
Btarte you'll navar see him any
way. But go ahaad of Urn* and 
hav* a vacation with him first."

Dana and Mary hava haan mar
ried 14 year*, which la in th* high 
brackets for Hollywood. They met 
at th* Pasadena Playhouse, wher* 
both were working hard to become 
actor*. But when they go married, 
Mary put eaida ambitlona for n 
stag* or Bcreen career. She aays: 

‘^Wo career* in the same family 
just won't work—or at laaat not 
often. When a husband and wlf* 
are both ia pictures, a normal, 
happy marriage la almost impos
sible. I believe. Th* women who 
is working in a movl* haa to gat 
up about'5 A m. and go to'the 
studio hours befor* the man, to get 
her hairdo and nmkeup.

"It's a long, hard day during 
tha fllmlng of any picture, and 
when she comes hom* she's too 
tired to do anything except col- 
ispa*. Alao if she happena to get 
ahead faster than her huaband, 
there's bound to be jealousy and 
lif* generally ia difficult.

"My huabMd and children are 
mor* important to ma than any 
other career. Ihat's tha way it ia, 
and that's th* way wa Hk* It.'

’There are f  o u r Andrewa
children: David, J8, Dana’s son by 
his flrst marriage; Kethy, 11; 
Stephen, 8, and Suaan, S: When 
Mary and Dana are qwey on on* 
of their jaunts, a relativ* of 
Mary's takas over the houeahold 
for a few -weeke.

When Mom and Pop Andrewa 
art at home, which is a graat dasl 
of the timA they go In for family 
sailing parties aboard their 55-foot
ya w L . 8Ay " . M*.n': . -"I  don't ballave In children .tieihg 
raised by a nura*. W* both feel 
that children need their parents’

thia tbay do Juat lor fun 
Last yaar Dana and Mary ptayad 

a aeaaon of aummar stock togatiwr 
in Naw Bngtand, alao moatly for 
fun. Saya Dana:

"Sh* waa wonderful. ’̂
Mary haa on* final word pt *d- 

vlc* to wlvaa:
Tour children may seem like 

your moat important raaponaibUity, 
and thay are. But don t davot* 
avary minut* of your Um* to 
tham—don’t let Pep get lost In the 
ahuffle, H* naeds attention, too."

Real Estate Men 
Oppose Licenses

Bridgeport, Aug. 1 —  (P) •— A 
group of real satat* daalera in 
Bridgeport have organised in op- 
positton to th* bill which the leg- 
ialature adopted thi* year requir
ing that raal astat* aganta be 
licansed by th* atat*.

The aim of tha group ia to chal
lenge th* eonatitotionality of the 
law in th* court*.

About'40 agents met MM Thurs
day night to discuss tha law.

Anthony J. Calandro, as spokes
man for th* group, aaid today that 
th* real aatat* men are not op
posed to th* licensing of agantA 
^ e y  ara critical, h* aaid,-of th* 
provision that a 52.500 perform
ance bond be posted aa one of the 
requirements for a licanse.

Joaeph Kolstaky, a New Haven 
lawyer, has been consulted by real 
astat* men in that city who also 
are attempting to have th* licens
ing bUI dsclarad void.

Funds to ffnanc* tha court test 
of th* Uw ara bebig raised by a 
group haadad by Harry W. Cypera 
of Naer Haven. Cypera wea a gueit 
at th* meeting her* Thursday. 
Alao praaent was Robert Shearer 
of New Haven, treasurer of th* 
Connecticut Real Ba^t* League.

I O M:
DANCWft EVERY 
SATURDAY NWHT 

City Vlow Dope* Hal
488 KMwy St, 8a  

Pirn , ORBBN. ~

Thtlaia Mar* Wrfma Wrlf%|
Bart l,aaaea(** MacD. Cat*r
"Beutk San •‘CauntTk*

Wsaana” Hanra"
iisnsiizdsi* 4i4MiU

ITN., BmwM Beacse "haw SM 
Ordw" Pisa Vaa JeSeaea-Jaea 
/Uyreee "SaiaalBa Ta B f Baaa"

Air CaadHiaaad. Fra* Parktef

Maeay. Bart Laaraatar
“IHH'Ta iRA WOMAN" 

■COMW BOl'ND TSR MOl'MTADI’

Jlaaoheater Bveaiag Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mta Joseph 
IPltallA telephone Mitchell 5-5545.

.\lleu Takes Salute 
Of 169th Regiment
Camp Lodge, NIantic. Aug. 1—
—The 169th Regiment of th*

43rd Division, Connecticut Nation
al Guard, heads into Ita second 
week of training here today with 
words'of praise from Lt. Gov. Ed
ward N. Allen ringing in lU eera.

Allen, acting governor, took the 
regiment's salute yesterday in a 
review which featured Governor’*
-Day caramonias at- the reglmeat's 
field training. He said the review 
waa wonderful and the 169th a 
real outfit."
The new 169th has barely personal car* and attention. That’s 

enough men in its four batUllona j another reason I gave up the 
to constitute one company. It is stag*.”
-Mi'inieiena of;An-organiMtion'aue- j Juat to kaep her -hauid -Inr Mary 
ceedlng the on* called to active .takes part In a performance each 
duty in th*. Korean War and still | yaar put on bv "E^hteen Actora, 
on active duty in Europe as part Inc.”  in Pasadena. Dana alao ia a 
of NATO forces. member of the club and th* others

The regiinent organised in 1672 
had 24 battle streamers, at least 
oire' from 'every war since - the 
American Revolution. It is com
manded by Col. Edward F. Wozen- 
aki of Briatoi..........

Allen presented long service 
medals to these members of the 
regiment with JO or more years 
serv'ica in the Guard;

Col. Joaeph E. Sokal, New Ha
ven; Lt. Cot. Charles -E. Attardo,
Hartford; Maj. Walter E. Burr,
Storrs; Maj. R. H. Peterson, Hart
ford; Capt. Edmund Nagrelli, Mid
dletown; Capt. John L. ScavettA 
Hartford.

And, Lt. William F. Carpenter,
Elmwood; W.' O. Richard F. Pot
ter, Putnam; W. O. Walter La- 
Fleur, Windsor; W. O. Richard J.
Pershken, New Britain; W. O. Wil
liam L. Fagan, kltuichester;
M.-Sgt. Louis J. BonaHito, Middle- 
town: and M.-Sgt. Hardy Thomp
son of Rock villa.

CIRCLE
TODAY thrii SUN.
Coe tins 8tl5

I ZWMBHBIBPPI j

m  IM n n lM

• ON THE SAME SHOW e

t  AlToIiari^HBK TMjit“NRBPRNT o r  TBR NILP.”

/

BvawlBg BasBld Bl-
•etaapaadaBt 'MfA-.Gi-'-dr.' 

Barr; telepheBe Borinrlll* 5-8415.

Wild Banty Makes 
Townsfolk Wilder
Mystic, Aug. 1 (P) — A wild 

bantam rooatar la making Mystic 
rasidents avan wlldar these early 
summer mornings.

This abbreviated bird flew th* 
coop somewhere and for th* past 
thra* weak* haa pestered th* dajr- 
Ughta out of alaeplng famllia* on 
tb* waat aid* of tewa.

-At th* first crack *f dawn and 
even at tha Impoasibl* hours of 
5 and 4 A m.; thia laathar-lungsd 
banty lata looa* a aartaa o f  crows 
that would put Oiantlelsar to 
ahama^

Laon E. Banoit, chairman of tha 
Mystic Fir* District, whoa* homa 
ia in th* target area, gets it from 
both harrelA h* bemoana.

First th* rooatar boats up his 
rast. Ht* rest of tha day annoyad 
reatdanta can him up damaading he 
do aomathing about it.

Latast .raporta aay tha rooatar 
has holad up in a trick taagle of 
^aMr rush bahlnd a High atraat

- Benoit "aaid he will doputia* th* 
neighbors and form a .posse to 
track down a pfeapaetlv* ehiekep 
pet pi*.

M A N C H t S T t K

S T A T E
SUNDAY

MONDAY
TUESDAY

DiRRU-limtVt Hall
XallaBd TprBpUM:!:  ̂

Modem sad OM FaaUea 
Baaeiag

Every Saturday Night! 
8:08 to 1208 P. M.

%

FUU-LINO|H HATURI
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2nd GIANT H IT!....
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AT BBOPLAB PBICBS—S-D GLASSES 18c—OPTIONAL
TOpAT •’Deagwem Whaa Wet" phm "Faat-Caaipaay"

"£ \ s t w o o d
TIP f o p  ACTION SHOW

Bart Lsacaatcr 
Virtials May.

"SOUTH
SEA

W OMAN”

Bokerl Mawton
Janes 11m m

"THE
DESERT
RATS"
4;**-litt

* STAB'TS SUNDAY * 
AT Ota ararLAB pbicrs

"Haas Chriatlaa Aadtteea*
(IN COUIBl

Daaay Bay. - Part*y Oraat.r 
aa .»a  8ea., liZMitana:**

'  I
"Bemalas T* Be Seea" 

Vaa Jekasaa -  Aaaa Allyaaa 
Rhawa al ltW-i:*MiM

P rtrw T hit sefatauiaBt aaly 
- :'.Ma*-.Jia— .~K«aWeaa Ata......

CMM>ni ar all Bwaa Ma " r

PRISENTING THE 
““y ” iOIIJOWBEHT

Dea’t he a "stay lit home" tealght; put 
aa year la c in g  Aiw*, grab your partner 
aad head for the air conditioned Clnh 
CMaaM. 04MhI food, llqiMr and mnalc await 
yoa; it will be a woadcrful change!

Oir La Fina Is Dalleiaut!|pa
w m am s

CLUB CHIANTI
114 DBPOT SQUAKE NOBTH EN

A GOOD PLACE TO DINE
• Good Food * Good Driolit * Good Sorvko

Ooad ia oar hy-werd here . . .  Get your date aad drop In for 
a real good tinar. Oaca you do, yen'll make the Oak GriH your 
favorite dine aad danee sped.

AIR-CONDITIONED

DANOINa TONINHT
■ FEATUBING

;  LEO WATTS
POPULAK, POLKAS and 

SQUABE DANCINO

OAK
GRILL

M OAK BTRBBT

-TTT^

SUNDAYS MY DAY OF REST!
“You doa’t catcR mic cookiRif meab on Sunday. That's 
tha day we aN drive out to Three “J”a for a scrump* 
tinus Sunday dinner. The food ia wonderful and the 
Burroundinga quiet and reatfuL Take a tip from me: 
You won’t he aorry if you make Three “J”a your 
regular eating place."

FULL COURSE 
lINNERS

a r s  -  $2.51
PaHeiaaa raaat i, slaali* 
riiapa aad Iraah aaa fsad 

beaaa aad dla
dally.

a

CLOSED ALL DAT 
MONDAYS
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Churches
■4. Mmy’s

Bav. AHrad 
Bar. dalai J. i Oarata

Tha Ninth Sunday ARar Tria- 
Hy.

8:00 a. m.. Holy Coauaimlon; 
aslabrant. the euraU.

10:00 a. m., Holy CemAunton 
with aarmonett* by th* euraU.

Muaieal euUin* s< this aorv* 
Igd:
ProetaAonal—"Holy fqthar. Oraat 

CiVEiLGr ”
Sermon Hyain—"Breath# On Ma 

Braath o f ^ . ’’
Off artery—’Th# BaaUtudaa’’ . . . .

........................... . Maiett*
" (S A o  by W. B. 10opp#aA «^  
Rseaaslenal—"O Oed of Barth 

and
Th# mid-waek aarrie# af Holy 

Communion V^l ho eelabmtad by 
tha curat* WaOiaaday at W a. m. 
W# wlU ealabrato th* Tranaflg- 
nration of Chriat at tbla tlma.

S t Jmaas’ B. O. Ohnndi 
w. Jahn P. Hannon, Pnator 
Bav. flaarga P. Hogbe* 
Bav. Edgar P. ParreU

Sunday Maaaaa;
Per adults: 0, 7, 8, 8, 10 and 11 

o’clock with two Masses at 9, one 
In the main auditorium for adults 
and on* for th* children in the 
basement, and two Masses at 10. 
on* in th* main auditorium and 
on* A  th* baaement.

i t t b  that datolTeth in lovd'dwviteth 
A  God, and*God A  him." (1 John 
♦ :18).

Cnrrelativa paaaages from tha 
Christian Scienca textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,'' by Mary, Baker Eddy. 
Aclude the following fp. 275);'"All 
■ubetance. Intelligence, wisdom, 
being, immortality, cauM, and af- 
lect belong to Ood. Tfiee* ar* Hia 
attributes, the eternal manifaata- 
tiona of the infinite divine Princi
ple, Love."

Oeater CeagregaOeaal Oha 
Bov. CMetd O. Slmpy . 80i 

Bav. V ftSBj  Paam.
If Alai-T o f Bdawnriaa 
Dr. Wa4a*a Woodruff 

MAIator BmeriBA 
Aadrmv B. WaMaa 
Mtariator of Maade

Sunday. Aug. 2;
5:00 and 10:00 
Praittd*. Oullmant 
Invoeatkm 
Hymn (10^ 1  
Seriptui^Reading 
Paatordl Prayer
A n th ^  <10:00) "God I* a Spirit, 

ett
Jertory __

Sermon. Rev. M. Willard Steven.
of Norfolk. V*.. praachAg 

Hymn (10:00)
PoaUud*. Oullmant. ' _  ,
‘ Mra. LMa Johnston of Bast 
Hartford U oOciatAg at th* orgaa 
while Mr. Watooa A on vacation.

■nnnaal LaOiamn Oravah
Brw. Oari B. «#*n , Paatav 

J. PhUemoB Aadaiaaa, 
Aaskrtaat to Oat Paator 
Claraaee W. Halalag. 

Orgaalst aad a u lnwaater

Ninth Sunday Aftor Trinity -  
8:00, DivA* Worahlp: Nuraery 

A  pariah huUding.
PreAde, ''Prayer" -----Boellmann

MlM Bv* Johnadn. organist 
Tenor Solo. Herbert Bengtm  
Offertory. ’'Art* d*̂  Chlaan," Un-

g ^ M .  "Would Too Ufa# to Hide 
from G o d ? "  Philemon Andereon

Chorcli Of m* Naaarmo 
4dd Mala Street 

O. E. Wtaalew. MAMor 
plMoae* Weed aad 

CArtrade Wllaaa. Orgaalat*

Sunday. Aug. 2;
8:30 a -.-A .. Church acjtool, 

Tennyson McFaU. mtp#rint«nd*nt.
10:48 a. m.. Worahlp , aerrica, 

measag*. "Crtsa* and ContAulty. ’ 
8 ^ p .  m.. N. T. P. 8.. Martha 

McKAney. praaldant. A spacial 
program will b* praaentad hy Mr. 
A id  Mrs. Ohriatlanam o f Omgoa.

7:50 p. m., Bvangeliatlc aarvlc*. 
Th* paator'a stibjact will be "Th* 
Dimenai(m of Dellvarance."

Wadneaday, 7:45 p. m„ Prayar 
and pralsa maetlng.

Sunday. Aug. 8. tS o  to 8:45 a. 
m„ Church measag* on WTIC.

5lnln*Ttrert w l1»artf*rd  Bead 
Hrr. Pred B. B d m . MiaWtar 

Bov. Party P. Sadth, 
AaweAte MAIater 
Herbert A. Praaee. 

Mlaleter of Masle

Sunday, Aug, 2:
Seirvlesa at 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.

Prelude—‘'Lagende” -----Hastings
Hymn—“JoyM. Joyful, W# Adore 

Thee."
Anthem—"Thou Knowest. Lord” ..
................    Purcell
Offertory Solo—"O Loving Fa

ther’’ ......................... Maacagnl
Jean Kraft, contralto 

Hymn—"© Day of Real and CHad- 
neas."

Sermon: "Th* Joy of th* t«rd, 
Dr. Fred R. Edgar 

Hymn—"Rajoiee, T# Pur# in 
Haart."

Poatludo—"Poatlude." Karg-Biart

Mlasoori Syasd 
Oaoaer aad High 84ro*t*

Bev. Paat Ov-Prokapy, Partat 
-Mias Marina A. Brdta, Orgaal

August 2. the Ninth Sunday 
After Trinity.

, W:0O £  m., DiWha WOMMp.
7:80 p. m„ Zion Church I* a 

church of tha IntomaUonal La. 
thernn Hour. hrirndcdat 'A  58 Ian- 
gu|«ea In 51 tarri^oPlaa and for- 
«lin  emmfriaa WmM  
Sunday avening ever WONS at 
7:80.

11:45 p. m.. ’This la th* 
Life.'' WNHC-TV. and at 8:80 p. 
m.. WKNB-TV (UHF). ,

The Weak
Monday—

7:50 p. m.. Young Paople’a So
ciety.

Tnleettvin**
James A .'knl, Paator 

Mfa. Anthony UrbaaotM 
Dtoecdor of Maaie

Sunday, Aug. 2:
10:00 a.m. Servio* of wotehip. 

Th* choir will sAg an antham. Th* 
paator’a sermon A entitled "Press
S i! ''

Tb* Wash
Tuesday 8:00 p.m„ Adult Bihl* 

Study group maeto in th* paiaen' 
ago. Th* group A currently study- 
A g tb* 1 ^  chapter* o f um Book 
of the Acta.

Thuraday, 7:80 p.m.. Sen Ar choir 
rehearsal A  tha chancel of th* 
church.
; Priday, tan ehUdran nrriv* from 
Bast MaiAm Protaatant Pariah A  
Naw York te apand two woeks 
with familias A  TalcottviU* aad 
ta attand the Daily VaeatAa Blbl* 
Bqhoel.

84. PraacA AaaAi Ohnreb 
Saath Wladaor, Baote 18

Bov. Artkar J. Heffermaa. Pastor
IV. PraaeA. V. BarveUs, Cnrate

Maas** at 7, 8:30, 8:30 and 10:45

St. Bridget’s Okarefc 
Bov. Jaiaaa P. Tknmins, Paator 

Bor. Boko ft Carroll aad 
Bov. Hmedere Gabala. 

Aaatotnato

Maaaaa on Sunday al 7:00, 5:00, 
8:00, 10:00 and 11:00 a. m. and 
Maaaa* downstairs at 8:00 and 
10:45 a. m.

P int Obarrk of OkfAt, SelentAt 
MaooaA 'TempA

Sunday aarvica, 11:00 a. m.
tenday school, 11:00 a. m.
Wadneaday ovening meeting 

5:00 p. m.
RondAg room hours: ------
Tuoodays and Fridays, 12:00' 

4:00 p. m.
WwAaaday. 7:00-7:55 p. m.
Th* public A cordially Avited in 

attand our servlcas and use our 
reading room.

"Lov*'' will be th* subject of the 
leason-aermon for Sunday, Aug. 
Th* Golden Text A from II Corin 
tMana 13:11. ‘‘Be perfect, be of 
good comfort, be of one mind, live 
m.peace; and,th* God.of.Jov* and 
peace ahall be with you."

Selections from the Bible Aclude 
th* following: "And we hav* 
known and believed the love that 
God hath te ua. God A love; and

Union Servieea 
North Methodist Churck 

and
Second f'ongregaUenal Cfanreh 

447 North Main Street 
Rev. John E. Post, Prearher 

BafrUy Wood, Minister of Mnsle
9:50 a. m.:

Hymns, "O Worahlp the King." 
"I Want a Principle WlthA." 
"Master, No Offering.’’
Sermon. "Conaacrated Wsalth la 

Ood> Opportunity," the first in a 
aeries of messages centering upim 
th*' puzzling statements of Jesus.

Gospel Hall 
415 fiMiter Street

10:30 a. m., Breaking of Bread. 
12:15 p. m.. Sunday School.
7:00 p. m.. Gospel meeting.

The Week
T\je*day

8:00 p. m., Prayer meeting. 
Friday—

8:00 p. m., Prayer meeting. •

St. John's Polish NaUonal 
Oatkoilr fWiirrh 

28 Golwsy Strret 
Rev. Stephen Stryjewakl 

MAs d a m  Skrabnrz, Organist

7:30 a. m. F i ^  Masa. 
9:00 a. m. High Mass.

Menial Illness 
Seen for Four 
Of 100 over 50

Hartford, Aug. 1—Of) — Pour 
out of 100 peraons at th* ag* of 
50 Buffar manUI Ulnasa, Dr. John 
Donnally, eUnienl diractor at the 
insUtuto of living, told mambor* of 
the Civltan Club at thair lunchaen 
mestlng yaatasday at th* Hotel 
Bond*

StatAtkA show, b* Indicatad, 
that as peopl*. grow older their 
chances of ntantal Illness beconM 
greater. At 85. Mx and a half per- 
.eons out of 100 hav* aonw psycho- 
logical dAordar.

Dr. Donnelly fans n msdAal de 
gre* from Uvorpool UAverelty 
and ^  poat-grsduato work in 
psyidiiatry at hoepltaA A  L«i' 
don. He A a d i p l o m a t  o f th* 
American Board of PaytOUtry and 
Neurology and has written aaveral 
papers on tb* treatSMnt of man
ta! innaaa. He has bsen on th* in- 
stituU staff for tb* pastv four 
yaara.

Censua tranda show, k* aaid. that 
by 1880 mor* than half tha popuA- 
tlon of OiA country wlU be over 86 
years old. With older paopis more 
susceptibA to mantal ilAesa and 
more elder poople living, facilities 
for takng ear* of such patianU 
will hev* to expand.

Early treatment would hev* seme 
patients from eorioup mental 111- 
nesa, the doctor said aad expUinsd 
that on* of tbs most prevalent 
mental lUneasea could be cleared 
up if the patient hdU treatment be
fore six months had passed sAea 
his first symptoms. Aftor sA 
months, ehancas for recovery ar* 
"conaideraMy lower." ba said, and 
after two year* ‘Telativriy low.’<

Difficulties that stand A  the

Oovnaant Omgregstloaal Church 
Mlaa VAIet Geee, Youth Director 
Mrs. Kenneth Nelson, OrgnaAt

w ay-of adequately ̂ hnndUn#. the
pfOMem of the mentally ill are, he

Th* common fear of mental ill- 
naas, rootad A  the oMUm* sham* 
and diagrac* aaaociatad with it.

Th* high cost of treatmant tmeed 
on th* naod for individual atten
tion for each patient and th* need 
to maAtaA the patAnt A  as near 
normal environment aa possible.

The.laGk.4tf-Bzoosy. foe.rtaaasch 
in psycAatry aa compared with 
money available for research in 
other discasea
' ‘The lack of preventative facill- 

tAa—clAica for malsdjustod chil
dren, family instruction to help 
the patient on hA way to rocovery.

A lack of* psychAtriata, aocial 
workers and paycholo^ta to take 
care of the graat 'numW of adults

needing paychortbampy, , .
Dr. Donnelly advlead th* sup

port of state ag*ncl*a in their 
•valuation of tni axtent of th* 
problem so that tha beat us* of 
existing faciliti** may be mad*. 
He alao said it A Important to ex
tend tho*a faclIiUea and to educaU 
the public to th* fact that "any
one can suffer mental lllneas if 
subjected to emotional stress."

FRESH FRUIT

LEMON SHERBET

Naif
dri Miiwd lUj- .3J- ^  toine»«a. im A Mf» »f|***i^»r**j( 
sfWrtM 4m <, storim  a  sStntUrfm ttS dla artbasi ZmS a  Ae-1 nllm« Hckhie ptwasSr. 4_____

I art A S u A  ikl.. d*M W
ttal*. Uu tor (MiStm

M n ! Jan W Tafeaa. a*4 WaaSar laaa. -
Sold A  Mnnrkrader by Artkar, 
Weldoa aad OMaa Drag Steradl 
ar yaar komeiawa draggAt. ' ■

MADE FROM

FRESH FRUIT 
LEMON JUICE

So cooHiig ood rsfrotlilin  ood to 
IwoM ifol too wMi H» vitonihi.rkli

OV07 tlio wook
e o  {H k o .
•od!

i  %r « o o o o i i f f o # ' o

RMIIO BATTERIES
ALL MAKES

tArthir Unig StMit

CHILDREN’S 
ART CLASSES
Start Meodoy, A119. 3 
1to 3 F.M..YMCA

Under nuperviaion o f Mr. 
Walter Vsn Arsdsle of So.
Coventry.

10 Leaaons Mondays . 
and Fridaya

For Information CaD 
Mra. J. Herbert Finlay 

M I-9-im

Sunday, 10:00 a.m. Morning 
worshiir aarvlc*. holy communion, 
message by Ronald Magnusen of
New BritaA. j C o n n . _ ................

DurAg tfae Week 
Wednesday, 10:00 a.m. Vacation 

Bible School. '
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible 

Study and Prayer Hour.

I I

SEPTIC TANK PUMPING
Ako apocioliilo^ io lostaNiiiq sowor Hoos. soptie 

"lio lit, “dry woNt, (Bî

WM. F. STEELE and SDN
M 3 VnN O N  $T. TIL. MI-«.«S31

A FRIENDLY CHALLENGE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF 

------- CONNECTICUT

L O O K
AT A U  THE LAKE DEVELOPMENTS 
IN THE STATE THEN COME T a

UKEAMSTON
And Compare The Difference!

ONE OF THE BEACHES AT LAKE AMSTON'

A t Last!
NEW iE C n O N  OPENS AT

— —  ■---------------------
-4;-KaL-.;,LVV;s.:j5Ct:-

WATERFRONT AND 
BOULEVARD LOTS 
Reasonably Priced!

ALSO WOODED LOTS AS LOW AS 8188 
*

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

BABY MONTHLY TERMS 
★

This Is Conneetleut’s Finest Lake Development
ONLY 25 MINUTES FROM MANCHESTER

BOATING — BATHING — FISHING 
IN A SPRING-FED LAKE \

DIBBOnOMS: FraowManekeator take Raate-^SS te Hebeen and 
Amsten. Signs at AaMtou pekit the way te Amaton Lake.

AMSTON LAKE CO.
AMSTON, CXINN.

r

B E F O R E  Y O U  G O . . . . . .
Give This Order To Your Newsboy.

y

HH o u t  Hi*  fo r m  b o lo w  a n d  9hra i f  f a  y a a r  Harold M w s b a y  w if)i rt- 
m lf fo n e t  a t  ro g u lo r  su b s cr lp fia a  r a t o f .  Ha w M  rocahra his piroilt: oa 

oiJtri M a  B o o ia  o »  ha w o n U  f o r  ddHYOfT t o  y o o r

p V'.' Ml. ... . I.IW.
'.'1/ V 'r,'*, •' . srr.

SUB8C3UFTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

Three Months........... 5S.80
One Month ■.,•,■«••• l.SO
W **M y......................
Slngla Copy *05

I liattrijrHtfr lEû ning
I I WANT TO KEEP l)P WITH HOME TOWN 
I NEWS WHILE ON VACATION.-.
I Please send the Mancheater Evening Herald io the address below

 ̂ from 1 9 . t o 19m•,• IncL

I NAME ........................................................................................

I SXR£GT •»**••• feaaaeaaaneasaa*a*ff*****ffffbff*P*** ********
••••**8*e8ed*d8d**#*8daa*e9ee*eee**88ff8*8*********

 ̂ #####**###***a###*e*a##*#n##**8aa*aa9*a*e*••••*•••••••***

I Ihavepaidmynewsboyl...

Ill tatiMfsi-iir ?
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p a o b r v a

R eds W ish Success 
T o Arm istice P olice

lit-

<CMttMMd M «  OM)
th ia  nuh«d ta rrecdom VUlag* at 
aiunHut for procoMinf.

Monday’s big pncUoa aoMioiv a 
t m ,  apokaaman aaid, wUl cover 
every angle from tMe moment the 
prtamiars leave Oommunist control 
until they start home.

Five U. B. Air Force C-119 Fly
ing Boxcars airlifted 39 tons of 
American Red Cross Wta to Seoul 
for use by the returning AlH,ed 

. raptlvea.
lb s  kits, stockpiled In opuUnrn 

7a'pan' for the p u i  "sevei^~ 
months, contained rasora shaving 
cream, soap, teeth paste and 
brushes, and lettef writing mate
rial.

Whether Red Cross teams will 
be able to visit North Korean 
prison camps during the exchange 
remained in doubt. At a Joint 
AUlad-Cemmunlst Red Cross of
ficers sessions Friday, the Reds 
refused to give the go-ahead sig
nal for UN mercy teams to start 
north by Sunday.

L. w. Neatherlln, head of the 
UN Red Cross team, said the 
vanguard of the Communist pris
oners were being readied for the 
short trip from Inchon to Pan- 
m u ^m .

He said the Allies are shipping 
dally to Inchon 1,800 Communist 
prisoners from Itoje Island, 800 
from Cheju Island, and 1,680 
from Pusan.

The mlliUry armistice commis
sion held Its fifth session Satur
day, then adjourned at Red re
quest until Monday. Bryan said 
the meetings ’’continue very 
sm'oothly.”

The commission has the task of 
watching for, violations in the 
2>x-mile-wide buffer sone that sep
arates the Allied and Communist 
■armies. ■

Teams Scattered 
Seven observer teams are scat

tered across the battlefront. Al
though bad weather has hampered 
their operation!;, at least one Al
lied team met with Communist of
ficers Friday. '

There were no immediate re
ports on the other teams.

At the United Nations in New 
York, delegates were urged to 
take quick action on setting up 
the Korean peace conference, 
which truce negotiators recom
mended should start within 60 
days after the armistice.-^’’-'

Prof. A. S. Bokhari, Pakistan’s 
UN delegate, said, in a statement, 
”I think, in some ways, this wrlll be 
the most Important conference in 
the world's history.”

Bokhari said he hoped the Gen
eral Assembly will not take exces
sive time in deciding which nations 
will take part In the conference. 
The Assembly meets Aug. 17.

India, meanwhile, was reported 
sounding out Communist China on 

■ Ifs'vi'eivs towxld ‘the tnakenp of 
the conference, which will have the 
delicate job of trying to bring last
ing peace to Korea.

South Korea’s defense minister 
told the South Korean National 
Assembly' in Pusan that he saw 
■“nibr*" d'angi*F' 'Wo^'than ‘ any 
time since Uie outbreak of the war.

Speaking at the assembly's first 
meeting since the armistice was 
signed last Monday, Sohn Won II 
declared South Korea will inten
sify - training iff frontline troops 
and increase reserve forces and 
arms production. ^

Obituary

Hungry Kids . . .  Load of, WBlermelohs . . .

Deaths
Miss Oeergia Foley 

Miss Georgia Foley, 70, formerly 
of South road, Bolton, Quarryvllle 
section, died yester^y at the Ches
ter Field convalescent Home In 
Chester, following a long illness.

She leaves one sister. Mrs, Ed- 
prar4 B^qwn, with whom She 
formerly made her home and who 
is now a resident of Wallingford.

The funeral will be held Mon 
day morning at 11 o’clock at the 
Watkins Funeral Home. 148 East 
Center street, with Rev; J. R. 
Yeager, minister of the United 
Methodist Church, Bolton, oIBclati 
ing. Burial will be In the Quarry- 
ville Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

Annivcnuiry Mass 
A 12th anniversary Maas will be 

said a t St. James’ Church Monday 
morning at 7:45 for the repose of 
the soul of Martin Peila.

Pilot Holds 
No Reason 
For Attack

(CoDtinaed from Page OtMf)
—. ■ . .1' - 4

ter the crash—had stopped a Ru.»- 
sian ’’trawler or tug boat” and 

’questidhed' tKo c'feŴ ' btit saw no 
indication that it had any sur
vivors aboard.

”It must have been about 6:16 
Wednesday morning when it hap
pened,” Roche said. "It was 6:20 | 
when 1 hit the water and my 
watch stopped.

•'I was sitting there relaxed . . . .  
It didn’t enter my mind at all we 
might be attacked. We'd been in 
that area before and never seen 
any MIGs. It was international 
waters.

”I had just lit a cigarette when : 
our No, 1 engine was hit and 
caught fire.”

Gunner Fires Back 
Roche said a gunner -on the B-30

Ship Struck 
ByFi ers

(f PM* OM|

I l r r s ld  Photos.
There'a almost nothing In the world that can provide as mtich fun aa when a gang of hungry kida 

are turned loose in a load of watermelona for an eating contest. That’s what happened yeaUrday at 
the Verplanck School Playground. In the top photo, the. Drooling Mouth Brigade stratna anxioiialy 
while the Juicy melons .are quartered. The lads in tha bottom photo have Just sfsrted to knaw thair 
way to fhe g o a l.  The w hner-W ay aecbrta^Kehnrth Xlenheho. EVeryofie elsa~'waa tbtfd
—according to reports. . '  ____________

Soviet Flights 
To Polar Area i 
Are Revealed

West Food 
Aid Totals 
Hit Million

(Coattnued From Page One)

by a U. I . daatroyar *fUr S3 heura 
la tha aa*.

Roeha aaid in Tokyo aarly today 
tha Asaariea* plaaa waa attacked 
“wltbeut provoeaiiM” by oaa or 
two Ruaaian Jatt at a tima whan 
thare wda ”no poaalbla chanee” it 
w'aa cloaar Uiaa 40 milsa to St- 
b#rta*

Aa for th* ahooting down of tha 
Ruaaian typa lU l t  traaaport wblia 
tha Koioa* OM...WM dtin in pro- 
graaa. *  atata Dopart^nt aptuiaa- 
man aaid unaquivoeiny “wa will 
PtjaM tha praUnt.” Ha said tha 
rssponaibUity wtll. ba placad on tha 
Soviat gevammant for causing ths 
pisne to fly through a Korann eem- 
Mt aona.

Tha U. B. Air force aaid the 
plane was diot down 16 or 13 
milas aeuth of tha Yalu River, 
boundary batwaan Korean and Chi
nese Manchuria. The Riisaiana aaid 
tha attacking U. B. fightera in- 
vadad Cbinate tarrltory near the 
town of Huadian.

There waa unconflrmad apacula- 
tion at the Unif that the Moviet 
plan* might, have bebn carrying 
Commiiniat authoritlaB on a mis
sion ronnacted with the armlatice 
tignad laat Monday.

Attmikad by MlOs
Last March 18, a U. 8. B-M was 

atUcked by Boviat MIG fighters 
over, Arctic waters some 38 miles 
•ast of the Siberian peninsula of 
Kamchatks. Neltbar plane was 
,damaged.

At that tima Flandara sharply 
eritielsad tha Air Forea for isautng 
“a fslaa raport” in - atating the 
boipbar waa on a reutlna waathcr 
rscownalaanes Bight off tha Rua
aian coaat.

FInndtrs cAllsd thia prapostsr- 
ous ■ m id'at that'ttih*' said " *’tbr 
Rusaiana appaar to hava baen dia- 
■ersat in warning it off.'

Ray Kuhn and Can$era Get 
New Angle on Old Subject

Ray Kuhn, of the United Alr-«Bridga and nn empty Tankaa 
craft public relaUona photo aUff, aUdlum, carptuHng aeanan tourUU 
who l i ^  at 38 Mora* road, Man- and Mtivaa nUk* haver k n w  tha

city had, putting tha old and fam
iliar glamour In n new parspoetiva, 

Tm ÎibIcaI DaAa
The majority of th* photo* war* 

Uken with a hand operatad K-S4 
aerial camera, with an 8 Inch f3.6 
Ektnr lefis. Th* baala axpoaur* 
waa 1/440 me. at ft  with no fUtar 
on Kodak Super XX Aarial film.

Bavaral of tha photo* in th* 
aerie* were taken with n 4 x 6 
Speod Omphic equipped with a 16 
Inch Wolfensak. Telephoto Isni- 
These were shot on Super XX film 
pack. Two of the pMto# were 
taken with n Rollelflex camera.

The nesigiunent presented sev
eral problems that seemed' to haVe 
been overcome. At first. It was 
thought that a perfect day would 

ik* the

Martin to Revise Budget 
To Meet Wishes of Board

Will .Interpret Implied, comptroller is "purposely homing 
— l i t  J doing IhiR In favor of whatttXpreSBal Ineas o fcrtcfl wa* t*»rmed a *‘»up«rviRor con*

A t Z S S S ^
- ( 4. Ask thst stste employes be

Chester, climbed into a company' 
owned Sikorsky 8-81 helicopter 
on* day several week* ago with 
pilot Vinton Smith to get n ne'er 
photographic angle on nn old sub- 
Jaet-New York City;

Chalao Pbotoa on Nest Fnga 
Nine photographs selected from 

the many taken by Kuhn nr* pub
lished on the following page In to- 
da,v'a lisue. '

in two hours of flying time dur
ing th# next three days, he 
rnilaed OdUiam’a waurfront. 
peered Into ekyscrapers. hoverod 
over crowded streets, network* of 
road and ■highway, and ■whenever 
he saw; nn interesting scene, he
shot 1C ,:-----

'The result, published originally 
under the title, "Portmita of the 
City,” in United Atrernffs com
pany magaalne "Bee-Hive,” 
proved to be all he wanted.

'HM ’copter had been a mobile 
platform, soaring high to permit 
a head-on look into the upper' 
etorleS of skyscrapers or per- 
mHting the camera to make a 
study of a.aun-lit 67th street cut
ting a swath through shadow and 
level with the SUtute of Liberty 
Iveel .with the Statute of Liberty 
or for a close look at an. exrusion 
boat cutting lU way through the 
Hudson River.

The ’copter-borne enmern; criss
crossing th* city, made studies 
from above of th# geometric pat
terns of th# Georg* Wnahln^on

be needed to m*i a photos, but 
if publication of "The 
did not allow a long

Fir* fighter* from the Stste 
i Forestry Department and Cheney 

This time, Flanders said h* be- j Brothers this morning were still 
lieves th# U. 8. bomber bed a righ t; thiokiv wnnH«i ari»under intemstipnal law to be in ! »»>• thickly wooded are*
th* area and "so far aa I can sao,**® Sotith Majn street near the 
ths Air Fore* has given out no ‘ Glastonbury town Ime where a 

^h^tmatlon.” Iraglof. wind-whipped'blase yester-
~ . p .  . » o « h  . .  . . r . . ,  .<

.............  .. . > valuable timberlend owned by the

General Manager Richard Mar- given the benefits of socisi security 
.Berlin bolice quicklv broadcast a 't in  t'tjtd tbr Board Trf Directors lest xs'w«H *■ state retirement bene- fired back at the first MIG- a three . , , in find ' night he would make out a revised gteto five-second burst of m achine-1 warning for East Germans to Hnd b recommendation based on 

gun flre-but he did not know other safer routes home. . wishes the Board has expreaaed
whether the MIG was hit. J This' week end, the food stations I gr Implied during the past seven

•No nobody issued w  JJ***'' ser\'ed only residents of the Rus-'fire. No order was needed. We wereS,  ̂ . w _____ _
under attack.” he aaid. ! “ "*• "’“"y whom rode

"I never aaw the second MIG a tm iles on overcrowded trains and 
all. It got our No. 4 engine 45 sec- j buses. So big was the flood to Ber- 
onds to a._mU)ute aftM the first at-. i.|j m- many placea the public
tack on the No. I engine ^

open waters naai* their shore*,” be 
said. "Thia Is in violation of Inter
national law although I presume 
we would not enjoy having Rus
sian planea Bylag near our shores.

"we can't afford to let the Rua- 
aiana get away with this withmit 
asking indemnity and abandon
ment of the praetlee."

‘1 feathered No. 4 and looked 
out. “̂ e re  waa a hole through the 
prop about that big (six inches 
across- about the size that would 
be made, by cannon fire).
. ‘ * W^Pivara a t  20.000 feat., heading 

95 degrees--almost due east.
"Capt. Stanley Keith O'Kelly of 

Topeka. Kan., rang the alarm bell 
to ball out. The right wing came 
off.

‘■I waa thrown forward into the 
nose.

"I pulled myself-up and climbed 
back into the cockpit on my hand*.
. , "The engineer , and. nayiga,tor 
were Bone. They must have al
ready bailed out. The plane'shook. 
You could see daylight through 
the aircraft.

"I dove out past the nose wheel, 
smelled smoke and looked up to

trans^rt systems became snarled.
In the horde were scores of crip

pled and war amputses, many lean
ing on canes or on the arms of 
friends. Hundreds stood through a 
heavy JSQinlng.-raia.U>-iet their, 
glfta.

Communist propagandists ham
mered away at the relljef cam
paign with/' threats of reprisal 
against the takers.

Atop all their other troubles. 
East Germany’s Communist ruler# 
are having a tough time trying 
to suppress widespread outbursts
against th e ----Riisalan-dictatad
CWer-Nelsse border with Poland, 
which cost Germany 46.000 square 
miles of rich Eastern territory.

This bold grumbling -which In- 1 vites arrest in a police state --

Informal meetings and on meet
ings which will be held next week.

Martin pointed out that it would 
be easier for the Directors to take 
definite action on the budget when 
Iheycait see the changes-they have 
suggested embodied in a single 
document.

The Director* agreed the idea 
would facilitate passing on the 
budget.

. Continue Salary Study
'At it# meeting Jh 'W’bItbrt’ a 

torium laat night the Board con
tinued its deliberation of salary 
changes, approving or changing 
Martin’s recommended salary ad
justments and plscement of work
er* on his jot) classification scale.

By majority vote the Board ten
tatively cut $600 from the town

(CoattanoB from Page One)
Btnncea of Soviet scouting of this 
continent and Greenland are only 
for the past year. Others are 
suspected to have occurred before 
that.

Beonrd Two Incidents
Only two such incidents during 

the lasi 13 months have been 
made public. ,

Laat November.., two F84 jet 
fighters, on patrol at 16.000 feet 
ever eastern Hokkaido. Japan, en
countered an LAII—a Soviet-made, 
propeller-driven fighter—bearing 
Ruaaian markinga. The U. 8. Air 
Force planea closed in and flew 
alongtide the . Russian aircraft 
until it crossed the iiitematlohal 
boundary, headed for home.

Laat Feb. 17, two Russian planes 
of. the same type were discovered 
by U. 8. Air Force interceptors 
above eastern. Hokkaido,. The 8o-

---- tw o E84a YMOmitf thb-fire, with
one of them hitting and apparently' ■ damaging oiie of the Lai Is. Neltber

.„. .„nwnr. Incident was at least three.
boundary separating Japan from 
th* Ruasian-held Kurile Jalands, 
where the Red air force, reported
ly maintains big bases for fighters 
and long range bombers.

This contrasts with the Russian 
attack two days ago on the B50, 
40 miles beyond ^ v ie t territory 
and far out over International 
water.

Stgbt Vapor Trails
In the spring of 1662, vapor 

trails were sighted . above the 
Aleutian Islaml chain which ex- 
tands outward from tha Alaakan 
mainland. Thare was no actual 
idghting of Ruaaiaa aircraft nor 
radar pickup. But it caused an 
alert of U. 8. air defenses through
out A laska '' and 'the northern 
VniUd States.

Raeonnnlaaanca flights over 
Greenland and the northern areas

C a t the continent presumably are 
made by lonB rttige, ’foQr-atiglned 

. aircraft.
Tha Soviet sir force has a  thou

sand or mere TU4 bombers capable 
• of flying to those areas from Bo- 

eiat bases in Riiasia and Siberia and 
Islands held ky the Ruaaiana north Ot the Eurasian land maaa.

A atUl later bomber .design, of 
sspabiUtias Mmtiarlo the Ameri- 
ssa  BS6, is believed to be in

see if my chute was on fire. I t ; »^™me
was open and there waa nothing tasaes f ^
w rong^th  It. Then my feet touch-! have l^gim • 
ed the water  ̂ ' paign denouncing "warmongering

"I waa abi)ut 76 feet fi-om the Provocateur* who agitate against 
wreckage of the plane. The water. our peace^-bordM.-_  ̂
all around the wreckage was on . Hop* *• Nur»»o
fire. I swam backward to g e t; U’* agitation mâ y have been

from it. ' inspired by East German hopes
Found Captain In Water ! that they can help topple their 

"I had on my Mae West (life hated government on this issue, 
jacket). I found a mattress and ■ They also nurse hopes that the 
used it aa a raft. ! pi-oposed Four-Power foreign mlrt-

"I heard somebod.v holler. 1' Istcrs parley with the Russians 
started swimming . toward the may bring, a border revision.

Other resolutions ask for retire
ment after 25 year* of service re
gardless of age. and for the pay
ment of time and a half for over
time for all hour* worked over the 
normal work week.

Election of officer* is scheduled 
for Sunday, with President Georg# 
Greertwbnid of Cbeahife a candidate 
for reelection.

Senate Control 
B y  R l p i 38M c a n  
Party A8§ured

(Conttnued from Page One)

Police Arrest Two 
III Three Craihes

the time of 
Bee-Hive" dl
wait. They were taken on three 
separate days.

TO# first day th# weather re
port waa fairly good tor th* NeW 
York City area, but whan the 
helicopter got there from East 
Hartford, it was far from good. In 
some locattona the •vlelbllTty was 
leas than thraa-^iuarter* of a mile.
A number of cloa* up shots were 
taken that day.

TO# second day was better but 
there waa still a lot of amok* and 
base present. Most of the photos 
*/ere taken than. The Uiliil day 
was good, and it waa used to fUl 
in the spaces which were left blank 
by the bad weather.

Senate Group 
Controls Fate 
Of Debt Ceiling
...4CentlneeA.,l>*.JNso..*»l6),,._
Senators, waa making no predic
tions and not even announcing his 
personal postlion. But th* ad
ministration obviously was count- j 
ing on him to hsip pick up some 
doubtful vote*.

Hanging on the commlttee’a de
cision wa* the question of when 
this Congress can ejote up shop.

TO# leaders had been figuring for 
weeks on thia m  the laat day.

But the request to boost th* debt 
limit and the death of Sen. Robert 
A. Taft upset tha reckoning. 

Senator - Knowtand of. CaUloznla.
. -  . «  . ,  , acting Republican leader amce'^Tafttonbury and East Hampton forea-1 f,t»iiy jn, announced yeatei- 
try craws tought tha blase tor aev-. ̂ ay that he and three other Senate 
en hour* yesterday, from 3 p. m. ■ uadera had shelved plan* to fly to 
until 10, before bringing it uhder. Korea tomorrow with Secratary of 
control. , Dull##.

Crewa from Cbeney Brothersi Knowland, Democratic

Fire Fighters 
Battle Blaze 
Seven Hours

taxtlle company.
Two. hundred firemen from the 

South M*nc'':;iter Fire iDcoart- 
m*n|t under First Amlstant Chief 
Hariry Marttormlck and the Glaa-

from Cheney Brothers 
stood by all night to i^ard against 
the fire breaking out again, and

Leader
Lyndon Johnson of Texas and Sen
ators H. Alexander Smith (R-NJ)ing _ __  ___

they were Joined thia morning by land Rusaell iD-Gal said they felt 
the State Forestry Department' they had to stay In Washington un-

counsel’s $1,000 sum for assistance 
when he must disqualify himself j -(rf t  
in a legal queatlOT.  ̂ j pv* that party

A move to cut $1,300 for .^part-1 J i r s e  holding the balance
of power. Lausche ha* refused

is. a Democrat, tti* appointment 
Democrat to replace Taft 

48 votes.
time representative for
velopment Commission and us* of  ̂ , _ .M .r «nd hi* nobis car failed to muster the necea- ! to disc))** the matter and hi* po
sary nve vote.. D iT ^toT  friends here insist they do
Mshoney .favored .Umlnatlng the !  ̂plans, ^although

sound and found Capt O'Kelly. We 
stayed together for the next 11 1-2 
houra- -until we spotted a B-29 
flying over.

"I fired my flares and marked 
the area with sea marker dye.. 1 
kept backing up, to keep out of 
the dye. I waa 75 or 80 yards 
away from Capt. O'Kelley when 
the B-29 dropped a lifeboat.

"O'Kelly was a little weak, 1 
think.

"I swam to the boat. It was 
180 or 200 yards from O’Kelly. 
I climbed into it. 1 had cramps 
and-was-/Violently -aiok/--I-oouMn’S 
move., I never got a chance to. 
get. to O’Kelly after. thatZ’. ..
, . R9Ph«' 9S)d ,jj|e, 414, »h.l, ,*«*) AW 
other crewmen, biit after they had

tfuetlon.
pro-

fioiTr, he" an<r b'KeIfy’’hear3 'some
body yelling.

■’It was so far away and we 
were weak. We had no way of 
recognizing the voice,” he said.

' 'Rmh'e 'was bruls^ and cut 
about the neck Snd head by the 
first explosion in the plane—When 
he waa thrown into the nose. A 
bandage was on the right tide of 
his head. His right eye was swol
len, and his | neck bruised. Air 
Force doctors said the injuries 
were minor.

Roche said he believed the en
gineer and navigator and probably 
the gunners parachuted.

He said he did not see any 
vessels of any kind until he spot
ted the Picking, almost 22 hours 
after the B-50 waa shot down.

"I got the Very pistol out of 
the hatch in the lifeboat and I 
fired a shot (flare),” he aaid. "I 
was skeptical about signaling. I 
thought it might be the Russians 
snd I  wouldn’t have much chanM.

"The Picking came and got me 
out of the water."

'I'he Oder-Ncisae line was 
cepted provisionally by the United 
States and Britain *t the 1945 
Potsdam conference.

Poland waa given administration 
of the German territories east of 
the line in compensation for other 
lands it had surrendered to Rus
sia. Russia also annexed a slice of 
German Ea;it Prussia.

The Potsdam agreement stated 
the German-Polish' frontier sho\ild 
finally be determined at a peace 
conference.

TOe RuMlans soon broke this 
agreentqhti’ however,-and .unitater- 
ally proclaimed the 0(^r-Neisae 
border final. .. .

.TOch.-Moscow..-, made,, ih«- ..East 
German government with the- Pol-

haen .in ..the-, water- .about -AVJial/ ,Uh..Bed-govemmaat.in July,.1650,

ADJOURNMENT UNUKELV 
Washingtod, Aog. 1— (ff) — 

Senator Knowland, acUag ni*- 
Jority leixler, today, mled out 
nay ckaaoe of adjoununeat ef 
$he Senate Ikls week.

feeb^'fting 'fb'e' Oder-N<li^ as ah’ 
"irrevocable peace frontier.”

The official. East German newa 
agenc.v ADN daily denounces dis
sidents. connecting the gprumblcrs 
with the June ,17 workers’, - rebel
lion and confirming that in some 
of the dq^monstrationa the anti
communist. rel)els also shouted for 
the return of the lost lands.

entire $3,377 recommended by 
Martin for th* Commission.

Mahoney said he thought the 
Coinmtaaioii should have "a ye»»"s 
vacation.”

One change in Martin's revised 
budget will be in funds for the 
almshouse. He told the Board he 
saw no reason why the almshouse 
could not be closed within a couple 
of months.

Discussion of the almshouse snd 
of several other town-owned build- 
inga prompted the Board to au
thorize a subcommittee , to study 
all municipally owned buildings 
and report on what. If anything, 
should be done with them.

Would Use Old School 
Sherwood Bowers, chairman of 

the Board, argued strongly thst 
the'old Union School could be used 
again for a school building some 
day. Martin hss asked 12.006 for 
repaiik to the building, abandoned 
in 1923 as a school building.
■ Bowers complained that the. 

structure la being abusad and bis 
thotight xifar-aecowBeB by Bafeetoe 
Theodore' Fairbanks who a*id„”lf 
tha town eontinua*. to 1st the ten
ant# tie#’ It.- 'it .will bS'

Part of the apace 1b the ®1d 
;IWtMiSC -J*'School atreeU Is used for atornge 
by several private flrmA

Police Arrests

.  ..gTiai

A Manchester woman waa ar
retted yesterday, charged with al
lowing her 17-year-old son to oper
ate an uninsured truck.

The woman, Mrs. Lucy J. Sorcle, 
38, of 736 North 'Main street, was 
arrested by Patrolman Walter 
GUtzmer and her son, Noel, was 
also arrested on a charge <4 failure 
to aifn hit operator’s license.

InaUrimce .on the truck, owned by 
Mrs. Sbreie was dropped two weeks 
ago, police reported.

Also arrested yesterday were 
Clarence Webster, 67 Adahria street, 
charged with- intoxication. and 
Arlja Oaola, 18̂  of 67 North street 
charged with failure to atop at a 
stop s in . Patrolman Gutxmer ar
rested Webster at his hopie. Gaols 
Wiw arretted by Patrolman Ray
mond Peck. , .

! point a Republican.
 ̂ However, Moi'se, who bolted tha 
Republican rank* during the la s t 
prcsMentlal cam paign to  support 
the Democratic ticket, told report
ers yesterday he would vote to 
keep R ipublicans in control of th* 
Senate a.s he did early th is year 
snd for the same reasons.

“The end ios.s ot Bob Taft only 
strengthens .my determination u> 
keep faith with my ethical obliga
tion to vote wHth the Republican* 
on Senate organization issues,'’ 
Morse said, adding: *

"Tl)e people of the nation in th* 
election of 1953 voted- th* Repub
lican party into power and I shall 
abide by that mandate on Repiib- 
lloan control of th* Senate until 
the people have th* chance in 1954 
to review their dec’iilon.”

It was learned that Democratic 
Senate Leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
of Texas and other minority lead
ers have no desire to seize Senate 
control with a narrow margin.

Polio* mad* two arreats, on* on 
a charge-of «va<it)i| rasponMbmtyi . .
In connection with three accidents ‘ '•  Charge 
yesterday and eariy today.

Donald F. Magnall, 34, of 36 
Canterbury street, waa charged 
with evading reeponsibillty after

on Center street near GObdwln 
street at 3 a.m. tbday and con
tinued weat along th* street with
out stopping.

Notified of th* accident by a 
passing truck driver. Patrolman 
Saaniel.Maltampo.gave chase.and 
overtook Magneil at Middle turn
pike east and View etiect. Owner 
of the parked enr I* John B- 
44. of .33 Windefmerii street.

Norman A. Millar, 17, of 87 
Ridge street fecea a charge of 
violating th* rule* of th* road 
growing out of an accident about 
1 p.m. yesterday. Police say Mil
ler’s ear struck the rear of on* 
driven by Ralph !-• Maher, 48, of 
M Kariy street *■ Maher waa 
completing.* right turn from East 
Center atreat to Spruce street.

Rstnfimaii Oaorg* Jifeqaughay 
Investigated and mad*, the arreat.

Cart driven bv Roeario M. 8«- 
planza' 34, of 83 Pioneer circle and 
Armar R. Cot*;/38, of Hartford, 
werei invelvad in a minor mlahap 
about 8 p.rq. yesterday at Center 
atreat naar Broad street. Damage 
to th* ears waa alight. Patrolman 
Sanuiel Maltampo Invastlgatad.
TOar* waa no arreat.

who furnished two ramp trucks. 
State Fareat'Raiifer fiVancIs Wood 

of th)he 35-man opera-

■ ■ . . . . 1 

H ^ p i t a l  K o te a

Un»on to Criticize
6

Governor Lodge
Hartford. Aug. 1—(ffl—Member* 

of Council 16. AFL SUte. County 
and Municipal Employees Union, 
are schedule to open their annual 
two-day convention' her* at noon 
today with Gov. John Lodge sched
uled for critlcUm for hit “failure” 
to issue an executive order for coat 
of living adjustments for latate 
worker*.

Prepared for action during the 
convention are other reaolutioni 
which would;

1. Score the legialatura’s failure 
to increaa* salarlea and make cost 
of living adjustments for stat* em
ployes.

3. HU th* legUlatute’a failure to 
Include atate. county and municipal 
workers in th* provlaiona of the 
state labor relations act.

3. Demand that tha proVtslans of 
a union dues check-off, provided 
for by the 1953 legislature be put 
into effect not later than OcL 1,
1953, by th* State Comptroller.

TOla resolution charges that th* Barber, Groton.

ADMrmBD Y E S T E R P A f :  
Mr*. Emma Luatjen, Rockville; 
Mr*. Beatrice Hoffman, 32 Drive 
D; Mrs. Joan Batryle, Rockville; 
Roy Olaon, 33 Fairfield street; 
William Barber, Groton; Mrs. Vir
ginia Phillips, 47 Essex street; Al
bert Pudh, 55 Whitney road; Mrn 
Ella Bartholomew, Andover; Jo
seph Lawler, 64 Durant street.

ADMITTED ’TODAY: Mr*. Au
gusta Augiut, 48 Franklin atracb.

BIRTHS . YESTERDAY: a
daughter to Mr. and Mra. William 
Darico, Rockville.

BIRTH TODAY; a aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony’ McCnidcn, 8 
nnley street,

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Nelson Payne, Farmington; Mra. 
Mary Brown, East Hartford; 
Laferne Walker, 3 Walnut street; 
Mrs. Rita Helm, 30 Cooper straat; 
Mrs. Virginia Jorgansan, 6 Tylar 
Circle; WilUam Murray, 38 
Pioneer Circle; John Donahue, 343 
center street; Mrs. Grace Cher 
nuk, 6S Middle Turttplk* west; 
MjA. Margaret Phelan, 46 Strick
land atreet; Mr*. Dalay Chapman, 
44 Pioneer Oirele; Mra. Halen Wil
son, Andover. - 

DISCHARGED TODAY: linda 
Mann. 34 Lawton rond; BflUlaifi

Dulles to Discuss 
Korean Aid Pact

fO a e ffw i Dram ffaga Ona)
aggreealon

Burned Earlier 
TOe origin of the fire la unknown, 

but fireman believe it may hav* 
started from wind-tossed embers
from a -btaaa tfiat '5*3=̂  broken oOt
in a nearby patch of woods Thurs
day night. That one, which waa 
quickly axtlnguished, believed to 
hav* bean atarted by an untended 
camp fir*.

Teatarday, firamen had to strug- 
gla With high wind*,-aiii;k undar- 
btoah and lack of water In fighting 
the. fir*. A long-abandoned road, 
onee-ktmwtt as the old-highway and 
joining. South Main aiid Keeney 
streets waa used to get Into th* fire 
araa, a mile from the nearest pass- 
abta road. But the men atiU had 
to hack thair way with axes 
through the thick underbrush that 
had grown over the road. .

And to get water Into the area, 
they had to carry it with them, 
transporting it on their backs in 
100-pound tanks.

' Bpeetomilar Maze 
TO* blase waa arspectacular one 

at tima*, as. flames shot 30 feet 
into th* air from the tops of the 
tall pines. Although the damage 
In terms of dollars could not be 
aatlmatsd, th* dost of replanting 
th* area where pines with 18 to 30 
years’ growth had been lost, would 
be expensive.

Firemen bottling tbe blaze yes
terday war* served hot coffee and 
doughnuts by Mrs. Joseph Hand- 
lay, 386 South Main street.

throatanad new. Red 
against South Korea.

Mowavar, saakinfl a stronger tie
with th* United State*. Rha* asked 
to rt tbe tirntyvkietode n pwwflatnw -»oy pntrol-aald-Shepfad. ’ihnd- no
for stntioninfl American, forcaa in 
K o r^  DuUaa han anid. this would 
rP)H»Ur..-lnff-'aoL.toWfltoi<.r4ff«-i^^ 
Uoning of U. S. forcaa thar*.

aiiM. Ohiaf m tonf la ^
threat rapentodly’ mad* by Rlioa. 
to raaum* tha war himself if after 
60 days tha projected pollUcnl coM' 
ferenc* has failed to bring Com
munist agreement on th* uaiflea- 
tion of Korea. At the mmient dip- 
lomata see little prospect that ual- 
flcation will be achieved within 
the time limit.

Th* United SUUs has Sfreed 
with Rha* to walk out of th* con
ference if th* Rads a rt clearly not 
nagottatiag in good faith, but has 
conslatantly ranisad hla demand 
for agreement to Join in resuming 
tha war or to support him la doing 
no. On* of Dullea’ Uak* will be 
to try  to persuade Rhea to flv* up 
•ay idan of sacking unificntion by 
war.

Dullae had Indicntad that, la in
viting th* flanators on tha trip, h* 
waa ‘hot M concernad erith' thair 
participation aa negotiator* •** h* 
waa in obtainii^ ngraamant and 
•upport for tieaiy eommltmanta 
which raqulro Sonata approval 
' DuUaa will taka .with him Aaaiat' 

ant Seerotariaa cf Stata Walter 8. 
Itobartaon and Oarl W. MeOardla 
and aavaral -othar aldaa. H* has 
aakad Ambaaaador Henry Cabot 
L t^ s . 'tho chief U. S. rap 
Uvo nt the U |f to go ahing U h*

Police Seek Man 
In Road Slayings

(OanMnnafl Fruui Pag* Ono)

wanting” of the shooting, which 
wn* at about 3:30 n.ih. His truck
,6?aa.,p*rkad.,«,.the, ..................
way (U: S. 80) at an ■isolated s ^ t  
aanr.rton.aanaLiff. a  :.iiUl..AB̂  , A 
■Si^liicurva.'"’ '”  ..

An amhutanca .salesman driving 
past more than ah hour later saw 
Shepard’s bloodied head hanging 
from th* truck cab and notified 
Liabon poltc*.

Arttctea Fbnnd Miaaing 
Urapleby said Hheperd’a trou- 

aara and wallet were missing.
Patnflmen aaid Sheperd thought 

the gunman used a yellow car, 
but could give no coherent d*' 
tails. H* was asleep when the 
shot was fired and In a condition 
of pain and shock afterward, the 
patrolmen aaid.

Although tbe two klllinga in 
Pennsylvania were about 100 
mile* from the spot where Shep
erd waa shot, police expected 
halUstics testa to show they were 
the 'work of on* gunman. ”We 
think tha same' person did them 
aU,” aaid patrolman John Miller 
of tbe Salem bnrracka.

The first victim was Lester 
Woodward, 30, of near Harris
burg, P ^  who was kiUed in bis 
truck near tha Irwin interchange 
of the Pennsylvania turnpike laat 
Saturday. On 'Tueaday, SO miles 
farther, east of Pittsburgh near 
DoMgal, Pa., Harry Franklyn 
Pitta, 86, of Bowling Green,«^Va., 
was slain whlla ha slept in his 
truck cab.

tU the debt limit issue waa settled.
TO* deadlln* tor ndjourtunenLby. . 

tonight atrtl ‘could be met If the 
Finance committee rejected the 
debt plan. Most of the other legis- 
live business is cleaned Up.

A compromise $6,652,432,390 
foreign aid money bill, approved 
■ftnnilV" byHw^-Houae/SST-lS# yes- 
terday,' is up for Senate conoir- 
rence today (10 a  m.-d.s.t.)

So are House-approved com
promise measurea to admit 214,000 
.illena as special-quota immigrant*) 
)lurlng the next three years, an)t to 
nuthorlze shipment of 100 mtlli'ort 
Joflars worth of surplus fan« 
products to needy peoples abroad, 

Berore both-thr Senate and 
House (also 6 a. m. d.a.t.) ta a 
catchall compromlae bill which In- 
■ludes authority to spend 200 mil- 
ion dollars for relief )srork in wa •- 
rovaged South Korea.

McAsures still being worked on 
n Senat'e-Houae conferences in

clude the appropriation for th" 
State, Commerce and Justice De
partment.* and a bill to extend the 
reciprocal trade law until next 
June 12.-

As to the debt bill, there np- 
peared to be three alternatives be
fore the Senate Finance commit
tee; ' ■

1. Pigeonhole It for the time be
ing.

3. Order full hearings on It next
week.

3. Work nut a compromise fo'r 
a temporary extension or a smallci' 
bopat.

4. . Report It out to the floor^ 
for debate later today or next 
week.

The first seemed to be the best 
bet as the committee assembled.

there was aome feeling that ' 
the persuasive poA’crs of Milllkln 
and Humphrey could not be writ
ten off completely in advance.

A key figure is Senator Oebrgr 
(D., Ga.), senior Democrat on the 
caaamlUaa.and. ton nlflaat.Senator..^ 
in point of service.

George attended the White 
.I^ppaa ppfrfergpce TOurojto 
ing:' wnfch T«|^g1atIVe letiatni

Afterward, he indicated he ' 
might be open to persuasion to 
give his support. Such' backing 
probably would be worth several 
votes in' committee and a conatd- 
erable niimber on the floor.

But after a round of confer
ences yesterday with Democratic 
leaders. George announced he 
believed the laau* should be post
poned. He said he thought the 
Democrats wer* unanimous In 
this view.

-p—j

r
Old and new skyscrapers, Woolworth (left). Vinton Smith (left) pilot and Ray Kuhn of Manchester, photofraph^

1

Kun and shadow on 57th street.
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About -Town
Sunset Oouncil, Degree of Poca

hontas. will hold a regular meet-, 
Ing Monday night at 8 o'clock in 
Tinker Hall. A good attendanea la 
hoped for.

f . ; -  '

f
•Myriad folk dot the wide, sandy beach at famed Coney Island.w ■‘ V’ “•y"

I ' > V ‘ A_ . V. 1 ' • . • ' • ; ^ ‘.r 'fc .A

The Hons# that Babe Ruth built—home of the New York Yankees

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In lovina memory of Walom Hyers )vho died AUSuat 1. IMS. ‘)
Sweet memories ef you wa will always IreawiWiLoving you always, forgeuing you never. v *

aister Hary and family.

P.-t-y-

l^w er of atrentth. New' York end of Georga Washington bridge. Day boat on Hudson (above) Staten Island femea. Eyclevel view of the Grand Lady ^  Bcdloa's
V

• : jt.r.-
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Robwt A. Taft
Robert A. T»R WM W* and «•- 

batable. He waa a man of many 
eontradletione which might hare 
added to hlB aUture. But the aentl- 
menU and emoUona of both h^ 
frienda and hla opponenta led 
them to over-MmpHfy Wm, whleh 
waa harmful to hla own brlghteat 
ambition.

To hla aupportbri. h« wna tb« 
eaay aymbol of a certain brand of 
conaervatlve Amerlcanlem. They 
conaldered him a faithful and per
fect apoheeman for their Intereota, 
their bellefa, their tradltlooa, their 
noatalglaa, their regreU. their 
hopea. They alwaya had the feeling 
that If he were Prealdent, they and 
thdr phUoaophy o f Me. J their 
phlloaophy of Amerlen, would be at 
home again. They could not feel 
gulU that, way about any other in
dividual.

Tet. In auch an Image of him, 
hla own aupportare mlaaed much, 
Taft waa not a perfect fit Into 
nny niche, not In actuality. To hla 
eupportera, he waa the right kind 
of man, with the right kind of 

■“ riS^, the right kind of background 
and the right kind of principle, 
but all thla appralaal of him waa 
baaed on hla atUtude and on the 
proceaaea with which he operated 

. rather than, on hla final acta aod 
concluaiona. To Taft, each prob
lem waa likely to be an Individual 
problem, confronted at an Ih' 
dividual time. He teemed to have 
aet and rigid la fra ,^ t dldjtot.

Ihare were tlmea, aa In hla 
eapouaal of federal houalng, when 
ha waa -aa New Denhah aa Rooae 
velt. To preaerve their aet Image, 
hia eupportera had to Ignore thoae 
eccaaiona on which he yiektod to 
circumatanee, or changed, hie 
mind.

Similarly, hla opponanU put 
him into a rigid mold. In their 
mold, ha waa the perfect aymbol 
of reaeUonary conaarvatlam in 
domeatie policy and of oatrich 1 ^  
latiohlam In foreign policy. Tat 
hla opponenta, aa eager to keep 
him aa a target aa hia aupportare 
were to keep him aa a champion, 
over-almpllfled. him too. Although, 
ee peel ally In foreign poHcy, he

apaUtght. hut Ma wM k  
eantribotioaa weye daMverod al-

off-atage. He alwaya MOd 
what he thought, whldi waa one of 

great virtuea. hut he alwaya 
nod Oo aay It moat loudly on 
*  oceaatena when what M  

thought waa loaat aecure In I'u 
logic. Me^aeamad fated to 

mlaa every opp^unlty to do hlm- 
aelf and hia aUture a favor. In 

eurioua awkwardneaa of 
peae, aome Inability to avail him- 
aelf o f affective pohtleal iM  of 
the attitude and the word, ho hlm- 
aelf helped keep the Image of him- 
aelf eryatalUaed, aa hla frienda and 
foea had eoUahorated la aettiag It 
up.

Thla Image could not be preai- 
dent. The actual acta and poMetea 
of the man might have beei^ If he 
himaelf had been able to yeap 
them In aome proportion. If he had 
not ae peratatantly dramattaed hia 
own mlatakaa and mlnimiaed hla 
own rightneaaaa.

When he could not be prealdent. 
hla role waa limited to that of 
leaderoMp of a faction, of a eer- 
tialn concept of Amerteaa life 
which waa nbt the whoia eenoept. 
^  w|a a leader, and,apt the lead-
■er,,.,<ji I „ ■

' T M  faction, thla e o n c ^  of 
^ijiierlcan Hfa. waa antitlad, and 
riMnaina entitled, to a apokeaman. 
Tta Ideaa and eontentiaaa win ean- 
tinur to be thrown late the pro- 
reaa from whleh national derial on 
and poHey evolve, and tn be 
fleeted aa they diafn re It, In that 
derialon and that poH^. M  not 
in our time wlH thi* wing of 
American thought be Mkely to gain 
another apokaoman ao ready, ao 
Induatrioua, ae able, ao aenti- 
mentally appeaHng In the way hia 
w o i^  and volee and whole pal; 
•M evoked a hoatdlgle vWon o f a 
laaa eempUeatad yaaterday.

paraiabant and patlant. 
aithangh aama e f ua might think 
It a apart, to them It  la a aarieua 
buainaan. to which they daveu 
thair anUre haiag, whan tha ^  
eoaaaa to toll thorn tkoy muat |p 
apottlng. .

Thara are Unme, though, when 
we gueatien their diatateraeted- 
neaa er the purity of their eporU- 
menahlp. Then we wonder it they 
aren't in the pay ef'the window 
rieanora’ aaaorintion.

It waa pratty ovanly

NiUmeg Gratings
B y f I M  S C O T T

acted tha role of the arch-laola 
tioniat very conaiatenUy for 
long Uma, ha was also capable ef 
IntemaUonaUam. And sometimes 
his brand ef InUmatieneUam, 
when he had decided that ktrii 
thing wna naeeaaary, waa more 
aenalUe than tha aehemea end 
plana ef the avowed interna' 
tionaUata. In plaea of the whole 
dubieua venture of the North At
lantic Trenty Orgahiantlen, with 
!ta ^ c r ^ r ju U t jr i l ia ]^  and 

“ iKwnSw Incnpnirity’to'movellSar out 
•f the paper stage, Taft would 
hare
decliarattan that America would go 
tb  war*#* Reaala attacked Btarepe; 
That would, p e r h ^  have ac 
eompUahed Just as much, and dene 
It directly and ssnaibly. It waa aa 
direct and aweeping a pledge of 
American Involvement abroad aa 
any IntemaUenallst aver prepeaed

la spite'Of tha mixed character 
o f his actual parfermanca in pub- 
Ue life. Senator Taft ĝ fvar did 
manage to escape the laaiataace ef 
both his ^riands and hia fens that 
ho ho rijgldly t̂ rpdd. Betk. with 
their aver-aimpllficatlon ef him, 
Jecked him into a political comer 
from which he eould not eac 
Normally, a eeneervatlve who 
oouM he Uheral an the right ec 
caaiaa, or aa laolatlanlat who 
could he iatamntleaaliaC on ae. 
ceaien. aalght have hiMIt kinmeU 
proaslalag political future with 
repatatlen lor breadth ef mind and 
ontlaek.

But Senator Taft’s epa i 
omiaplriiinia failure was m tha field 
o f pohUe rapeeaenUUeo of 1 
aeU, la tko pracmaaa by whld 
dallvaaod p» the puhUe the fndU 
ad hte own study and thihl 
tta  m«iia fbolUh eeneluaians 
SOrtaMir bats diioatiy >• tha

C o n n e c t i c u t  
Y a n k e e

B y A - H * 0 .

Of tba ladividnat asambara who 
nuda thair nuuii in thp IMS i 
aion of tha Qanoral Aaaambly, tha 
higgaat and moat iaipreaaiva aaark 
waa made by a newcomer wlta a 
aaaee eld aad diatlnguiahed in Om- 
aecUeut and aatlenni legislative 
Mstory.

He waa John Q. Tllaen, Jr., tha 
lUpubHcaa ammlmr ef tha Houaa 
from Hamdan, aad tha way ho pro- 
greaatd to pramlaanpa and eot( 
waa by a baautiful exhlbitlca ef 
nloaly mixad eharaetaristiea.

At Srst, wo auapoct, hla aanm 
waa agalast him, not bocauaa hu 
dtottaguiahod father has er had 
enemies, but bocauaa the vary Idea 
that aomoene had appeared to fel- 
law In famous faotsU^ eagandtr 
ad a akaptieal wait aad ssa atti
tude. This aalght ha a chip aH tha 
oM parUamsntary b l o c k ,  but 
ovarybody would have to be shewa, 
. ImSar, as aha stary at ‘ 
pnrtMpnMsn In the IbM aaaal 
waol an Sawnrd Ha .hnppy «

nasM, an amoAsra thanght how 
Md SMtag H was 
nt nhd .ahiny wand

li

JANUARY, A DOG WITH CHARACTER

NaoTM- Tht FIimJ Mystory
"If this Is true. It la Hie moat 

Important thing,” Prof. Albert 
Bnstain la guoted aa snylng 9t  tha 
uuMuneed formulation, by Prof 
Vaclav Hlavaty, a Caech refugee 
mathematician at Indiana Unl- 
eeraity, of practical sohitlona to 
thr Blnstrin UnlSod Plrid Theory, 
nanouncod a few months age.

It would Indeed he "the meet 
important thing” In tha whoia field 
of eclonee. for It would eventually 
■/aHdate, in practical terma. Hie 
final myaUry but ana about 
univorae aad Its Hfe.

Prefaaaor Hlavaty clalma that 
he cam already determine eertaji 
things, vrhli* both clarify, aad e«- 
tend the Bliisteih thaariaa.

Ha prbclalme that oae thing— 
electromagnatlam—la tba one beau 
of everything In the universe. 
Where BUnateln haa been trying to 

Milo two appacaat. forcoa-- 
aleetromagnetlam and gravttntion 

Hlavaty heldi that graviUHon 
la not an agual or sapnraU force, 
but a fores producad by olee- 
tromagnetiaen. Ha holds Uuit It la 
poariMt to have gravlUtloa with
out mattar, and for apace to aariat 
without oithar gravity, or matter, 
hut atlll he subject te the elee- 
tremagnetic field.

And all these tantaHve ean- 
cluaions point toward anoUer 
tentatlva cenctualen, hound"vta ha 
ef deep phlleooMical algnifloanee. 
If all the mavaty sehitlona work 
out aa he hopea they will. It may 
be aeUbHehad that thla la a world 
or eauM and' effect, nnd not a 
world ef chance. Hia theory that 
this la a world of chance, which 
Hlavaty's Uieerias*may be the 
nrst te coagUer definitely, 
hitherto worried BUwtein, who 
haa remartisd' that he "could not 
believe that Ood pUysd dipt with

hnyo tnlant 
lhaU annas' I 
Tha Srat element in the bridge 

the younger Tilaoa built between 
those two reactions was that of 
modasty. We do not dare aay that 
tha ireungar Tllaon doea not, Inaide 
himaelf, censidar himself to the 
gavel bom. But, it  that might be 
so, you would asvor know it from 
havlag seen him move through 
the ISU Houaa. He haa a 
a I c e I y amdulated, not-too-aelf- 
^ recatlng . aot too-ehy-of-acUon- 
aad-re^ionaibiHty aaodasty.^ op- 
poctualtlas came te him ia the 
IMS aeaaloa, he would aoom to 
aek: "What, you waat am. of all 
psopia, to do thU7" Aad than ha 
would do It, wall..#'

HU face U a aort ef gray mask, 
ae If a dull eld-faakloaad raaor 
had trouble with all the Juta aad 
aaglaa. But It smiled mere often 
then any ether face In the IMS 
aaaaien, end tba aarile waa gulek. 
and genuine, like sun breaking 
■uddenly through the' clouda Ha 
moved - through the elalee ef the 
Heuao in an atmoephera of roepact 
end friendehlp for hU feUew 
lagUletere. ‘

In the fonlm of poSey. Hmre

To he "January” during August 
U not an easy trick. Not easy, thnt 
U,

Thla developmant, tkoroforo, U 
one ef immeaae poiMtial aignlS 
ranee, both in tbs world of pme- 
tlcallty and that of theery aad 
philooophy and kolief.

la the world of precticelity, thU 
dUcovery, If It ataada up, amy 
treiiaiete Itaelf into thlnga 
unlmaginabia as Hie eteaeic bamb 
waa M yeera age.

ia the world of phlloaophy, thU 
'theory, tTff'miceeode^  demS ilaig 
ead deflaiag an# uaiverea nf one 
beaie force, operatic,pa Urn .of
cause aad affect, must iaevitably 
dirteet tb* heMaf -and^tMaMag of 
men, nlBsoot by eompulrian, to
ward the final mystery which U 
relied Gad—the primal cauae ef 
all this affect. It may net In itaelf 
do men muih good, but the 
riblUty U that they may have no 
aelentlflc choice ether then that ef 
belief. Or, te put It Soere 
lively, whet U aomaHmsa In their 
hearts and inetincta will reerive 
aeientme raHdatiea, at last.

M. A dMh o f Hnmiy Inde- 
f eBewed by a daM of 

ngidaiWy, a daah ef 
n feHewed by a dnah of 

ef party peHtlcni 
rity eneh n aHahere letnb 

aanct
' vegninttty 
n h l a h  mammSy,

Whan the time came for him 
te taka hU turn on ttha ■poeker’e 
restruas, and he wielded the gavel 
with a mUture ef courtesy end 
Sraanees. and a little nenehelance 
In kU anjoynaant ef the procaas. 
there were tha abndows not only 
of thmge peat, ta tba Tllson faaaSy 
racord, but of thlnga to coma.

^ieira?JimetlT?r*iHr^
far gnUk peemaHea. te majerity 
leader, er te tpanhor. er te the 
atate tiahat. Be U the drat new 
ammbar ^  the Lngtstatnro U

W ^vping

^ M a i l w o m a n ^  G e U  

C a r r i e r  P o s i t i o n

Mrs
read U chaagtag Ppat Office 

jabs ea of Aug. 1. She will leave for 
pealtlOB aa mall carrier at tha 
Bucklend Boot Office to aaoume 
adw dutUa at the Wepping afflea.

Her UU huehend. Thomu Herit- 
I age. worked an m  

y ^  end atoce hla death Mra 
Heritage. Maaesried Ahe-maMst 
fear years, making a total of M 
'eeara aorvlea for hotk. Mra 
Haritage will he miased fed her 
fatthfd aerrice during atermy and 
pleasant waethar.

Friday waa tha last day far 
vetdra U  rdgUter with e party ea 
that waa the last aaation far tkU 
purpose.

Seme of the tohecco growers on 
Main street and Newberry reed, 
wheae teheeee wea so baAy dam 
aged hv kaU and wind, have begun
harrowing their crepe Into the 
ground. Seam earry hail Inaurance

MH Sgdttdra
Tbay are always aaanyHMUs. By

the time you ere aware e f thair 
iheaeace, they have blettod them
selves late a vague lendeeape, Teu 
aever leek la the right places. Teu 
can never be sure ef the dlrectien 
from which they have been work- 
ing.

We don't knew, either, whether 
they operate an t ^  basis ef 
speciSe targeta, heaping seers 
nmang themaalvaa an thair ilta 
and mlmii, er whether they pro
ceed an the theory tM t nnyHdng 
that eamae wiAMn 
and enn be Spettad ia fair game. 

mm deduce that they are

Wapplag 
ate OaMBa, 
l-ddlt.

Bvaalaig H o r n
Bt. Mrs. An-

ngM H U C FAMIl-T

Welland. Ont. it t—A family re
union which originated mere than 
a century ago wea hold again at 
Fenwick, whan M  mombera ef the 
Cghee family attended. The event 
eommameratlnr the birthday of 
Mm. Mary Omoo riarted to ISM 
whan her mniriod children o  

te help her clean heuas.

le H was atartad to 1S4S tha

6M mUitary paaamgara, X4S.M0 
medical paUenta and Sll.000 tons 
af eaigo. . >

ualasa your nams happena to 
"January” and you aro a threo- 

ysar-oid ghigliah Cocker Spaniel.
Tha January of this story Is now 

retired to e farm outside Manches
ter, H. And ho deserves It. For 
two yoers this crittsr (strictly e 
country pup from ths beck hills of 
Now Bnglend) ondurod tho rigors 
of trmvsl with his choson family.

Tho transportation of January 
began when his master accepted e 
poritlon with a Louiaiana news
paper. Up until that time our tail- 
wagging friend had never been 
more than n few mllea from home.

Bom of e Utter of 10, this dis
tant relative of tho English Sotter 

n hiUbUly from ths vtry be
ginning. Hie first home was a farm 
to Ashby, Mass., whers as a young 
pup ho was taught tha rudiments 
ef bird hunting.

Haa Freckled Nose 
We use ths word "rudimonta" 

edvlaodly. Somshow, thla rod end 
white Cocker with tha freckled 
nos# could never undorstand all 
rule books insisted that bird dogs 
should stand end flush thslr quarry 

point . . .  or olao make an 
attempt at springing.

Jan could do none of these 
thlnga 'Anlrrer excitable Imagina
tion alwaya prompted a  perfect 
frensy of barking that culminated 
in hoaraeneas. ^metlmes it wee 
tha other way around. He would 
avldanea a complete disregard and 
lack of Interest In the object of the 
hunt.

It wea no good to stand to the 
open, frpaty fields morning after 
aooming and give him instruction 
on proper operating/ procedure. 
January wouldn’t or couldn't 
understand. Bird dog fanciara 
anteksred at ths spactacla .  . . 
acoged at all efforta 

i^n wars agreed on one thing; 
“That hick d ^  ia plain no gootL 
Ha'U nsver m ^ e  a hunter. If he 
ever ecaras up a bevy. It’ll he Just 
that! Ha’U scare them up and 
sway."

From all sides came the same 
discouraging rsnort.

Na Snrprtae Here 
For those ef you expecting a 

■urpriee twist to thla story, rest 
assured they ware 100 par cent 
eerrect. January never became a 
hunter.

Taking him te e hehevier school 
was no better. Surrounded on all 
■ides by well-mennored. purebred 
gentle breeds, aad avaa soma prod
ucts cf ehenca esnine msotiaga 
this country Cocker failed dismally 
te comprehend It wea a school.

He thought It wea aoms typs of 
asw game to which all of Us en 
emlee had. bean Invited. The quiet
est dog la the group was srouaad 
to Instant aad p^ tlve  action whan 
January arrivsd on ths scene. 
Straining at tha leaah. Jaa .would 
■narl emne unberksbie insult in 
the pack's genaral diractioii.

Before you could, say "Red 
Mart." the noise ef many dogs 
jr i^ a g  to angsr aad disuaiaion 
would spHt-ths-afvr 'seviHwr irieii 
aJUmpta a t . e^lritaiBs^ neded to

Bxpisnntfon Needed
January ie e strange type of 

cocker spaniel. To those femlller 
with the American bleed, ‘4 little 
explanation ie needed. Bngllsh 
cockers ere more rangy, eometimas 
topping their home-grown ebuaine 
by aa much as a head or more. 
ITiey have lees hair and a blunt or 
square nose. It takes about two 
ysars for their costs to feather or 
curl out and even then they sel
dom attain the sleek beauty and 
pampered appearance of the 
American variety. Rather, they 
walk about with a bucolic air. not 
oaring for ths prise ring and In
terested mainly to hydrants and 
bonss.

Now one might think thla wquid 
give the English breed a sense of 
inferiority. . . a feeling of not be
longing. Hist may be trus of othsr 
British types who have allowed 
their masters to neglect their moet 
precious talsnt. . . . That of being 
a true field dog, one who can hunt 
aad retrieve with the best of them.

Knew He Waa a Babe 
But in our country cocker’s 

make-up there wM no. .room for 
psychiatric mesndeiings. January 
was a rube and he knew it. What 
did he care If others of his ilk 
sulked because the American cock
er waa becoming very popular. Let 
his relatives scowl and growl when 
they failed to achleye blue rlbl^na 
and CX' medals at the' dbg siToWs'; 
What did he care . . .  he wouldn't 
give two bones for the whole busi
ness of primping and strutting to 
the show ring. A sort of a dog's 
dog at heart.

But no one has ever queMlonad 
this doFa staunchnsas of heart or 
bravery. Ha had ample quantltisa 
of both. And waa act loathe, to 
make a showing of either facet 
whan tha occasion called for it.

Taka the time he waa rounded 
up by tha town dog catcher be
cause hie collar waa missing. It 
had proimbly coma loooa some
where, to a scuffle with another 
anti-social dog., However, tha fact 
remained that tn thU particular 
towk to be on the prowl wlthoat 
a collar waa an- offanaa, punish
able by confinement. TTie only 
trouble wee in confining January.

Dog WIU Own Mind
Now there's a dog with a mind 

of hla own. The chaae began calm
ly enough In rpther routine fash
ion. Hie usual procedure. Dog 
catcher tippy-toes up to animal 
with net poised overhead.

Badly enough,'there the routine 
procedure ended. January whirled 
around, took one look at the ad
vancing mesh trap and scooted 
down the road, the dog officer in 
hot purnitt; Up the elleya, down 
the etreeta, across lawns and in- 
between buildings . . . on and on 
the race Vvant. Whenever the offl- 
car appeared to be tiring, January 
would atop and wait for him to 
catch up. Than tba mad di 
would centinut.

Eventually the quiet of this' 
small New England town was 
shattared In tiny MU. Normally 
aerono citisans Jolnod vocally to 
shout ancouragement or disCour-

By mid-aftomeon tho Musa had 
bocome a rout. Hie Urod Has and 
MlmuMed oatchor wero ready to 
call R quIU whan ‘ h# antoaal’a 
master appearM on tho t ^ .  It 
took a lot of oaplatoing but J m -  
ary amorged once agata, tha vie-

^^Fbritopa hla moiH UugltoMa 
(now) oxploit occurred when Jan
uary was releaaed from tha oon- 
BBoment of a bagga^ ear at
Grand Central to New Tork. All 
the way from Boeton thla charac- 
tar had boon muaalod and ehalnod 
to a mall sack. He waa en reuU 
to Now Jereoy and waa fretting 
at hla bonda "

Ralaaatd from captivity ha waa 
roatralnod on a chain 
ing tha walk aetoHi the eUtlen 
lobby to a parkod ear which waa 
watting to wl^A evor the^i
Goorgo Washtofibn Bridge to m s f f , 
new home. But somehow, during 
the rush of gieoUnga and i 
fusion attendant on rountena. 
January slipped hla tether and 
dashed aereae the marMa fl 
the chain dragging and eUnktag 

I It bounced along.
fMi MGW

The chase was on again. Tarmt- 
nal and railread pelleo Joined 
fereaa tn an attompt to trap thla 
bundle o f unlnhlMted fur. Rad 
and whlts'-with frocklaa, at that.

Hia pursuit took us out tote 
tho atroet and flush up against 
a  maao of traffic, pedaatriana and 
aaaortod Naw. Tork Ufa. For 
while the chaae aaaumed tha pro- 
portiona of aa oM Koyatene Oop
movie Celned]  ̂ *

But It Was far from ^unny.
We hsHeve new. In teeolloctlng 

the. event, that January M  
eat. Anyway, the round-up thla 
time re a re d  the oemhtoed ef' 
forU of throe poUceman, four 
paaeoraby and an unidanUflad 
small boy who thoroughly enjoyed 
hla role. The capture was i 
In an off-the-street bar whero 
Jan had taken refuge.

Meanwhile, the path he 
taken In hfe mad flight from 
Grand Central, waa. slowly hagla 
nlng to take en a normal ap
pearance. Commuters were pick' 
tog up hags and percale that had 
been acattered aa our Httle 
Cocker dashed through. Clothaa 
ware being dusted off and apolo- 
glra hung on the air like thumb
tacks on a bulletin board.

Tee, ■■ we mentioned earlier, 
January ie retired mow. Loung
ing away hla timo on a Now 
Hampshire farm. Oecaaienaily 
scaring tha ehiekena and rauttog 
various delivoiymaa.

Somehow, aa much aa wo love 
that IlttU rascal, wo love having 
him to retirement. It’a easier on 
the nenrea
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'faHuro."
No echools for January!

Tho Cat’s Mobwt
Oh. ha had a few redeeming 

qualities. Like grinning from long 
ear to oar at ths e i^ t  of a neigh
bor’s cat. Hiere waa nothing he 
enjoyed more than n hearty chaae. 
Tha pursuit always ended of eourae 
whon tha cat decided te atop and 
battle It out. Then our rad nnd 
whits friend would apply hia 
hmkae, coma te a akiddlng halt 
and be aa abrupt about-face. '

Or tha evident enjoyment he re
ceived whenever a new delivery 
hoy appeared at the house. To one 
aet familiar with Jan'a ways this 
ball ef rod and whlta fur bounding 
down tha drtvaway waa cauae for 
Immediate alarm. It mattered little 
what was betog dellverad. Egga, 
hraad, lauadry, the eventog paper 
. . .  it was all tha aaihe. Tha thrill 
lay not to the product but to tta 
dallvarar.

Once the gauntlet (or package) 
waa cast the chase waa on. Uaually 
the grocery boy and January aadad 
up to a aaat tie—at the baas o f a 
tree or porch roof, bundle dis
carded aad tha boy haaglBg en'fdr 
dear Ufa. Somatlmea many long, 
aaxlaua ininutat pataSd beferu tha 
lad's plight bacama kaewn. Aad
the'tried tradeamaa that January 
waa "only playing a game. Would
n't hurt you for tha world.’’

m
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Worship la tha sanctuary of 
tha church changes human de
sire and provtdee God .with op
portunity. and God never mlasae 
an opp^unlty. Desire may 
be high or low, strong or weak, 
aa datermlnad by stimuli, from 
without and from wltbin. Whan 
daslra la axaltad and mighty, God 
is abla to enrich human Ufa.

In public worship attention la 
centsrad to God and a faeltog nf 
awe and adoration Is sngendared. 
HUs changes what a man wants. 
Tba axpreislon of gratitude in 
hymns of thanksgiving la warm
ing, mallowtog, aad chaagaa da- 
airs. Awaranaaa o f guilt and con- 
fasslon of sin and paUtion for 
forgivtneaa maks strong aspira
tion and yearning. Tha ckaUenge 
of the Bible passage, the sermon 
and tha hymn of commitment 
open wide all human faculUaa to 
tha holy activity of God. H m 
prayer of laterceaelon eraatea a 
faaltog of human solidarity and

T o  Ml thla la-addad tha-mov
ing Impact of graat music, the 
iafiuaace c£ noMe archltaaiure,

<f>the beauty of light thraugh 
■tatoad glaas, tba melting pSwer 
o f fierod memory, the pulaiiag 
of common emotion through the 
roagregation. With ample Juati- 
ftcatton did Jaaoa premlae. Whara 
two er three are gatharad to
gether In my name, thara am I 
to their mtdqt. And out af tha 
axperienoe of the Fsalaalat caaM 
tha cry:

Aa a deer longs for the 
watereouraes.

Bo my whole being lenga 
for thse, O God.

My whole bolng thirsts f  
G ^  for tha Uvtag Gad . .

O God, thou art m y God,
I yaaVn for thaa..

Body and soul, I thirst,
I long for thoa,

Lika a land without water, 
weary, dry.

Aa I have aeon thaa ta tha
aaaetuary,

With vistona af thy pow 
and majesty.

Bo will I Maos thaa while I Hva,
litttog my . hands to prayer

(I
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WTIC—Rest elaye. WHAT—Houc of Fellb.

staadar.
Giria. It’s a batUa you ean’t 

aldoMap. unlaos you go around ta
* hM h^ suit. Tou, can’t skirt 
Elis laaua:
. "Should MT ROW dress lap 

araund by HT ola ahtoboiM. or 
Mould it Juat reach down -far 
CHough ta tap Bay n i ale 
kitoacapT”

It’s a real ticklish issue. An 
argument over tba length of a 
woman’s akiri Is tka hehtht of 'aon- 
sansa to- osoat man. it has 
touaehad ta Pari* the “wSr of tka 
fashton*.’’ and it promlsaa to di- 
rtda women Into two elsaaes as no
thing alee haa but the institution 
of marriage er the queetlon ef 
bobbed hair.

Thara has bean more thaa a 
aua^eion that for a numhar of 
years tha famous Partaan daoiga- 
era get together bafora tha start 
of each new atyla asason. Over 
a fav* friendly "French TFa"— 
brandy to charapagae—they were 
reported to have reached chummy 
but ironclad agraamenU on ths 
two crucial problems: How for 
down to expose milady's bosom, 
hew far up te expose her legs.

(Editor's note: Oouldn't they 
avoid both problems by Joining a 
audlet colony?)

Eferybody waa happy. The de- 
aignara mads money. 'The )adlae 
were content, because they kaew 
no rival dared try te gain amla 
appeal hy expoeiiig more ef her 

‘ apidermia than the deeignera had 
degreed, ae this would Immediately 
■tamp her aa "braaay, definitely 
not la style." ^ .But now that eosy cartel le a 
complete busL

Cbrieiian Dior briake It Tn IMT 
with the rebel "New took," -the 
Inapiration for which may have 
been tha middle tent In the Rlng- 
llng Circus. Ramember tha billowy 
draaaea? A amall woman aighed. 
"I have to taka three aUpa before 
mv dreoa begins to move.”

‘Now Dior, after years of repen
tance, ie leading another revolt tn 
the opposite direction with aome- 
Ihlng ha ealla "The Uva 
Thla. as nearly aa I can gather, la 
hia old "New Look” efter It had 
been eent to the lauadry and come 
heme shrunk.

It la hard for a male non-com- 
hatant to figure out what la going 
on In the Parisian fashion* battle
field. But. according to lata front- 
lins dispalchea from lady combat 
reporters in thla war. Dior and a 
needla-and-aclaaora ally named 
Deaaea are making a do-or-dle 
stand for a hemline a full It  to 17 

V Inches from the floor.
Rchlaparelti le heading an old 

l^iard Gquad that U comirilttGd to 
- go to any langUt to keep dreaaea 

at their present length-12 to 14 
Inches above etreat -level.

She la also featuring a "Too Big 
Look." and I guase that means 
riothing thft will make a fat lady 
feel like a little girl, and a little 
girl feel like yelling. "Help! Get 
me obt or hWe.-TlH KWt."

On the other hand. Dlor'a "Live 
Line" silhouette craftily ampha- 
■itaa a built-up buatllne. raising 
even another frontline problem In 
the war. Nobody kRpw* why he 
picked "Tha Uva Una" for a title 
toataad of "The Wolfs Delight."

Although the Parlaian deatgnera, 
fighting at needle polqt, are bear-

• Ing the brunt of the fashion war. 
It le the women of America who 
are doing ths silent aufferin*. 
Whose army ehall they, ellat In— 
Dlor'e or Schlaparelll'a 7

Altitude entera in. A Dior outfit 
on a 6-foot-T Inch girl would fall 
below her knee -and etlll five her, 
a leggy look. On a B-foot-2 Inch

Easy T o  S sw  A n d  Trim

since OR aatimatad T* per < 
ef Aniarican women are 5-foot-S or 
■horter, Patricia Porter, women's 
editor of the Booton Traveler, 
pradicta a Dior victory "may bring 
forth a milllcH kneaa that have 
never aeon the light of day."

Is theta any man uawilllag to 
face tliat pcoopeet with fortitude?

Thla fashion war may unaarva 
womaa unaMe to make up thair 
mind. But It’a a boon to tha Amart- 
eaa toale. Ha’a tlfad o ( womaa try
ing to be different by looking alike. 
Mow, at last, the femtotoe^land-' 
acape will offer a more varied 
clMice.

On Dior! On B ch ^ re lll! Let’s 
have no truce In "The Battle ef 
Oto Hemline."

T h e
D o c t o r  S a y s

YOUR GUIDE TO MANCHESTER’S LEADING 
BUSINESS SERVICES

B u d g e t  C e n t e r  C a r r ie s  A l l  Y o u r  N e e d s _____ |

Waoh Two eb Three TIaeeo
After Peleoa Ivy Cawtaot

By EDWIN P. JOEOAN, M .a 
Written tar NEA Sorvke 

A corraapendent writaa thatabe 
has been affllctad with peiaen ivy 
at least once a year ever since she 
haa been In tha United States for 
the peat 15 years. I might say that 
being afflicted with poison Ivy ta 
not reetrictad te thooa nrbo have 
come from elaewherc; many na- 
tlva-bom, who frequently ahould 
know batter, get Into the same 
trouble.

d.oiaon Ivy grows only In North 
America from Canada to Mexico. 
U la entirely absent from other 
parts of the, world, 'raera la .k'® 
poison Ivy aeaaon, as tha stalk ia 
dangerous In winter avan when 
the leaves are not growing. In 
summer, however, more people 
■re out of doors and hence more 
likely to .be exposed to this poi^ 
aonoua akin Irritant.

Thousands of people develop a 
bllatary Irritation of the akin every 
year, either through pure earelesa- 
neaa or because they do net know 
enough ta racegniae polaon Ivy 
wheiy they see It. It haa bean aatl- 
mated that 360,000 people get Into 
trouble with poison Ivy .each year 
and that the total time lost la in 
the neighborhood ef *00,000 daya  ̂

Everyone should learn to recog- 
ntsa the three-pointed leaves of 
poison Ivy, since much of the 
trouble cornea from failure to 
know them. Soma people are more 
senaitlva to thla poisoning of the 
■kin than otbara, but anyone may 
fall a victim.

I have heard people boaat that 
they never get poison Ivy. Sooner 
or tatar If they contlnua to expose 
themselves they usually regret 
^ a  boast. It ia well known that 
people who have seemed safe for 
a graat many years may come 
down when they least expect It.

On the other hand, a few people 
ar* entreniely ■cnaltlva .to poison 
ivy and can de'verdp aymptonu 
even If they stand In the smoke 
from a fire In which poison iVy ia 
being burned. This ia because the 
■moke particles carry tiny drop
lets of the ell from polaan ivy.

No Unlck Cmnt
There ia no aura, quick cure for 

ivy pelaoning. Several prapora- 
tiena which can he put on the akin 
are helpful. The beat policy to fol
low is te avoid the Ivy plants.

If a person should come in con
tact with a plant and know it, 
tkorough washing with soap and 
water two or three tlmea should 
bo carried out, followed by rtnatog 
carefuUy after each wash. Many 

■ea are ■srieue eaeugh • to 
require a doctor’s care.

Herald Fbets.
Have you dtecovarM what a fine g„era , fane, handy one and

place the Eudget Center, t l  Cen(^ burner electrie plates, so 
etreeta ta? Hare w e  ^  ,  cottage, waffle Irons,
you can practically find Juat abwt ^
■varythlng for your horn# ^  for manUon Juat a few iUma.
your ear at pricca that readily lit gverirthlng you could possibly 
Into tha family budget. picnic line la sold

For Instance, the Budget Center here, portable Krills. Hamburg 
carries a full Una ef electrical ap- frills, long handled forks, picnic 
phancee. large and small, all of charcoal and those wonderful 
the batter known makes, so that-hickory chips that make hamburg- 
you are sure of dependable service teste like a mllllon>s 
when you buy them. For toetance,; y^ur car, you can purchase
they carry the Bendlk Aut<metlc (i|.,c_ t̂ubee, batt^ea,
Washer, the McGee^gae stove and covers, spot lights, fei

M e r r i i r s  M a r k e t  G o o d  P l a c e  l o  S h o p
THE LATEST IN HMRSNAPIN8

T H I  n X l i  — T H i  U M M I L L A  
THE T A IL O k lD  —  T H I  C A S U A L  

Y— r chElce • ! rmmr sciwer shEplwt
ALL AT THE

V v  1 Center Street
\ > ' TeL MI-8-5009

Herald Photo.
Art jrou Arnonf th« IncPMsi^ phone your ordor In to

number of people who have dta-1 j, ,, market and b# aura that 
covered that Merrill’a Market, *4 ; h* niled with the

the well known Deepfreeae line 
which Includee etovae, refrigera
tors and home freeaara. Yq«i will 
be pleaaed to find how economical
ly one of these wonderful appll- 
ancea can be purchased. Why not 
■top In at the Budget CenUr and 
■ak shout tliem?

In the smaller appliance field, 
rtractlcally all you need to do la 
to name It and you will fnd'lt.here.

fuarda. hub caps and any kind o f 
polish you prefer.

Thoae items mentioned above 
five you a small idea of the stock 
carried at the Budget Center. Stop 
in and find out for yourself how 
convenient It la to shop here. The 
prices are very moderate, t)ie serv
ice courteous and the marehandisc 
la standard name brands, a happy 
combination for any shopper.

H iltatow n Gm hge
Tha ascond meeting of Hlllatown

Orange waa morii^Hoapital. Won! haa been reof July aa per the new revised by-  ̂ . .. .. .

Hllla street. Bast Hartford, haa 
returned to her home from Cov
entry whers she haa bean con
valescing from dental surgery. 
Dykne ie Flore of HUlatown 
Grange. .Robert Strong le etlU' a 
patient at the Manchester Me-

lawe. The annual mystery ride waa 
held Saturday avantog, July 11, 
and the destination proved to be 
Sarin Rock.

A bus was chartered from the 
New Bagland- . ‘rraaaportaUon 
Company with Leslie Knox, a 
member of the Orange ae the driv
er, and 3* members and six ris- 
Itora enjoyed the trip.

Rcacrvatlona have been made 
for the annual Orange picnic to be 
held Sunday. . Aug. at..,
Park, Lake Pocotopaug. In East 
Hampton. Thle picnic will be held 
rain or shine eild In event of rain 
the pavilion will be used. All mem-
>  *  _ _ _ r e l . . _  I

ceived that he passed all of thla 
yaara* studies at the University 
of Connecticut.

Memhere Plan WeddiBg 
The date haa been aet for the 

wedding of two of the young HUIs- 
town .Grange members, Mies Shir
ley Eaiesc Knox and Soiaman Guard 
Jerry B. Gelligan of the U- 8. 
Navy, wrlll be married on Monday 
morning, August 17 at V. at St. 
James Church, ManChaater. A re
ception will follow at Lnd*e
PrOacky. «m JT«>reat.
Hartford from npon to 4 p.m. 

PeraoBSl Mentloa ,
Philip Cole, young sen of Mr. 

and Mrs, Gordon O. 0>lc haa
bera and their families and frienda: tumad home from Camp Pioneer, 
are laritad.. Food will be, itaMeltril Boy Scout cam: 
from the mernberehlp. with )iot --  ■
doge Sad coffee supplied by the

Oakland atraet. la an axtramely. 
good place in which to'shop? The 
proprietors of this market, Mer
rill Ferrand and Russell Appleby, 
are determined that their euriom- 
era shall receive the very beat 
possible service, fancy mcrchan- 

riiae at raaaonabla prices, and 
more and more people are making 
thCa, etore their shopping head
quarter for food. ,,

There *re many people In Man
chester who are well acquainted 
with "Dlcli'’ Brannick, who ■■- 
lects the meal, at Uarriira Mar
ket. and know'-the years of ex
perience he haa hqd in the meat 
bualnaaa. They kn>«w' also that 
when he cuts your meqt, you are 
certain, o t  Juat tha. plccA, you., der 
■Ire.

Merrill's Market carries i  . full 
Una of quality maata and grp- 
ceriea. In the letter field you 
will find such well known names 
aa Suncreat, 'Sweet Life and Pre
mier. They also carry the full 
line of Birds Eye Frosen Foods, 
a name that Is topa in the frosen 
food field.

Merrill'e Market ie open dally 
from t:00 a. m. to fi:00 p. m„ ax- 
eept - Wednesdays, . whea they 
close at 1:00 p. m. On Friday, 
they, are open from 5:00 a. m. 
to il.'OO p. m. The market ia al
so open each Sunday from 5:00 to 
1:00 p. m. and this la a treat 
convenience to those who have 
-fOrgOttmTsome Mama-orierho-have 
unexpected guests drop In.

HerriU'a Market offers free de
livery to all of Its customers and 
thla ia a wonderful convenisnee.

U
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Hare to a skirt that to so eaay 
to make—Just two asama, a tapper 
placket, beir and hem. Then to 
trim—iron off the pretty butter- 
fhee to three colors; blue, tur- 
qtioiee and burnt orange.

Pattern No. fiS45 contains UanM 
pattara to walot taaae 24, 25 and 
25 1-2 tochaa; material require- 
manta; sasriag dlractlona; color 
transfer for 1> moflffe; troasfar- 
ring aad laundartog dlractlona; 
and Instructions for making a 
Riatehiag ’kerchief.

Send Sic to coins, your name, 
addrooa and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT, f t  MANCSWS- 
TEE EVENINE MEEALD, 1155 
AVE. AMriBICAE, NEW TOBH 
jji Y ,

Fmiieiittog the new Anno Oabot 
Needlework Album. D ir e c t ^  for 
yimpat mitUMr, tMafc aHaMMEmr 
sUtdiM and grand datagiw are 
printed te tMa lacue. M eafita.

Grange.
liMelna Sot Aoav 27

The next meeting of the Grange 
will be held at the Grange Hall 
on Thursday evahtog, Aug. 27, at 
turcr of Hlllstowa Grange, haa

,5..
; Mra. Evelyn H. Ooughlto. lec- 
I bean requested to present tha 
I  “Floral DrlH" (which had bean I presented as a part of tha LactUr- 
era' Travel Program at Ellington 
and also at Storra the evenlng'of 
the conferral of the sixth dagrpo) 
at the opening of the New Eng
land L^turera' conference at 
Stoiys Monday evening. Aug. 17.

ThU will necessitate one or two 
rehearsale at the discretion of the 
drill master, Gordon O. Cole. 

Betarito From Boston 
MiS. Coughlin returned from 

Boston where ahe has been attend
ing a two weeke International con
vention of the ladlee' society of 
ths Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen aild Bnginemen aa a dala- 
gate from Laurel Lodge ef East 
Hartford.

Past Maotoria Moot 
Tba moating of the Pioneer Past 

Maatara’ aaaoclaUon was held Mon
day evaning at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hathaway, Ver
non rood. Belton. The. annual picnic 
wa* followed by movlea. 'TTi# nagt 
maotlng will be announced at a
later date. -------- :-------

Hospital Netoa
Mra. Susanna . Sylvester of 555 

Oak atraat. Bast Hartford, la a 
...autgtoal . patlant'. at.L'tko .Maatford 

HoapiUl. Mlaa Dyana DaCeata of
tiai.w -

BUDGET
CENTER

TIbic Payments
DietribntAr For

PENNSYLVANIA
TIRES

91 CENTER STREET 
Phone MI-3-4164

same care aa though you, your- 
■alf, had personally selected each 
Item. If you have not shopped 
here as yet, »'hy not try them 
aad anjoy .courteous oatrice, line 
food and moderate prices?

YOUTHFUL ECONOMICS
Salt Laka City—0F>—Eric will 

laam.
Nine-year-old Eric Nuttall said 

planned to cut the NUttall lawn 
plannad to cut the Nuttal lawn 
thla summer.

"Are you going to pay me thla 
yasu-T" ha aakad.

His mother opined the 25 cents : 
they paid him laat yaar ought to . 
be about ri*ht again this year. But: 
Eric had different Ideas- !

"I think I ahould only ba paid i 
tan cents thla year," he said. "I’m | 
bigger now and It's easier for me 
to do IL"

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Mfiin St., T«I MI-9-4531 
S pB cid fadaq  Ib  

M A K E  SERVICE 

F ron t Ead A l l y w i f  t  

G o B o r d  R o p o ir  W o r k

DUBALDO 
MUSIC GENTER

1*5 MIDDLE TP*. WEST 
TEL. n-S-SSM

InatnietiMi in GniUr 
Mandolin, Violia, Pisao, 
AeeordioR and DrsHW

Instnimcnts mad 
Mufiieal SuppUcs 

Orekfistra For Hiro

ip-Mlaa Beatrice Bpgil of 54 Mill- 
brook drive, Bast Hartford has 
returned to her home after a pleas
ant trip to New York City.

Mr. end Mrs. Arthur W. Bett- 
berr of Hllle etreeL East Hart
ford, aro enjoying their vacation. 
Laat weak and they visited Cape 
Cod.

(Tharles Strickland, one of Hills- 
town Granga'a senior membara ob
served hi* Slat birthday July 15. 
Mr. Strickland la a holder of the 
Silver Star and Golden Sheaf cer- 
tificatea. having Joined the Grange 
tn 1555. Other blrtbdaya this month 
are: Mrs. Ethel Buckland. Mrs. 
Bdr* Boqll and Mra. Virgie Dupre 
on July 7. Mrs. Geraldine SuMskv 
Johnnen. July 17. Mra. Anna Flad. 
July 20. Mra. Marie 'Tounr. IJiily 
22 and Benjamin Dirine on Julv 23.

Belated congratulations end best 
wiahea for many more happy years 
together are 'extended to Mr. and 
Mra. Gordon O. 0*le who recently 
obaerved thair 13th 'wadding an- 
nlveraary. Mr. Cole to treasurer of i 
Hlllatowirl Grange and Mr*. Cole 
ta a member of the Home Eco- 
nomlca commlttsa.

V i n'’ ‘  ^  "  ’ ’

MERRILL’S
MARKET

f 4  pB ldB B d  S trsB t 
T d .  M I-3 -7 3 tA

F ree  D eB vefy

O P E N  S U N D A Y S  
l A . M . t e 1  F . M .

ALL IN THE FAMILY 
Sunset. Tex.—OF)—Two Imel- 

.ne88el )̂lave been sold to this nOrtn 
‘Texas town—but It’s all In tha 
family.

Raymond'Jackaon aold hia groc
ery to a brother, Hollis Jackson. 
Connia Jackson ̂  add his garage 
and gasoline busiiioBa to hla ceusia, 
Raymond Jackaon. '

M O R R Y ^ S
W o r l i ie fn ie e 's  S lo r *

Wa earry a eampleto Haa of 
QUALITY WOWICLQTHES. 
FOOTWEAB, 8POBT8WEAB.

Free Alteration*
Open 9 SJB. to 8 p.m. Dsiiy 
8 Depot Sq.—Tcl. MI-3-8691

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

E X P U T  AUTO BODY aad 
FBNDEB BEPAIBH

ENAMEL ami LACQUEB 
BEFIN1SHINOS 

BEA80NABLE PRICE* 
FEES ESTIMATES 

BOUTB IB-WAPPINO oClfN. 
AT THE BICHFIELD SIGN 

t e l . MI-5-5404

HO li^UrWOOD
U/cndStcrClSliorp

A n te  STAM

HIGH GRADE
PR IN T IN G

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Frempt aad Efflelcat Fitattef 
, of All Ktoda

COMMUNITY PRESS
Car. Na. Main aad No. School 

Streetoi—Telepboee MI-t-STST

W E  P A Y

HIGHEST
PRICES

For R an Scrap M*ti| 
sn 4  O tk o r -S d r a fc s U s  

M sterials
CALL or WHITE

OSTRINSKY
Dealore la Waste Matoriala 

751 Parker S t—TeL MI-5-S7S8

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

f S  W i l t s  STREET 

Te lep h p Be M I-3 -7 2 S 4

^  Expert Diy - 
C/e<7mng Seryiee

fifs r
yoU£'

AOAMT'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

a Gas • Oil s Lokitetlea
• Tires o Bsttorifis 

o Aeccfloorics
TeL MI-9-8107

Mlddto T m plka  East 
(Comer Boat Ceoter)

ro t
S705AGE,
CAAM tOOM,^
GUEST to o ts

Bxctaalve Dietrikutois

AidtrtM Brothtrs
WOODWOBKING CO.. Ine. 

Comer Flaaaaat Valley Bead 
aad Boote 5

SOUTH VriNDSOB. CONN. 
TEU HTFD. S-5555

0792
IMSAn attracUvs two-part i>utflt 

that .has woo a fayorad opot to 
eyary teaa-age "wardrobe. Tho ein- 
ple Jumper also eeryaa as a pretty 
■undress 1a warm weather; with 
ths Jacket added it’a a amart atraet 
eoatume.

Pattern' No. 57*2 to a aow-rita 
parfomtad pattara la ttoaa 11, 12, 
IS, 14,, 15, II. 20. Stoa 12, draai, 
2% yardi of 9*-inch; Jacket, short 
aloeye, 2- yarda.

For this pattern, aaod SOe la 
Ooina, your aamo, addraaa, taaa da- 
■lrad,.and the Pattara. Number te 
SVC CVBNttrT. THB MAN- 
OnSMTCB EVCNINO HEBALD. 
I l l*  AVB. AMHBMJAS,
T O U  SS. T.

Basic Fashion for *55, Fall aad 
'Inter, to a complete guide to
aidliitg"' iU in" ~

wardrobe. Gift pattern prlatad 
aide tha book. Bond 25 emU today-

RAY'S
Oil Baratr Serrite

Wa are Wall qaalHIad to toatall 
a new kamar, raplaeo an aM
one. or aervteo any amko yad 
nmy now kava.

2 4  H O U R  Se r v i c e

SS O A K L A N D  ST. 
P H O N E  M I-f -4 9 0 1

FOUNDATION
AND

lUILDING
CONTRACTOR
LJ.POLOMSKI
- -' • t̂ê .. '«OWrMBtt̂ FqFw'w

•r MItch*n 9̂ 6884

A  S e r v ic e
. • O f .

PsaK?KS»WC»5aip.>'dW'»K'''‘
Where Pwaanal 
•fcenaidemtian 
la A.iyadltian

JO WOOOU* WjyW
400 ASam Skeat 

fcAkiiwtnttt.

C U S T O M

AWNINGS

VEN ETIAN  lU N p S

AwmIm  Ce.
m m t v a t u y - ''m  m a m e m o

TMapham Bn-P-SMl

T. r. HOtlOMN
FUN ERAL N o m e

Ideally 'tori ted rnayaiBf* aad 
away from tha hoay th a fm i^  
fire. Diettoetiyo Serrioa. Mad
am FaeiSUea. \

T. P . H O U O R A N
Faaeral Director

X .  S . M cH A L E , J r .
Uoenaed Embahner 

ITS Center SL—TeL MI-5-7ad5

TREE raUNINR 
Md REMOVAL

awiiTod by Seeaeed and te- 
eirad teas aargenaa

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE MI-3-7695

S C tfT L  that Ctab^tasa!

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
WilUfiBi H. Green, Prop.

C e le m b ie  M cy c le s  
U. S . e n d  O o d d y e e r  T ires 

’ R e p s r ir t —  S e rv ice  
A e e e s s e r ie s

180 SPRUCE STREET 
-  PHONE MI-9-0659 ^

Depondabie QmMty ■— Baryleal

WIUlM H. SehieMD
155 Spmea SL TeL Ml-0-75*#

h’t ao*y wilh SeoH* unique dry qranular 
compound. Oo U yourtJf^ -w ith o  low 
iproodor walk* ever tha lawn.

V A  SCUTl i» the prowen friend of
^  good gross or*d doodiy enemy

of Crobgros*. It he* saved 
Ihousondi ef lowns from ruin in 
post 4 years—foody new fq 
sevo )revr*.

AoetSer town Cere Froduc* by 
Ska m aker, o f Sreft. le ad

0oa 79e ond 12-75 
Jumbo Bog— $9.95

Jd ffrtL  SFaiAbiss
Easy running corts for 
qu i^  oeevroto SCUTl 
oppliieotion, oil feed
ing*, soodings.

Jr^$7.3S  No.25 $12.50

Sheet Mef I Werh >
"  ^  Ah^C e i dtWisiile t "  ' ^

* PkmibhMi A Heefhit
• OH  S e re e r  W e r k

55 MONTHS TO PAY

ViicMt F. Mareii
807 NO. MAIN ST. 

TEL. Ml-3-4848

KOSTEK’S
TEXACO SERVICE

G A S  — 6|L  
L U IR IC A T IO N

Tliee o Wottertoe ‘o 
Ante Washing—Band Sarrtoa
T lih e -ey  A e t o  R e p a ir  

TEL. M | .f^ 1 1 S
MMdla Tpk. W. (Car. af BraMJ

AttenMan.Mafno.riraaMi: QwwM*.
■id Lachar Heidarg
Snpa—Up-To ...IS.9k -..--■w.n-i 

Bi enytog T a v  Mea4 
In Qdnntltlaa 

1*% Off On 12 ar Itara 
Pacimgaa Of Froam FmM 

ar Vegetehtoe

L  T. W O O D
L O C K E R  PLA N T  
A  M E A T H O U S E

51 Bieotia BL—ToL Ml-SHMM

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
' 1?^ TfW ONfr'MI-8-8597

mVE YOU LASTINi UATlSHUmiNI
SOLO EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHESTER AT

J O H K « )M P A lM I
•9* MA^ 8T.. MAMCHimM

j-w — ----------  ' ‘ I ' '. ................
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F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S T  1, 19J53

D A IL Y  CRO SSW O RD  P U Z Z L E
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O U T  O U R W A Y B Y  J. K. W IL L IA M S
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/^m «r PROVES WE RE 
6 eT T »0 6  SOFTEK AMP 
SOFTER/ WE U S E P  

, TO THIMIC NOTHIMS OF 
TOSSIlOO A  SAOC OF 

tCrTTEMS IMTO THE 
OfEEK.'

'O H , I  POtO’T  
KWOW—U S 

, K IPS  SOT OUR 
' ORPERS.BUT 
WE USEP TO 
FISSER AUL 
KIWPS OF SAOS  
TO SIVE ’EM A  
B CEAR«LIKE  
SETTIW’ THEM 
APRIFT £>J a  

BCARP.'

H U M iso'cll

— ------
'SPECIAli PELIVECV*

e I J.ITWiLUAMP

Crowp Colony
A ntw tr to  Previous PuziU—

Acmou
1 British crown 

colony 
• Antlquatod 

11 Small spaco 
I I  Mad* a home, 

as a bird
14 Lender
15 Handled
16 Is (Latin)
IT Fasten anew 
I t  Raced 
lOLoiUr
>1 Gets up

8 Air raid 
alarms

6 British coin 
used hers 

TOnaier 
6 Asterisk 
t  BrUtle 

10 Paradise 
12 It has an —  

or 224,860 
square miles 

l i l t s  capital.
26 Variety of 42 Wiles

........  chalcedony 43 Possessive
is famed 27 Century plant pronoun

££sa£!y
You ihould know bottar th in  to  g iv i  him drinking w ito r

ib in f him!”w hilt you 'r i scrub 

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith M A JO R  H O O P LE

J a m -l40W, FOLK*, ____.
VTHt IMJUM CHAMP6ESJ 

, UUSHIMS BOV,
I Will MEET ANV 

A*>rt> ALU C0MER4 
|RRE®A«DLe$5 

OF AGE,
T WEIGHT

MAV 1 BREAK 
THROUGH 
VeXJR PiP& 
CLOUD A  / 
MiKlUTE., 
A\A30R ? 

PUBLIC BACH HOME IJ WHO'S That 
—  THECPOWDG.l'f HALF-PUT 

tWE PASEAMTRV i HIAWATHA 
TH£ peiXESJlCRECPlHG

THE----- > \  THROUGH;
THE ^

ROPESf.

£SAD,1WI665/ TCy 
TO VISUALIZE Th e  
.6CEME WHEM X * 

IHTCODUCETHIS 
HgRCULEAH irJDlAH i
t o  the  WRESTLING S. ------ -- .^

K lo w  T
MAMV MATCHES DD  
FKANiC GOTCH WiM ^

A L L E Y  OOP Oh! So That's  I t ! B Y  V . T. H A M L IN

WEU.,BYGAOFR<
,  ^TVCY CAN’T CO

, '  HOCrOOW! tOOB ^ T H «  TO MV 
Foarr eo r THBOWH?) wvLj^EF OR 
OUT R16HT ON HI9 >L

' i '

for bit f  sme 28 Brbod of 
hunting bheasants

aonawaiian Dirumt SlPlsnt part
26 Without (Pr.) irrigation —-H31 Most facilt
lOBewilderod 21 Grate / 36 Zealous
11 Low tide  ̂ 22 Small Wartd I f  Large planU
12 Dismounted 23 Chair 40 Eternities
33 Lath . 34 Cmumea 41 Demolish

<l4Fourth
Arabian caliph

35 Was borne
36 Fondles
37 Compas* point 
36 Revoke a

legacy /
3tClocker /
41 College cheer
44 Cover with 

turf again
45 Frozen water
46 Rugged 

mountain 
crests

50 King of Pylos
52 Thoroughfare
53 Scoffs
54 Worms
55 Barter

DOWN
1 Type of 

cabbage
2 Cud of love
3 Tidy
4 Removed 

(poet.)

45 Genua of 
willowa

46 Stout firing
47 Gaelic
48 GoIIcr’f  

device •
51 Weight of 

India

Sense and Nonsense ion Whips Bristol, 4-3, m
The Inaurmnce company agent 

told the farmer whoee bam had 
burned that the company wouldn’t  
pay him In caah. but would build 
him a new b'rn exactly like the 
old one. ’ “ e farmer replied: 
■*WeU, If that’a the way you op
erate, you can cancel that policy 
on my wife."

' , Mr " ii r " 1 1 1“ r “ w

iT " 1“ li

N B
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D V " i r
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W m F 1 n

S T If
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16
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W
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id B II
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A  patient waa pleading with a 
doctor that he really didn’t need 
an operation.

PaUont— There’s nothing wrong 
with me, except that my appen
dix Itches.

Doctei^-Good, we’ll tahe It 
right out

Patlant-^uat becausa It itches 7
Doctor -^Certainly. Have to 

fake U out before we can oeratch 
i t

Ballore are alwaye complaining. 
A committee waa appointed t$. caU 
on the capUin and register a com
plaint about the kind of food they 
were getting.

Old Man (growling) —  Want to 
complain stout the grub.' eh. 
What's the matter with It? Not 
enough of It?

Spokesman—Oh, yea. sir. There’s 
plenty of It euch aa It la 

The Old Man scowled even more 
menacingly.

Old Man — Not good enough 
eh?

Spokesman — Oh, yea, sir. It's 
very good, 'what there la of it.

BUGS B U N N T

UH-HUH,
FA«S
TH^

M-MgAT.'

^  I ’LL SET V  n o t  F I *  ^  
•OME [  MS...8U*8.’... 
MORE A ZM

C H R IS  W E L K IN . PlmnctFci

m t p  pip.iTi 
TME V-P3<frl>lA
satellite
ORBIT.., NOW ^ 
WE'LL GO 
ALONGGiPE ANP 

WE CAN GET 
THEM 
ABOARD]

Fabian Comes To  L i fe

AH, you WALE 
uG.MB iAn... 
»OOPl...BVT PONT 
GET CJWZVIPEAG 
OeM^LOaATTEN

uhhh!
MV WDRP!

I  TSOUGHT 
WE CEA^EP] 
W-WHAT

CURI^.WELLlH 
TOLPME HOW7D 
FLVGHIF..,ButiT 
NOr.FUN NOW.WE 
dOlNGrtUlGHT 
LlNElMELLO ,  
CNANdE COllls$6

A I ITTI Cl

BV RUSS W IN IE R B O T H A M

E
fiCV'ZB NOT
hing AHvmri6,

b LAPV! WELKIN  ̂
ZUenONG ACE 
O ENOUGH 
-OZ ME!

Ruaalmn Jokaa are maUng thff'̂  
Washington rounds. Ona la: 

“What’s worM than whooping 
cough? Malankov."

When I  waa dreaslngdur turkey 
for thanksgiving and split tha 
g im rd , I  found fiva dimaa, thrM 
pennies, a niekal, and a small kay.

—Mrs. W. 8. Washburn.
Newalla, Okla.

Yankees Widen Lead, 
Dodgers Edge Cards

Man —  Why Isn’t my supper 
ready?

Wife —  rve  been down bargain 
hunting all the afternoon and I 
Just' couldn't get home in time.

Man — Huh I Lookin’ , for some
thin’ for nothin’, I presume.

Wife — Tea, looking for a prea- 
ant for you.

'Die greatest of all human bene
fits, without srhioh no other bene- 
flt i can to truly enjoyed. Is In
dependence.

■■ ■ ’S—
A salesman waa staying at a 

rural hotel. He grabbed the tele
phone and hollered Into It.

Salesman — Are you tha con
founded desk clerk of this dilap
idated Joint?

The Chagrined clerk replied:
Clerk —  Tea, I am. What’a eat

ing you?
Salesman (coldly)—TTiat is what 

I'd like to know'.

The tost place to find a helping 
hand Is at the end of your own 
arm.

G A R N IV 4 L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

T. ■ U. t. Fat. ON 
Cd»* m* bf «•* »*»■

•‘Y*»h , ahir, I wantm perahonally recommend the 
rum cake!”

BOO'^«l A N D  H E R  BITDDIES Anybody Ebe?:^ B\  E D G A R  61ARTIN

I S
M RS.O PSH fsW S
C f « « ^  . \*>K)‘T  n  f

W 1K 1D 5  O f
\*was

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P H eigh t O f Som ething B V  a L  V E R M E E R

DEAR, W ILL  TOU FETCH

,1-
/»>#/<<>

.Y O U  M E A N

C A P T A IN  E A S Y Unspoken Message

3(3«P<H4 tW V ^  MBMTjC^
KeHLEK. TO »A|. 
eeFOU^MB. P6ATH. HE SSNT. 
ME THEGE EMUCIMGG Wmi^
KBHIEK BUH FOR H«A----- ^

IN THE JUNGLE^

GOT ’EM 
FROM A 
NATIVE. 

eh?

TO ME!

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

VEB..gUT JORPON PlP^Of cow tsetl» w i »  
NOT W 5 «r i»  WOULD XwcORWBBf 
OWM MO GEAfLl GO \T0 IJNie WH8Rg.

TR^NG TO^U HIM SOAl-iCC’-'T> Ftt’O Ts,’.’.' 
TWNG HE PIP NOT VANT 
OTHER UBTENERStO 

UMPffReTANDl

t o  €>9tKiO ' 
O 0 «  \)AC«\TOt^,

~ r r ‘~ r

■A
____________ /

Cm- tH» by WtR tervigg. toe. T. 6< tey. V, i

M1CAAA.Y F IN N Unexpected! l a n k  I.E O N A R D

then irSAUTvEAH' I JIBTtlM88EP 
SETTLEP, M LS0I« TO SEE NOWJHiE NAS 
-5NFS608I8 ) THISAWNMGyMNPSHE 
KHUIXf /laOMEirNA^PENEP
ot. haoeJ* A  way suoo|ity-yESTE«nAy
-----AftEgHOOW!

' f  1

AMO RICARM) J VES! ACCOR01N610 
TOOK IT f  NERTNETALLMItTED 

l^ V .  EH r /  6000 FHEIMf HEt

1

■ I
V IC  •

’ iJL^gsjru. aew.e«.J

'1
Speak ^ O f Brains B Y  M IC H A E L  O’ M A L L E Y

IT'E WXTHACRANP 
TO MB TO OBT W  
POU6H BACK. B urr 
PONT lOJOW WHO. 

BUMFB^ETMFEBi

WAG G7AFSG
KUNNIND '  
AKOUNP WITVI. 
A MIPWAV ■ 
POU. NAMED 

BELLE?

VKiBUTdWE . 
(7UMFBO HIM FOR 
AGAMBL^WITVI 
FAT POCKETG—  
A  GUV c a l l e d  

BRAIN

ANV IDEA 
WHERE HE 
OFERATfG 
...WOWt \ 
CAN FIND 

HIM?

IF IT WAG 
SAGV.THSV
WOULDN'T 
CALL HIM 
BRAIN'm

i
r

a\ mil

r 'R P r K L E S  A N D lHJS F R IE N D S Bells W ill R ing ... m iL L  C. B tO S S E R

uj(?vA

fe s is s  . iS5S5glS-.(
NOeiLA 

PomMnMe^ 
■Mbs HER 
Lov/e / ^

■yr-3

1̂

i 'M  SlMAPLY O r IMG 
mnth cumostrrL 

have  vou

FOR'TOUR. 
WEOOINer

I'VE SET ir  FOR e a r ly  
SeF£EM«Ea,-.JVaiBLLA. IrlAS. 
' " T  ir  FOR THE FIBSr

V ttpt. mi it m* itr,!-. w, t. m. *h.5 Ven. t

T U e. S iU K Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E Zip ’s  Chance BY W ILS O N  SCRUGGS

YOU WONT MINPYPOnV WORW 
MAKING yOUK OWN ] A60UT ME. DA 
4, WILL VOU, PEAR?/ riAYING GOLF 

. . I ’lLCATAT 
k.THECUI8.

By Ben Phlegnr. I
ABBOCIATBD p r b s b  8p o b t «  

WRITEB
I f  Paul Richards atlll hopes tel 

havt pennant aaplrattena when ha * 
hits New Terk .next weekend, he 
better set up a base hit ration 
system for hit "feast or famlna" 
Chicago Whlta Sox.

On Thursday, tha aecond place 
Rnx - broke, out with, their, biggut 
barrage of,the year — 21 aafetlea 
thap produced 17 runs at Boston. 
But last night at Washington tha 
Sox managed only three hlu off 
Bob Portfleld and got baet 3-0.

The loss cost them a full game 
In the flag’ chaae elnce the New 
York Tankoea imothered Rt. Louis 
as expected 11-5. Oilcago now 
trails by BH games.
A aktttoat waa In the hooka In 

Waahlngton alnee the lengne’a twa 
ntoet prolific ahotent pitefcere 
were fndng eneh other. Vlrgtl 
(Fire) Trucks, winner af eighth 
Btmlght alnee Joining Ohionge In 
mid-dnne, hnd pttobed five eoerB- 
Irea gnmea. Ro had ParterfleM!

'The Renatora made certain In 
the first Inning that they weren't 
the ones who were going to get 
whitewashed. Jackie Jehsen drove 
In one run with a double and 
scored the second, on Jim Busby’s 
single, Porterfield never gave the 
White Sox a chshcc. Only two men 
got aa far as aecond and at one 

' point he ratfred 15 In order.
R e v  a n of New York'! rune 

against Rt. Louis were unearned as 
the bumbling Brownlee committed 
four errors. Yogi Berra drove In 
three runs with a triple. Irv Noren 
drove In two more with another
triple. ..................

(leveland. smarting fratn the 
attng of two defeats In Now York, 
look It out on the Philadelphia 
.athletlca to the tune of 13-6, Wal
ly W e s t l a k e  hammered five 
straight hits lacludlng a iMpn* 
run. The victory went to Dave 
Hoskins after Art Houtteman 
again failed to laat.

Ralph ^Branca, the pitcher no 
club In the National League could 
use, won his second game for the 
Detroit Tigers, beating Boston 5-8. 
The loes dropped the fourth-place 
Red Sox lO 'i games behind New 
York.

Brooklyn Rnally broke Its weat- 
of-the-MlaaiasIppI Jinx with a 2-1 
squeaker over the Cardinals In St. 
Louts. It was the Dodgers' 5rst 
triumph In stx tries In the Cards' 
home park thla acason. (3arl Era- 
klne posted his sixth victory of the 
month, striking olt 11 men while 
giving up alx hits.

By winning, the Dodgers ran 
thetV National.. League. Ie*d . to 
eight gameo over the Milwaukee 
Braves who bowed 5-1 to RoMn 
Roberts la the Rrst game of a 
twlllght-nlght douMeheader.

• second game, a scoreleaa pltchtng 
dale hetweea Bob Miller and M»x

....Surlionty-waa hallad.la..the .tttP..hf.
the nth Inning because of rain.

The storm had threatened all 
day but 2fl,802 Braves fans showed 
up. running Milwaukee's attend
ance for the year to 1,009.119, sec
ond "only to the'N^ew York Yankee* 
who have played alx more home 
dates.

Roberta gave up Juat four hits 
In winning hla 18th game, four 
more than, any other pitcher In the 
majors.

Larry Jansen, who earns a good 
share of hla New York Giant pay- 
check by beating the Cincinnati 
Redlegs, did tt- again.

PUeher'B Thrilh

4

By SAL MAOIJB 
N. Y. (HaaU

Ham lltim  Aw aiVkd T it le  
By CttBimiRRitNier M itchell

The IlghU failad at Bulkeley 
Rtadlum during the first inning 
laat night and could not be re
paired. Ro, Hamilton has bean 
crowned Bl-Rtate champions of 
tha semi-pro baseball toomey 
by Connecticut Oommlaatonrr 
OMrga Mitchell bc<’auM the 
Rhode Island fInallaU rehised 
to accept Runday afternoon aa 
the date for the replay.

Mitchell la letting Wichita, 
Kanaaa headquartera of the 
National Baaaball Oongreaa 
know hla dedalon by telagram. 
Maanwhllf, Hamilton gains the 
tifleT 'ITte Props d«ifeate<l 
'lYitalo A. C. of Providence 4-3 
Thursday night In Pawtucket.

MAJOn LF.AGUE

Hot Football

N r TMK AMiMK;1ATICO rA K M

Bb u Io b 81. f^otiiiL .397: 
Irvin, lfVw_York. F^irlllo. Brrwk*
lyn. .3IU: ThompBon. Xg«f York. 
IClUM̂ WBki. Clnrinnail. .394.

.395;
ftun»>-^ldAr. Brooklyn, iO; Dnrk.

Haw York. 71: Brooklyn. 75:
Ball, rlnclniuitl. 74: OllllBm bikI RoMn*
•on. Brooklyn Bn4 MubIbI. 8l. l>/ula. 73.

Runa Bkttad In -Oftmpiutalla. Brook
lyn. 92: HodCpa. Brooklyn. 90:
MntHawa. MllwAukaB. 17: Irvin. Haw 
York. 90: Klunawaki. Clnrlnnilti AM 
JCnnla, f l̂lAdalphlA. 79.

HlU—'leOckfnAn. Naw York. 134;
Kluasawakf. Clnclnndti. Aahbiirn. PhlU-I R*iald, Auf. 14. 
dalphio and flchoandlanat. 8l. laoult. J23; _______  __ _

Riars of laat season's Ran Fiancisco Eaif-Weat Shrine :;ame, 
(Juarterback Tommy O'Connell, center, and Ends Paul Dekker. left, 
and Harry Babcock, get Into a huddle again, thla time In shorts 
and at Lafavhtte, Ind.. where they are training with the College 
All-Rtars to meet the pro champion Detroit Lions at Chicago's Roldler 

(N EA ).

N ttion a l League Stare 
P lay  Rnekvine Ton igh t

171# NAUofMl Laagiia AU- 
Rtara will meet Roclcvtlle In the 
Little League tournament. Dis
trict I. tonight at Charter Oak 
Field. Game time It 6 o’clock.

Johnny Aloaky'a baeea-loaded 
single gave the Nats a thrilUng 
seven inning 3-1 victory over 
the American League aUr* 
Thifraday night, giving them e 
shot at the Rockville club who 
defeated them In the first 
round last year.

Locals Win District 
Title ; Play Sunday

Are R ep lied ' 
From Minors

dr̂ cBdrAgg, rinclnAAtl, 129.
Doublnji _  MuflAl. 8(. JeOUlB.30: 

Bnidar. Brottklyn, 27; Beil. ClnrlniiAli. I 
96: Rohinson. Brooklyn. 34; JiAum-; 
bolls. (*blcAAo,

TrlplGA—Bruton. MIlwAukFp, 10: Oil* : 
llAm. Brooklyn. BGmiGr. PHinburfb And ; 
HemuB, Ri. IsOuls, 7; eUmn plAypra tied 
with 6 each.

û̂ m. T r'mmi UasK- Hoii»e Runs — MAlhFWB. llilwAukne.whAn I WAA ffOlng; for CafI .Huo- , JJ. Kiuaga-wiikl. OliK*innAII. 90: rampd-

My top thrill cAm# tn IBftO, my 
flrit full AAAAon with th# OlAntB.

bdlPA 1933 FACord of 49 Ahd one 
third conAdcutlvA inninfi or run- 
lAAA pltehlnf.

1 WAA Atopped At 4«*i Innlnff 
when Out Bdll of the PlrAtoA (now 
With ClncInnAtl) hit a home run 
In the Polo'GroundA.

I had FAAl food control during 
that Atraak and the OlantA gave 
me wonderful aupport In the field 
and At the bat. t had four ahut- 
outa and in two of them I'waa hit. 
pretty good but my matea alwaya 
came up with the playa w’lth men 
on baae. Yon can't get shutonta 
unleaa you have good aupport.

The C.^rdiaala got 11 hlta but 
wo blanked them. Then the Pirated 
made fh’e hlta. The Philllea got 
aloe hlU. After a relief laalag 
agalnat Boaton. the Dodgero were

nellA, Brraoklyn, 9€: tlndAeg. Brooklyn; 
Kln̂ r. ChlcAfo AiMt- B« ll. <*inrinnAtl. 94.

gtolen Ba*««—Riuisp.. BriaciU.yD And 
Bruton. Milwaukee. 14; Snider, Br4X>k- 
lyn. 13. tltillaiii And ftoWn«on. Brook
lyn Aixt Bernier. rittBlMirffh. 13.

Pltclilna Bpahn. JillwAukee, i.'M. 
746: HAddis Hi. leOUlB. 1̂ d. .750:
Krekine. Brooklyn 1M, .739: Staley, St. 
ls4fuU. 13*5. .723; Robf rlB. PhllAdeiphIa, 
19-7. .790

8trlkeoulB--RoherU. PhilAdeiplilA. 123: 
Erjikin-. Brooklyn. 117. Mlsell. Rt. 
l,THjiB. 95; Hadfhx. St. 1.ouIb. 93; An- 
tonelll, Milwaukee. M).

Atnerban l.eagwe
Ratting Vernon. WAMhingion. .339; 

Mlnoao. rhlrago! .934 Kell. Boaton. 
..133: Roeen. Oeveland aimI Coodman. 
Ronton. .315

O U T  OF D O O R S  with

YankecR (lall lip Four;
Ask W a iv e r R  f o r  Houk
And Ray Scarborough
New York, Aug. 1 lAh-Yhe 

deadline fop the majora’ new Minor 
League option rtcall rule passed 
at midnight last night with six 
clubs dipping Into thslr farm ays- 
terns during the final hour* for 
additional strengU.

Legion  M«NitR W indham 
A t  M L  N «b n  Tem orrow

The victorious Amertenn lA- 
glMi ulM. distrtet chMUfiow. 
fMie W lia i»aM r ul ML Neho 
temorrow sfterueeu st'8i88 la 
the next phase o f the tenma- 
lamt. TMa win he a suddea 
death game. MaaehesUr won 
the lean MM MEht and has the 
right te play aa Its ewa field.

reach Wally Fertia will send 
Keaay Irish te the hill. Al Wll- 
llaaM. a lefty with a mark of 
six straight wlaa, will pitch 
fer the Wladhnm alae.

This la the opealng game 
hetweea state district wtnaem 
far the state crown.

Sports RoundrUp
By JACK HAND \

f  I  ------ -
Briatol's Aitierlcan Lagion alM

rsllnqulahed Ita dtatiici tlUa to A 
acrappy ManehMUr Lsgloa at ML 
Neto laat night 4 to 3, In a Iff- . 
Inning thrtllar. The loas markad 
the end of a Dve-yaar reign in tha 

] Junior Legion event. Twice during 
that span It waa Manchaatar Who 
ranked aecond best but the locals 
no longer are among the also-rans.

TH E ' JUBILANT Edrilhman 
dropped the'’ opener last Runday 
down in the Bell Town by a 13-ff 
count aa they played poor ball. It 
waa'their first loss- after nine 
straight wins. To prove they 
weren't a front runner during the 
season and Juat another chib when 
the chips were down, they fought 
beck to gaUt a tie in the eertea 
Wednesday afternoon, taking a 
3-2 triumph. Laat night's win cli
maxed the uphill struggle for dis
trict supremacy.

A boot by Ed Maher. Bristol 
; shortstop, in the tenth with run- 
. nera on second and third and two 
out, let in the winning tally. Gene 

I Johnson, who had singlto and 
reached third on a walk to Harry

; ; ;  ™ i. fm M dr. M.Jor L .a g u . ; i> .n .  “ “ " f l
club to recall from the minora a f - , ly tonight, assured of no more big 
ter midnight July 31 any player: raids on their budding
out on option. It does not. however. i they still havt any atari.

i t  any time, 1 Wg toys were buiy with the July
The New Tork Yankeea. leading , harvesL getUnf ready for tha blt- 
e American l^ g u e  by 5 1-2; p«nnant drives ahead. Rome ofI the

New York. Aug. 1— Minor ^ pjtd, |,y
liefer Hal Demara, cams across 
with the run.

MYLES MCDONOUGH and Dick 
Borkoaki hooked up In a tight 
pitchers' duel for eight frames. 
Going into the bottom of the 
eighth, Borkoaki had k 1-ft lead 
which he produced himself. Bris
tol got Ita^fir'st run in the sixth

gamaa, gotK-./suL';;’ i.-ly-»jr,' /.T'of the top pitchers In are Ngh^ng^ for a pennani, yr a ,

certainly, mad# 
Birmingham by 
Triandos, the

By AL atfC LAN B ....... ~
Flehlag BMtor

The bird watchers are trying to 
Rich yoUr tro*it flies again, only 
this time the U. 8. Fish A Wildlife 
Service has sent out a notice on 
the proposed ruling,, making the 
Act of July 17. 1962 ( 66 SUt. 
756), soon effective.
'  Now 1 have nothing against peo* 
pie who want to lean over the 
back fence with a pair of blnocii-

Run:. - Mlncfn: Chiraxo. «1: Manll.. ,, ,  , ,»i,Sv tha ahtice of a eold- N-w York. 7*. Yo.t and V-rron. Wi.ii- : t "  atuoy ine anuca OI a gom
inginn. *7. Rnit.n. ('t-v.iaml. *t. , flnch, and I am no longer aurpriaed

Run* Itot-ti In -Rj-wn. «'*"'',to«*;,*»;twhen Aiidutoh’a SCOUU paddle up! (hlr.eii and V-mnn. Wa.hlnc- . ,__ _____________llln<>..i, <'hlraa» and V-mnn 
Inn. 73; Uanilr. N .w  York, 11 
O-troR. 70.

HJIa,. — V.rnon.
Kii-mi. P-Irnit.

.'a.hlna-
Dropo,

Wa.htnaton. 131: 
ir»: Phlll«y. Philad.l-hlanhed wHh four hits.

The day Bell hit hla homrr w-e ! u
won, 3-1. It waa my 10th complete bf>uhl.a—k-n. RnMon. Z1 : V-mnn.
victory in aucccsalon and gave me ; * } ' ■  JL'*';,.  la a r ia .  i OmIh. W. IxniU. 33: Ilmnhl.lt. Boalnn
a ^-.1 record. 1 finished with 18-4. I j.n.o.. Wa.hlor*oi>. 31. ; ,ion af the feathers-or akin o f Snv

But for an Incident in Pitta- Trtpl.* Fox and Riv.ra. Chlraan. I “ * th« ‘ ••IbSCS or
burgh that summer I might never ' P*'in.y,_Phiiad-jnhia and y.rnon. Wa*^ bird whether raw or, processed.

for a close look at my duck de 
coya, but this time Tm decla'ring 
open war on them.

Important to the law is para
graph 1518 of the Tariff Act of 
1030 which prescribes a general 
prohibition against tbs imporu

cause a fan leaned out 
box scats and tbOched a batted 
ball, the runner had to go back to 

<flie i third. It saved us a run and my 
streak.

.kly other thrill was getting on 
two ' All-Rtar squads. In 1851 I 
preehto thwe ihWhgs and bbcaifie 
the winning pitcher.

AP Newafealurea

raw or
7 six piny.rx u.d with f  each. ■ and whether t’ne critter waa wUd -----  I nnrn- Runs—Ro.-n. n-v.larHl. 3S: ,

runner z.rnial. Philsd.lphla. 33: r.-rn-n. Bn.- domeaiicaieo. . . .
~  ‘ ~ ■ N »« . Subparagraph* provide t h a t

from th e i ‘ ^ ; j . : ’ B ;...-R„^ra: rhica*.. " ISVMinoAfi. oifcAiTD. 14; JenuGn. WAxhin*- drs^n from tht w»r«hou»«, for 
tfm. irt; PWiiGy. phiiAdfiphU. 9: BuKh.Va|consumption In AAch cAlrnddr 
''p ’ mhRjI-Lipai. N.w Yo,k. IM. for use In the manufacture

WHHhinvion. V2| .*110; Rfrtwn. f^»- of Artifticijl SidA, not itiord than

have had such a long run of score- j " ‘B;,™. Run^^Ro..n, n.v.tarid. M 
laea innings. A Pirate runner z.rnial. Phil.d.lphia. 33: r..rn.n 
arpred frpm. .aeropd baae but b«-j l̂ ’̂ ĵ̂ Pv’W.’ C l.i.land and ■e"W

By THE AHHOCIATEO PBEM  
Batting—Wally Westlake, aave- 

land Indians, collected flve straight 
hits Including a home run as the 
Indians defeatsd Philadelphia 12-6. 

Pitching—Robin Roberta, Phila- 
rhVa” "tVmei««'‘'Phl* Philllea won hm 18lh

9-2̂  The victory | SJe^Vn ‘ th r 'flrtt g'am'.’ of i  twH
doubleh.mler5-l. ^

_*lrJKlNaSW,-— . ^
.............

Wynn And OArciA. rUvPiAnd. 93.

Ted Might .Swing 
Aa Pineh-Hitler

Boston, Aug. 1 . <dh With.Man-

mandarin diick.
Thsy also Hat a half-dozen Ori

ental pheasants which the fly 
trade and the millinery Industry 
can apllt up. the total here being 
46,00a akin#,. “rhere„ara by con- 
aervatlva eattmatea at least 250,- 
(MO fly tiers cluttering up the 
kitcheri table and even If we dis-

Paqu.tte. ef
Wojcik.

eluding one —r r ------------  , w . »k
the aaea A Eastern League. 1 

IUeanad.ow.opUaa ware BiU MU- j  .  
ler, left handed pitcher from Kan- few friends in

rrn^^to^Tm '-Bri'de-:^-;! r '
from Syracuse ot  the International aocialion, or in Binghamton.  ̂ .

i by grabbing Steve Kraly, an 18-2 Ma«.y rf .
Buy TriaiMoa , pitcher who juat

The world champions also pur- ] the lead In the Eastern t*agu« Mep„n<»uah, 
chased Oua Triandoe, 226-pound ' race. '
eatcher-firat baseman. Gom their And the Yankeea 
Birmingham farm in the Southern ; only buaybodlee. Brooklyn
Aaaoelatlon and eouthpaw pitcher brought Dick Wllliama and Dlc^  ̂ ...
8t«ve,Kralv from Binghamton In Teed. The Cards recallto Rwlmaa. cir ‘
tbeHaatem circuit. Kraly has i Willard Schmidt and the vi^lte -  
compiled an 18-2 record with seven j gox put the finger on Bob ^ y d  
shutouts In 18 games. ; and Connie Johnson after a ^ t t l l^

"To 'make room for MUlef khd’rgqui Hbgovlh lb the Inactive list.
Bii<ldw«A«r. both of whom hdd WdAhins^on did Aomr fancy papar 
baan up with tha Tanka, tha Nawjworjt to bolitcr tha Inflald. And ao 
Tork club aakad for wafvara on aid the otharA. 
catchar Ralph Houk and valaran Tha raaaon for much of thla a ^  
pltchar Ray Scarborough. Slnca uvity waa tha naw rule, adopted

District diamps
MaarkHte. (41

ABAH.POA.X .

TrZey. Ib 
McBain. 3b

;wlien the' hat'cfilhjf’fTiea' had green 
tails, violet legs, yellow wlnga or 
some such important diatlnctloii 
and now the poor man will have 
tn end hit three kida out to tell 
]>encils.
■ Jt:’a BOrseeret thsit fly tylBg Ja  
a very low paying profeatltm and 
there are darn few capable people 
'a

both Triandoa and Kraly are re
turned eervicemen they can be car
ried as extra Men over the 25- 
player llmIL

( 'Twenty-four hours earlier the 
- “ up

outfielder Harry Elliott from their 
-Houeton fa m  in the Texas League., 
and recalled pitcher Willard

bait. I ’ll go dunk a worm.. . ..
favorite fly tier has mfriie-l | BL Ca^nMs^^brouij^t
through many snafu periods - -  —

U a t w in te r  a t  P h oen ix . ArtX.. p i ^  
vtd tng th a t  p la y e rs  op tion ed  to  the 
m in ors— o r  b y  one m in or leagu e to

m S lo r * 8alls, Borkbski 1. kirttenoMSh iT m idn igh t. Ju ly  31. TTuii, th e  m in or j .  r t r t k « «u .  BorkosU 7.
lea gu r  club# anould rem a in  in tac t, j Deneuth _ (torkoskl>: wild plK 
th rough  the season and p la iro ffa .
There are ♦  couple of.gimmicks

............ 41 4 t  30 11 3
Br1s(.l ( l i

AB R  H PO  A  K 
...............  * 0 1 3 3 3
.............. 4 I 1 3 3 n

0 3 3 0 0
...............  4 1 0 a I  0

„    4 0 1 1 1 1
D»m sr«. If. p ................. S 0 3 1 1 0
Rus.lnwskl. r f ............4 0 1 0 0 0
n r .fo r . e . . . . . r . . . . . . ;  #  ! ' O i n - 2“
BorknskI, p .................  4 0 1 0 1 0
Coan, If ................... 0 0 0 0 0 1

Totals .................... 40 " i  io Swii “«
X—Two out wh.n winning run Beared.

M anch.st'r ............. s. 000 000 OSO 1—4
Bristol ..................... I  000 001 003 0—3

Runs beurd In. H ass.y I3l, Doiiiars 
13), Borkoaki: twp-bas. hits. Woiclk:
ibr«o-base hit*. Berkoskl. MaaMv; stol
on basos. Tracy. Itorliardt; l . f t  on 
basot. Manchostor 7. Bristol 7. basos

Do- 
Mr-

natl. Hla lifetime mark against the 
Heda la 24-3.

After losing 22 of their lest 26 
games the Pittsburgh Pirates 
whipped the (Chicago Oibt 4-0 on 
Murry Dickson’s eight hit pitching. 
The Pirates have won 32 games 
this year, nine of them over the 
CubA

Rt. Louis Oandinal Manager Ed
die .Rtanky has fined himaelf 150 
for permitting a batting mixup 
agalnet the Philllea last week. The 
money goea Into a team fund.

ager Lou Boudreau on the verge I count the quantity of feathers 
of despair. It la llkelv blister-i available—what good are they ? 
handed Tod Wllllama will be called I The law,, InridenUlly. doesn’t 
upon to pinrh-hit today or tomor- i apply to the Importation of ^ lly  
row. manufactured artificial flies. This

Boudreau has been forced to use means the real beneflt will be to 
a pinch-hltUr In mo.sl of the 102 j  foreign fly tiers plying their trade 
games the Boeton Red Sox have, tn the British lalea and Ja^n. 
played to date. And they have ; .Rome Britlah flies ara good, their 
driven In a total of only 16 runs.salmon flies, especially, but most 

Despite hla soreness. Wllllama j of their floaters are soft hackled 
managed to lash three of batting j and useless for pur Ashing, 
practice pitcher Paul Rchrelber's: .lapanese trout files are the 
straight but speedy serves Into the world's worst and If It comas to a 
right llejd stands last 'night during ! xhowdown, between buying Infe- 
hls thlfd hitting drill. * rior foreign goods and fishing with

Russ Meyer Never Had It So Good, 
Says Top-Blow ing Days A re  Over

YrarKBUAVS xn tLTR  
RaIWaaI

PHIsburgh 4. Chlraan 0.
New York 3. Cincinnati 3.
Brooklyn 3, 8l. I.011IS I. 
rhiladrlphiA 5. MllwAuk## 1. 

fAm# railed b#«*auji^ of rAln In l<kh, fM).. . ......... . _B ■RBfflaMM...........
 ̂ Nnw York 11. 8i. laouli 1..
WAshlnaton 3; <*hlrAfo 0.
“  HtVDetroit H. Boilon 3.ClGvFtaiNl 13. PfiliadFipktA 4.

•'.■rf..zwcy ■-.i.

BrrHiktyn . . .  
MitwAukro .. 
PhUAdo(phiA 
N#w York . 
St. Iaf)>9lA <se 
ClncInnAtl •. 
(jhicaao 7... 
Plttiihurtk ..

Nrw  York .
Chli

STANillktik"'
ry-.jletiiNWiry.-:w
....-a .... 65 
...4 ...S . 57 (
............64 (

,..T....s 52 ^
.............  58 4

ChlcHfO ......    41 »
rir;^rIVnd .................  57 43
RoAlon .............    57
W Ath lnaM  ................ 48 51
PhllAd4pklA ............ 43 64
Drtrolt ......................^5  44
it . Lnulii ...

"pcYflciirt,'
. « 7  —  ■

.447 '

.410

.*7*

end many othar birds commonly 
Imported into this country will be 
unavailable to both the pro and 
the hobbylat..

Inasmuch aa the Director of the 
U. » .  Fish A Wildlife Service 
asked for an opinion from Inter
ested citixens, I think tha bird 
watchers should devote more time 
to the ivory-btlled Grampus, and 
leave the game fowl to us hairy- 
chested lads who now mimh-r

Bassett, Abrams 
111 Ring Tonight

I^iladelphla. Aug. 1— (Jh — 
Percy BaiMetL acting feather
weight champion, meets a young 
fellow Philadelphian —  .Ekiland 

about 17 million in paid-for flahing Abram*--tonight in a Iff-round 
license,. televised engagement at the Met.

Rpeak up. gents! Tour March 1 Scheduled for 5 p. m. te.t.t.l. the 
JBrownf. Lead Wing Coachmans.' conteat will be televised coaat-lo-_

..............84

TODAY'S  OAMRX
Nall.Bsl . _  '

PfilKririphia at Milwaukee^— Dr.wi 
(M ) nr Knnstanly I1I-4) vs. flpahn 111-

N*w Ynrk af Clnclnnall H.arn (A4) 
or Wnrthinatnn (3-3) vs. Ra«eiisber*er

Broo'dyn at 81. I.oula (N)—Boes (A3) 
vs. Presko (M).Plllxburgh at Chicago—Waugh ((V3) 
vs. Pollri (3-3).Aouwlraa

at. I..OUIS at N.w York —Brsche.a 
(M l vs. Kussava (3-2).

ri.vrlsnd at Philadelphia— F.ller 
(S-Sl vs. Bishop ri-7». „  . ^

Chicag I at! Washington (N)—Johnsoti 
l(Vl) vs. Shea (S-3).

D«trnlt at Boston—Oarver 17-SI vs. 
■mam (10-3).

TRY, TRY AGAIN

Chicago—(N B A )—It took an 
hour and a half to get the 1883 
AmericAR Derby under way to* 
cause of 25 false starts.

4 -i-

By RUHR MEYER 
As ToM to.Frank Erk j

AP Newafeataree Rporta Editor
Brooklyn, N. Y.—1 have.'prom

ised that my top-blowing days are 
over. I f  I blow my top again this 
season Juat call my attention to 
thla story. i

I  have learned from experience 
that losing My temper hae hurt | 
my career.- - - - . — ' — ■ ■■

I'm glad Tm not a golf pra 
Look at Tommy Bolt, the Maple
wood, N. J., golfer who .has been 
M tim if' “ t to t
emdRgrihftHlaat-yeadB. .Whythe beealia 
hla g(|lf club*. That game would 
be too expcnalve for me.

When I  came to the Brooklyn 
Dodgers Juat before the eeason 
opened they wanted me to fit In 
with the regular starting pitchers. 
There have been etories that I 
would help the gate at Ebbeta 
Field because of my repeated flare- 
ups and that I  would flt In well 
with the sany history of tha Dodg- 
'ers. .

I ’ve triad to pitch winning ball 
and nothing else.

' Just Waved My Hand .
Late ,ln May nobody on the 

Dodgers' could blame me for get
ting peeved at Umpire Augtc 
Donatelll, But J made no obscene 
gesture as charged. I  Juat waved 
my hand at tha umpire.

I  had a ylght to kick that day 
becailac there was not one called 
strike on nine atralght batters, and 
I  wasn’t', that i^ld. The only 
strikes ware foul balls, Why, even 
Roy Campanella (Dodger catcher) 
complalnto and everyone knows 
Camp la the last ona to kick on a 
decision. ''

I  was flned $100 and auapended 
three days for that Incldeht.

To miUte matters worse I  be
came embarraaaad when I toaaed 
the resin bag Into tha air. It  hit ma 
on the head.
- ■ ■ • T

the ball to tlie grot 
throw It at him (M rlick l. It Juat 
bounced and hit him.

1932 — With the PhiUles last 
year I  had-a bonua riauac In my 
contract. I  naeded IS wini. The 
day I  went for my 14th win things 
weren’t breaking right. , Coach 
Eddie Mayo came out ‘ to . the 
mound. I  argued that 1 ought to 
stay In tha gams. 'I had good stuff. 
T gueaa Manager Stev« O’Netll 
thought I  might etgrt throwing the 
ball to the ground' again. He came 

.nut .And.' took tbA ■baM ijeosn; me,..'
1953 — In my first game with 

HfiS-EMleiM- tJtllf Aj(iHng-’- I - ^ " « i r  
by 8 line drive.

Bone Cklpa, Too—
Can you blama a fellow for 

blowing hla top?
Oh, I ’ve' had many other mo- 

mepta of miafortunc, like the time 
when I wax'on tha Fort Leonard 
Wood Army team In Miaaouri. 
While pitching, 'ray ap^ndlx buret 
and perltonttia set In.

Then in 1850 with the Philllea 
in spring training something hap
pened te my arm. 1 had oateomya- 
liUa No doctor- waa around and I 
had to fly to BalUmora In tha 
roughest fiytng weather .Tve ever 
experienced. X-raya showed an old 
break in M y  elbow—bona ehipa. 
But If AUie  ̂Reynolds can pitch so

Saat with chips, tha*'why not 
ayar?
I'm the original hard luck kid 

When things so wrong I  used to 
kick up an awful fuss.

But things are different now. 
This Brooklyn club is the strong- 
ekt. team I ’va aver played for an 
I'd like to get in another World 
Series. I'm making more money 
now than I've ever made In baae- 
ball had If being cool, calm and 
coUected will halp my team, I'm 
all for It. ‘

I  don't think you’ll soe ma blow
ing my top thla Mason—not If ~ 
,cah help it.

Ruse Meyer—Hard Luck KM

Here's a list of acune of the 
things that liava happened during 
my six years ia the majori:

1P47 — Slid Into aeccind bees 
with Cuba and broke left ankle.

1948 — Slid Into third batoe with 
Cuba and broke left ankle again.

1848 — Suspended, three daya 
and finad 6100 with Cuba. Jack 
Robinson atola hime andl  thought 
he waa out. We got la sNitg argu
ment and Umpire Framk Daacoli 
threw ma out, -

i 848 -Kicked (Jlncinnatl’a pitch
ing rubber and apralned left ankle. 
'The old break showed up In X. 
rays.

1951 — Right ankle spiked by 
AJ Dark.

1851 - Suspended one week and 
flned 6200 fer a run-in with Urn 
pire AJ. Barllck on s close plsy 
at first b4tfc. I  got ao made I  threw

 ̂ In the rule. In ceae of dire errier- 
Schmidt from Columbus in tR* •cner, aav a broken leg by a Roy 
Amarican- Aaeoclatlou to handle. cantpanella or a MIckev Mantle, 
relief work. ' an ontloned player could be re-

Th# Chicago Whits Sox sought |
to afrengthen their pennant h o ^ t ' . • ^  i,
by-recntMng: :d UTord riBonnleii J
Johnson, a pitcher with a d-5 rec-: J®***’ outrixht i^ h a s e

re are aarn lew rapaoie people ord f<»r CMtrleaton Jn the Ameri- _  ... S ’m? avstem
the buslneae. As the proposed j  can AasoctaUon. and «>Dtflelder. of a player from l U f ^  

law read, now, teal, duck plum-j firat baseman Bpb Boyd 1 Sr mSr o t to r *5
age, kingfisher, partridge, wood-; Toronto. Johnaon waa scheduled to onI\ team—who

waaninguni Kraly. both puirhaaea and not re
call*. could liave been bought at 
anytime, rule or no role. ^

In recent yearsithere he* toen 
an Incratalng tendency to call up 
thoae ootloned men tn the heat of 
the pennant race In August and 
Seotember. Manarera out tha prea- 
aure on the front office for help 
and. eventually, get It.

Minneapolis, particularly, was 
all excited about some raids by 
the New Tork Gianta In the past. 
The Willie Maya esaa In 1861 
often 1* cited. However, it would 
not have been subject to the new 
role for It waa' a purchase and 
not a recall. The Henrv Thomp
son Incident, also In '.51. created 
quite a atlr in Minneapoli*. Hank 
A'aa sent down on option from 
the Giant* and then brought back 
In August to make him eligible 
for thf World Serie*.

The Yankees gave Mickey Man
tle and Kanaaa City' the same 
sort of treatment In '51. Mickey 
.atartad aith New York, went 
down to Kansas City and then 
came back Aug. 24 when he waa 
hitting about .365. Of course, 
eveiTbod^’ knew that Mantle 
would be back.
' It will be interesting to see 

what happens when an "emer
gency” ariee*. 'The club must 
convince Commissioner Ford 
Frl6k- that there . Is a real need 
for the recall.

"There will to -no outfielders 
hrou^t up to taka the place of 
a’-nrat' tomirmn- wittv w^. lMok<wt 
leg, and no catchers recalled be- 
w!nid’ ' i e c h ^  ‘Tpianto
hii ankle." aald a, man In FTIck’* 
office. He sounded aa though 
they Tirere go|ng to be very atrict.

Hares’ Bara and other veteran fish 
charmers are tottering on the 
brink.

Local Sport 
Chatter

By MAL TUBKINOTON
GENE WHITE win be In action 

In the 500 lap team championship 
race at Riverside Park Speedway 
tonight. He teams with Jocco Mag- 
^acqmo of Poughkeepaie In No.

A 4MNID CROWD watched the 
American Lagianiwln'the district- 
crown over Bristol at Mt. Neto 
last night. It waa a thriller all the 
ifey,

coast on the ABC-TV network.
Baaaett’a appearance will be hi* 

first before the neighbor* (tine# 
be scored a four-round technical 
knockout of Ray Famechon in 
Paris laat Feb. 8 to gath interim 
honors.

Randy Saddler, .the world'* 
champion, atill in the Army, will 
be re(piirad to meet Bassett for 
the title M s reiisonsbie time afi 
ter hia discharge.

Denousb *, Demarx
a for 3 runs in •  Inniikoeld :

pUchee.
oft. m

1-ter I rua-ln 1-:-Mf -b# pijei 
Demarx: 'nxlng pllcher. Demarx: urn-

hltx off. Bor- 
agx: Demarx
>^r. ^  Mo-.

Rlrex, Rxnxoiri-Guy:
me. ■ '■3:46.

x(y>rer, AIem an>:

Sports' Mirror

|M|«r01x:,hAS. A: ilM>
Dick Borkoaki. bespccUcled right 
hander. He pitched in all thrae 
games of the aeries, retiring after 
nine Mhinga last night bacauaS of 
a aora hand that has given him 
trouble. He broke it once tofoN  
and w u  feeling a lot of pain In It.

WHEN BOBKOSKI left the 
game, and when he -appeared at 
tha plats, ha waa roundly applaud
ed by the Manchester fans.

COACH W ALLY FtIRTIN asks 
all 'players to report at 1 o'clock 
tomorrow aftarnoon at Mt. Neto 
In preparation for the sudden 
death game with Wllltmantic. Tlie 
locals won the Sip of the coin. 
Osim Is St 2:80.

TODAY A  TEAR .AGO—Major 
Sammy Lee ot the U. 8. scored 
156.28 points fan the men's high 
dlvtng flnala of the Olympics.

F IV E  YEARS AGOr-The In
dians defeated the Red Sox In a 
doubleheader. 12-2 and 6-1.

TEN YEARS AOD-Marriage 
c i^ r e d  " thd”’̂  »58.S0© A tm ifttK r

Hubbell of tha OUnU set a new 
National League record with 46 
c(meecutive acorcleaa Innings.

Tht IMk Holt
Mandty Defends Crown 

In Championship P la y

EX-HIOH SCHOOL aecond
seeker Jimmy Nlvln* liandled the 
public address system at the Leg
ion game while baMhfUl captain- 
elect Bernte Alemany, %orklng for 
the Rec Department during the 
au'mmer months, toqk esra ot tha 
scoring.

SATOHfeU. p A iGB has been
nominated to hurl for the St. Louis. 
Browns 'agnlBst the Haigford 
Chiefs In Bulkeley SUdiUm Mon
day night'. ^

Holly Mandly, dtfanding cham-s Tha Weathervane Tournament 
plon. played hia way Into the fl'Tfor the beneflt of the United Cere- 
aala «  the Maimheater Country' p,|,y Fund will be conducted
aub champkmahlp match by ellm* ij-.»rha*t*r Countrv Clubmating Hank Haafa in yesterday's ** I**# Manchaatar Country ciuo
aeml-flMl match by a two and o m  on Saturday and Sunday with con- 
margin. Mandly. former New Eng-. teatanU having a choice of datea 
land amataur' champion and fo r : or, bettor still, compatldg both 
many yeara ona of tbs outatand- day*. Play will be over the 18

when Borkoaki tripled over hta 
battery-mate. Al Gregor, who bad 
drawn a paaa from McDonough. 
-.-'-Manchester forge«t-'to--The 'front -" 
w(th three runs in the eighth, tak
ing advantage of come costly er
rors o f ommtasion by tha Bristol 
defense. Eddie Wojcik lofted a fly 
to left center w'lth one away. The 
left and centarfieidera oouidn.'t-get- 
togethar on the play and the ball 
dropped in for a double. Uoe Mor- 
hardt sent a high pop at the plate 
that Gregor droppod in fair terri
tory. WoJMk went to third. Ifor- 
hardt stole second on the first 
pitch to Iteavy hitting Johnson 
who waa then Intentionally pasted 
to load the baaea. Harry Griswold 
went down twinging on three 
strikes for the second out but 
Dick Massey came through with a 
line triple o ff the left fielder's 
grove dofwn the line. Three run* 
scored and Manchester led 8-1 
going Into the ninth.

REI8TOL KNOTTED the count 
on a fluke hit. Jim Groaa waa aafe 
on Wdjclk’a error leading o ff the 
frame. George Redman’a blooper 
to right dropped for a tingle as 
Crota raced over to third. Jim 
Tracy forced Redman at second, 
iCfoes bolding third' Jack MeBa'in 
took a third called strike while 
Trae.v stole aecond. Demara then 
hit what looked like the game end
ing grounder towards ^ort, hut 
the ball , suddenly took a high 
bounce, over. Wojcik’a head and 
rolled to left center aa both runners 
s(K>red.

The locals had a rally cut abort 
(m the bottom- of the ninth on 
some poor baae running. There 
were two out when Dick Paquette 
singled. Wojcik lined a hit to left, 
but Paquette tried to go all the 
way to third and was a a a t l y  
thrown-ouL- - ■

McDonough had no troubla In 
the tenth. He fanned two man be- 
Igrfl Ae.«>*W •
IlUver a aecond.

Bft*Qff»!»-2Wt...Ib*(,.giMn» 
sore han(I. I t  had been broken 
previoueiy and; since he pitched all 
three games. he waa a tired hurle'r. 
Demare walked Morhardt on a 8-2 
count, but the latter waa out trying 
to pilfer second. Johnson then Mn- 
gled sharply Inside the third base 
bag. When the new left fielder 
kicked the ball around. Johnson 
went to second. GrlawMd'a paaa set 
up the wild pitch by Demara, al
lowing the runners to move -up. 
Massey was called out on strikes 
after trying te squeoM home the 
winning run, but Jlig Moriarty'a 
groun(ler was booted ter the all- 
important winning run. i

Paquette. WoJ(nk, Johnson auid 
Maasoy clubbad out two hlta each. 
Redman starred tor the loMra with 
three bxme hlta.

Ing golfers In tha arts. wUI meet 
young Billy Thornton who will he 
playing in hta flrat ehampiOBship 
match. The thirty-eix hole final 
will gat undar way at 10 o’elocJi 
Sunday morning. A  well seasoned 
eampadgner faces one ot the moat 
promlaing df the-younger golfen 
davaWpad la tlto aMUem in some 
time.

hole medal route with the low 
arose and the low net wlrniera be
ing Invited to play la a sectional 
Weatharvana tournament later in 
the seasoei at the Mill River Coun- 
tiy  Club. With many goUera attll 
waltliqi to quallf)r for the Praai- 
daait'a Cup, it la axpaetad that a 
good Dumber will compete M both 
eyanta over the week end.

REAL SPARTAN
' .... ..........  1

East Lansing. Mich.— (N E A )-^  
Jack Heppinstall has bean athlaUe 
tratner at Michigan Stats for 41 
yaars.

Ctyda KDif, ona of thajawmay* 
man pitchara on tha CfnHnwaU 
ataff, Itaa baan an Sea to Daryl 
Spaacer this seasoa. ttv reatrt* 
Now York Giant obottotmhw U t 
two ̂ nd-Biaromarg sn̂ l fotk KM!* 
coma o> Xbig.
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COPY CLOSING TIME 
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MON. THRU FRL 
10:30 A.M. ! 

SATURDAY » A. M.

TOTTK COOPBIIATION W IIX  
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

ABtoBioMlM for Siilo 4
1»M GRET POBO two-doer Mdon. 
Rod pIMd slip covora. Rod looOiar- 
otto - upholotory. Excollont condi
tion. Q o ^  ttroo, SSW. CWl JOtch- 
oll S-78SS.

ItSS FORD—Good runhln* condi
tion, now bottory. Tol. Rockvillo 
S-4MS.

Avto DriTing School 7-A

Loo#and Found

I>ORT-^m o( monoy on t,okowood 
Ctrrlr. Coll^Kchell I MM-

Announcem enia

gPECIALr-Vltollo rofulor W *® <®'' 
1% ounce*—this month $1.10 tax in- 
eluded. Ruaeeir* Air Conditioned 
Barber Shop, comer Oak and 
Bpnicc otreoto._____ ____________

CLUBS, MAKE ow y 
your treooury. Phono Xntchell

_

Personals 8

ENJOT A DRIVER’S liconoo. For 
oxport Inotnietion coll tho Mon- 
chootor Drirlng Aeodomy. PDfrlm 
3-T34*.

AUTO DRIVDfG InotrUcUon. AH 
loaoono on inaorod dual-eoeUot 
cor. CapoMo oxparioncod Inatnie- 
tor. Oordnor Auto Scli9pl’-'̂  Mltck- 
ell s-eoio. ^

Rd6fliir-.SMtiig "If
CONNECTICUT Valloy Conatruc- 

tten. Giiarontaod roefa and aid
ing. Aluminum atorm windowa 
and guttora. All man protoctad by 
inauranca. Throa yaan to pay. 
Praa aatimatas. Call MItehall 
S-71S0. Alfrad Charaat, Ownar.

M ORTUXX’S'dCHOOL U  Driving. 
Learn io 'd rlve . aafaly. Inaurad 
dtiat'^ontrolled car. Expert In- 
btroctiona by an experienced 
teacher. Mitchell f-TMS.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND .  "  

CONSTRUCTIONS 
24 Osk^Streot

RE-SIDIN^ SPECIALISTS
Apiih^tora ef aabeatoa, plaatie 
Insulated aiding and wood aiunglas, 
apsciallaing in Life Time aluminum 
siding in eeler.

Mitchell 8-8271 ^
A. V. LINDSAY — Owner

Auto Acccooorico—Tires 8
BATTBRIES^ramous makes, WSi 
oB. Exchange. As low aa 80c 
weekly. Cole Motors, 4S« Center 
etreet. Mitchell »-OM0.

RAT'S ROOPWG Oompany. Gut
ter work, roof and chimney re- 
paira/ PTee eatimatas gladly 
^vsn :~  Ray Hagenow, MRehcll 
t-snt. Ray Jackson, MItcheU 
s-ene.

Business Serriees Offered IS

work.

THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children will reopen Sep
tember »th. Traneportation him- 
lahed. Mra. Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone Mitchell •-B787,

A  LIBERAL Hoapltalliatlon and 
surgical plan offered by Mutual of 
Omaha. Investigate. Phone your 
local agent. MItcheU 8-7178.

ALL KINDS of carnentry 
Reasonable ratea. Mitchell 8-4J81,

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian Minds 
and curtain rods. 84 hour aervica, 
Eatimatee gladly givan. Pagan 
Window Shade Oo., RouU 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell B-44TA

COMPLETE Hand and powar laws 
mower sales and aarvica. M oton
tuned and ovariidhisd. Pick-up and 
dellvary service. GibsM's Gainme. 
Mitchell 8-8018.

FOR SAFE and Courteotja Auto- 
Driving Instruction with Insured 
dual control car call Laibon Driv
ing School. Phona Mitchell 

.9-M78. ____
WHETHER YOU'RE tall, short, 
thin or »tout, there la a mattresa 
that's Just right for you. How
ard's Sleep Center, 888 Main. 
Mitchell 8-8SS8. _______^

WANTED -Ride hy three girls, 
vicinity of Buckland Road and 
Wapping, to Conn. Mutual. Mitch
ell t-8738.

WIRING INBTALleA'nON of all 
types. No job too small. Patar 
Pantaluk, 40 Foatar atreat. Phona 
Mitchell 8-7S08.

POWER BURNERS and Rang# 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machins or i-e 
frlgerator. Metro Servite. Mitch 
ell 9-088S.

SECRETARIAL SERVIOB-Typ- 
Ing, stenography, mimeographing, 
vari-typing, mailing for smsil or 
largo buainaaaas. Raaaonable
ratae. Phone Mitchell 8-TUl.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1947 PLYMOUTH sedan, only »198 
down. See it today. Center Motor 
Sales. 461 Main street.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service 
radio and T.V. apadalMa aince 
1N4. House aarvloe call 86-60 
MItcheU 9-3186 dey or night.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used <wr 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick- 
Sales and Service, 3S6 Main 
street. Mitchell 9-4671. Open eve
nings.

1953 CHEVROLET BBLAIRE— 
B>]Uipped. fully guaranteed. Save 
at Center Motor Sales, 461 Main 
street.

1850 CHEVROLET Tudor, low milet- 
age, excallent, fi,196. 1847 Buick 
sedan, clean, 8686. Tsrms to suit 
you. Cols Motors, 486 Centar 
street.

H 'e^  W H B tsd ^ F eB M k  38'
LAUNDRESS—To do laundry 
one genUeman. Write Boot 
Havald.

WOMAN WITH sewing axperiaiKe, 
to work in dry cleaning depart
ment. Apply in parson. New 
Model Laundry, 78 Summit.

A CAPABLE Woman bstwshn ages 
40-88 daairad to halp cart for 
children in inaUtution. Must live 
in. Osm quarters and board pro
vided plus auhatantial salary. TWo 
days a week oft. For intervlaw 
write to Box G. Herald, giving 
age, previous employment and 
other informaUon.

SEWING MACHINE operatera 
wanted for work on stuffed toys. 
Ka-Klar, 60 HUliard street.

Roofing 1«-A
ROOFING—Specialising in repair

ing roofs o f all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 86 years' ex
perience, FVee ectimates. Call 
Howley. Manehealar MItcheU 
8-6S61.

DO TOUR SHARE! Contribute to 
the family's finances working ■ 
few spare hours ddlly. Start now, 
Write Box P, Herald.

BAKER'S HELPER, hours 13 mid: 
night to 7 a. m. Apply mornings. 
No phone calla please. Kay's Pas
try, 161 North Main strset, Man, 
cheater. .

CAPABLE GIRL or woman okrar 
36, live in, help with housework 
and children. Good home, salary, 
Phone Hartford S-tOM.

H«1p Wnnted—Malc 3S

A BAD Chimney, roof, gutter re- 
paliod. Prompt aarvica. Guaran
teed workmanship. Termi. Free 
satlmatea. Mortensen Roofing Co. 
MItehall 8-7681.

HwiMBr-PIambiBff I f
h e a t i n g  From A  to E. Conver
sion bumars, hoiler-humer units, 
corupleta heating systems. All 
work guaranteed. Time pa.vmenta 
arranged. Moriarty Brothers. Tel. 
MItcheU S-61S5.

LENNOX Furnaces and warin air 
heating. Bari Van Camp. MItcheU 
8-6644.^

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Parma glass electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in- 
Btalled. THma payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers. MItcheU 9-8714.

SPECIALTY Salesman Wanted, full 
or part Uma. for afltod line of 
improvement Items. Liberal 
commlasions paid. Call MIteheU 
8-8177 for appointment.

A rtie lcg  f a r  S d e  A A -

Make Mowing A Pleasure 
For $1.00 Weekly!

Pay Down What You Choose

SPECIAL
Famous Make 18” Power 
Mower, Briggs A Stratton mo
tor. Regular 1114.95. .$89.96

COLE MOTORS
486 Center 8t. MIteheU 8-0980

FOR SALE—Men’s rebuUt and re- 
lasted shoes. Fine shape—priced 
reasofiable. Sam Yules, IS Iteple 
atreat. Opp.
Ing.

First National Park-

NEW 17”  Emerson teievlalon, 
8IS8.86, includaa tax and guaran 

.. taa.. Taraaa to .suit you. MItcheU 
SdWSO.

BE SURE -c-. Buy Clnco all alum 
inum windowa. Also aalf-storlng 
doors. Call MItcheU S-8098 for free 
estimates. Bill Tunsky.

HooaelwM Geada Me

Bnerianced presser. 
y. Tear round Job. In-

WANTEIV 
Good salary, 
quire University Cleaners, North 
Baglesville Road, Storrs, Conn. 
Storrs 8-8878. «

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Hlghast Quality Only 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cords by Yard 
Can .

FINDELL MFO. CO. 
MI-8-4S60

486 East Middlt TumpUie

ARB YOU THE ONET 
MR. ALBERT IS LOOKING 

FOR AN
' HONEST PERSON 

Who's Going Housekeeping 
To Take Over 

Unpaid Balanca 
Monthly Paymenta 

123.69
NEW FURNITURE 

And Appllancea 
WHICH IS NOW IN MY 

WAREHOUSE
I Bold this to a young couple 5 
montha ago, but they are not get
ting married.

'■WES'nNOHOUBB'' REF.
"BENGAL”  RANGE 

"EMERSON” TELEVISION 
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVINO ROOM SUITE 
6 PIECE DINETTE SET 

MATTAG WASHER 
HOOVER VACUUM 

Also includes Sesly Innerapring 
Mnttresa and Box Spring, "M o
hawk" ■ Ruga. Lamps," Tables;' 
Kitchen Cabinet, Inlaid and a few 
other articles.
FREE STORAGE T IL  WANTED 

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0388 

AFTER 7 P. M. 48-4890 
SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT 

If you hsve no means of trana- 
nortatlon I’ll send my auto for you; 
no ebllgsttoh.

A —I ^ B —B—R —T—'—8 
48-45 Allyn St., Hartford

RICH BARNTARD loam tor aaie. 
Call Petar Lalaahiua. MItcheU 
8-3508.

TOBACCO Help wanted. About the 
middle of Auguat. Shed men and 
field men, one spearer. Sea me 
now. Everett Joyner. WindaorvUla.

FLAGSTONE—Stonea for walls, 
house fronts, fireplaces, etc. Also 
Heatalator fireplace forms, 28" 
at $46 each. 6" x 6”  x 1/2" slate 
hearth tile. Bolton Notch Quar- 
rv.̂  MItcheU 9-0617.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior or aanlor, 
full or part time, driver's licenss. 
Apply .Kiddie Fair, 1088 Main 
street.

DRIVERS FOR School buAs, to 
start In September. Call 8-4318 for 
appointment. ■

A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No Urn# lost. New work. Altsrs- 
tions, coppar piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glsd- 
ly givsn. C. O. Lerantsen, MItch
eU 9-7636.

GUARANTEED Top quaUty tala- 
viaion service. Calla received be
fore t  p. m. will be aarvicad aama 
night. Call MItcheU 9-1847.

b u l l d o z e r  for hire. SxeaUMt 
for back fill. Landaeapihg and 
grading. R«BiM>nable ratea. Mlteh- 
all 9-0650.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum elaanera. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc., put Into con
dition for TOmihg heeds;" Bfaith: 
waite, 63 Pearl strest.

PLUMBING AND Heating. Copper 
water" pipes. Complete • plumbing 
systems. Complsts hsating sys- 
tsma and oil burner. Time pay
ments arrangad. Elsctric stwsr 
claansr. Ths Vincent P. Marcin 
Co., 806 Main street. Tel. MItcheU 
s-tta .

MEN—HIGH School boys wanted 
tor broadlesf tobacco harvest. 
Corns ready to work Monday, Au
guat 1. 8 s. m. S'chwanh Farm, 
Hill street. East Hartford. Conn,

Salesmen Wanted 38-A

TENT (Room for four cots). Ideal 
for small fjimily going camping. 
Alao baby carriage, bathinette and 
baby acaler MItcheU 9-2S8I.

Wsntod—Tb Buy - 5$

WANTED-Sat of women’8 
Chiba. Call MItcheU 9d8e3.

golf

Rooms withont Board 59

Wantad To,Rent. M .
136 REWARD FOR 3 or 6 bedroom 
rent up to 675 tn Manchaater. Two 
achool aga girls. Will radacorate. 
MItcheU 8-7887.

PLEASANT Well fumiahed room. 
All cbnvaniancea, parking,, at 373 
Main alraet. MItcheU 8-4071.

CLEAN, OOMFORTABLii large 
room. Private home, quiet neigh- 
boriiood. GenUeman preferred. 
Raterancaa required, Mitchell 
6-8168.

NEWLY DECORATED. beauUfut- 
ly furnished and spacioua room. 
’The moat completa light house
keeping faclUtiea avaUable in 
Mancheeter. You will marvel at 
the cleanlineas of this building. 
ChUdren accepted. Central. Priced 
BO reaaonabte you'U gasp! Bo 
Bure and aea tht* one. Mra. Dor- 
Bay, 14 Arch atraet.

EDUCATION consultant 
Department of Bdu

for State 
ication raquiraa 

at least a four-room unfurnlahad 
apartment or house. Conaultant 
works out of Hartford with all 
schools' In the state. Family of 
two boys, ons 6 years, ons 18 
months. Call Mitchell 8-4688 be
tween 8 -4 .

Houses for Salt 72

FRONT BEDROOM with twin 
beds. Oentlsmen or ladies. MItch
eU 6-7748. 86 Woodland street.

"USED FURNTTURE bought and 
sold. The Woodshed. 11 Main 
atreat. Tel. Mitchell 9-3184.

FRANK’S ANTIQUES — Second 
hand store, 86 Cooper street. Buys, 
sells. MItehall 9-7966. Open Thurs: 
dava. Fridays. Saturdays, 9 to 9. 
Mitchell 9-7966.

ATTENTION Ladles! SUp-covera 
and drapea custom made. Re-up- 
holatering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, strioes. solids. Expertly 
finished: $5 down, 62 weekly,
haianoe one vear to pay. Call 
Mrs. Pinto, xntchell 9-7863.

FURNISHED ROOM. Kitchen 
privileges. Naxt to bath, hot 
water. Cali xatchell 3-6387.

FURNISHED BEUJROOM, complete 
housekeeping faclUtlea. Utilltiea 
fumiahed. 105 Birch street.

VACANCY IN 8 room fumiahed 
apartment for single fyllow. Excel
lent central location. For further 
Information call xntchell 8-5416 or 
stop at 244 Main street.

LARGE FRONT room with kitch
en privileges. Centrally located. 
Gentleman or couple preferred. 
Call Xfra. Farrell. MItcheU 9-8409.

ROOM FOR 
atr«et.

RENT. 91 Foster

Wanted—Rooms— 
Board 52

FREBZEHS for sale. 18 cu. ft. Vic
tor upright freeser, regular price 
86W.98, sale price 6549.98. 10 cu. 
ft. Victor cheat type freeier, regu
lar. price 1369.95,. sale ..price 
8399.98. 8 year warranty. Para
mount Engineering Company. 41 
Oak street. Phone MItcheU 3-8177.

FIEU ) STONE for fireplace and re
taining walls. M. French, Coven-1 
try, Pngrim 2-7161. I

1 8 CU FT  ̂ PHILCO Freeier. 1950 
I model. Excellent condition. Xntrh- 

ell 3 -5793.
FOUR ROOM.S of practically new 
furniture at aaciiflre prices. In
quire af 133 Bissell street, up
stairs.

CIjEAN r o o m  for elderly women, 
age 70. Able to get around. Can
not get State Aid. Vermont born. 
Preferably around South End.' Box 
U. Herald.

MANCHESTER
Three Cape Cod homes, ons In 

Rolling Park, one off Eant Center 
Street, on* s i .106 Summer Street. 
All with Immediate occupancy.

T. J. CROCKETT
. Broker •

244 Main Street
Phones MItcheU S-6416 

Residence MItchqll 9-7781

PRICE RKDUCED-New two bed
room ranch, conveniently located. 
Full basement, hatchway, hot 
water heat. Immediate occupancy, 
611,700. Phone Warren E. How
land, Realtor. XUtchell 8-9600 any 
time.

CAPE COD In fine location on es
tablished street. Four finished 
rooms, Expansion apace aecond 
floor. Fireplace. Aluminum 
screens anU doors. Full baaemenl. 
Two landacaped lots. Immsdlate 
occupancy. Shown at any time. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MItcheU 
9-1643, 3-4679.

PINE ACRES Terrace. Owner un
expectedly transferred out of state. 
5*4 rooms, cersmic tile bath, for
mica counter, hot water oU heat.

■ Venetian blinds, recreation room, 
attached garage, veranda. Excel
lent condition. The Henry Escott 
Agency. Xntchell 9-7683, Xntchell 
9-2668, XUtchell 9-0383.

Apartments—Flats—
Tenements 53

DINING ROOM SET. Good 
lion. Call Mitchell 9-1741.

rondl-
TWO-ROOM Furnished apartment. 
Andover Center. Tel. Coventry, 
Pngrlm 2-6066.

TENT — 8 X 10. Custom built, 
watsrproof, fireproof. Like new. 
Can be seen at 78 Tanner street.

SOLID XIAPLE claw and ball drop- 
leaf table, in good condition. Call 
XOichell 9-5153.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 

- s t ^ - o r —rented. JRepalrs .oa^-aU 
makes. Marlow's.

Moring—Tmckinf- 
Storage

PARAMOUNT Triple Track com
bination alumioum windows and 
doors. Fres estimates given. 36 
montha to pay. Paramount Engi- j 
neering Company, 41 Oak street. 
Phone MItcheU 3-8177.

20

FOR A GOOD Used car or a new 
OidsmebUa with Rochet oiiglae 
contact Al-Catalano, at the Man
chester Motor Bales. XOtchsU 
3-4134.

1952 CHEVROLET De Luxe, tu- 
. lone gray. fuUy equipped, fully 

guarantee. Center Motor Salee, 
441 Main street'.

1950 FORD CLUB coupe, excellent, 
61.095; 1946 Ford chib coupe, very 
clesn, 6495. Cole Motors, 466 Cen
ter etreet. Xntchell 9-OttO.

COMPLETE Repairs by Sfusrt R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Saiea on 
washing machinss, vacuum clean
ers,- motors, .email appliances. 
Welding.' VsesUon July 35 
through August i. ISO Msin 
street. Phone Mltehoil 9-8478.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
locsl end long distance moving.

rieklng. storege. Cell XlWchell 
5187. Hartford 6-1423.

ANTIQUES Reltniehed. Rapairing 
. done on any funkiriire. 'Tleman, 

189 South Main street. Phene 
xntchell S-564S.

PAINTING—Tnelde and outaide. 
Paperhanging, floor aandlng. No 
job too amall. RcasohabTe. Mitch: 
alt 3-8172.

XfASON, STONE contractor and 
cenriant work. Valentino Bellucei, 
Fern etreet. Tel. MItcheU 6-8043. 
Call t-5451 between 8 and 1:80.

1951 MERCURY Sport coupe. 
MercomatlC. ' One local ownar. 
Guaranteed. Center Motor Bales, 
461 Main street.

1949 PONTIAC, coupe eedsn, six 
cylinders, stsndsrd shift, radio 
and heater, white wall tiraa, dark 
green. Ehccellcnt condition through
out. Center Motor Sales, 461 Main 
street. Open evenings.

1953 WILLYS Station wagno with 
overdrive. Under 2,000 miles. Will 
sacrifice for quick sale. No deal
ers. Tel. Mitchell 9-1785.

DODGE Sedan 1948. 18.000 miles 
Fluid drive. Heater. Upholstery 
and paint perfect. 8850. 638 Middle 
Tumplks West. Mitchell 9-0049.

BLACK 1951 Packard sedan. Ultra- 
matic drive. Radio and heater. 
White sidewall tires. Will Uke 
car in trade. Private owner. Call 
Mllchrll 9-0611 after 5:30 p, m .

1948 FOUR Door special deluxe 
Plymouth, radio and heater. Ap
ply Laurel Park Golf Range, Mid 
die Turnpike West.

RADIO and T.V. sarvioa, 88 par 
house call. All work fully guaran
teed. CaU xatchell 8-6T16 any 
time.

P^jASTERING —Stucco repalrlM. 
Specialise in patching and crack
ed plaster. Hartford 3-8884.

FURNITURE Rsfiniahing, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone xntchell $ m u.

GENERAL TRUCKING — isnd,
gravel. and loam. Lss A Son. 
CaU xntchell 3-8089 after 6 p. m.

CABINET MAKING. Good work 
manship. RsasonaMs rates. Esti 
malts gladly givsn. Moulson's 
Woodworking Bhop. Pilgrim

HoosthoM ScrricM
OftormI IS-A

1947 KAISER, new tires, radio, 
 ̂.heater,  ̂ air conditioning. Reason-.̂  

'"ably priced. Xrttrheli 9-5741.

"". V-.;; -.-J/i.-'J'-.-■
FOR SALE — 1939 Ford coupe. 
Phone-MItchell 3-8559 alter 6 p. m.

1939 PLYMOUTH "sedan 4 qoor 
Very clean. Low mileage. Phone 
MItcheU 3-7147.

1941 STUDEBAKER Champion two- 
door, grey. Radio and heater. CaU 
xntchell 3-8801.

PLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, msde to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds' at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING of bum s,' moth holes 
and torn clothing, hoisary' runsi 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement, ' umbrellas repalrad, 
men's''sKi'rt collsri' fayersad' and 

' ̂ plasetL—Mariom'o-Uttla 'Maod 
Ing Shop.

MANCHESTER—Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
parkags delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers end stove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell •-0763.

Paintiiiir—Faperinir 21

TENT 13 X 14 and camping equip
ment. Very* reasonable. Call 
xntchell 9-889T.

PAINTER AND PAPER Hanger, 
35 years' experience. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Wallpaper books 
available. Raymond Trudeau, 
xatchell 8-1614.

AT ONCE 
SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
iryb ii desire "]^™anenl"emptoy- 

; ment w-here your experience and 
sound judgment and personality 

j  can be put to use selling JOHN8- 
; MANVILLB building materials.
I where your effort and ability will 
I be appreciated and a liberal rom- 
I mission plan permits you to earn 
: betlst' than an average Income, I 
want to meet and talk WJth you.

Experience In building material 
line not csaential. Thnae men who 
are chosen and a!>MesefuHy com
plete the specialized training will 
he assigned a specific protected 
territory In Hartford, LitchSeld,
New Haven or Middlesex Counties 
and be furnished with the most 
complete sates equipment in the 
Industry.

Complete salsa promotion Is con
sist entty carried on to support the 
salesman's effort.

Please make application by Ut
ter 'elating youi- age, achooltng,
imsiress background, including pre- l e o ^ a RD  W. TOST. Jeweler, re 
vious aelHjig experience end pree- .. . - .—  ------- ....

GIJENWOOD Combination stove. 
Good condition. Mitchell 3-7147.

FOR SALE Twin-Size maple bed. 
Phone MItcheU 9-lOtl.

RHEEM HOT Water heater for 
bottled gas. Used 3 years. Mitchell 
9-6853.

THAYER BABY Carriage, good 
condition. Phone MItcheU 9-3072.

WASHED SAND, Stone, gravel, fih, 
loam. Nussdorf Construction Co. 
Phona Xntchsll 9-7406.

USED REFRIGERATORS
1 HOT POINT...........$50.00
1 COLD SPOT ..........$.30.00
I SERVED GAS , . . . .  $30.00

WATKINS BROS.
935 Main Street

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment. 
For further information write Box 
Z, Herald.

FOUR ROOM modem apartment 
Including heat, light, hot water. 

jFor further particulars write Box 
JS, Herald.

BOLTON Three-Bedroom Cua-. 
tom Built H om e,' 22 ft. living 
room,, firepisre, knotty pine 
kitchen with dining ares. Bath 
plus lavatory, hot water heat. 
Garage. 8/4 acre. Only 612.900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Mitchell 
9-5132, 9-4694.

TWO ROOXT Apartment for rent," 
sun porch and shower, for working | 
couple. Private entrance, in prl 
vate home. Mitchell 9-3715.

BusiiiMM f.jKa(ionH
fo ^ fe e n t $4

STORE FOR Rent, central location. 
In qu ire^  Haynes strest, 9 a. m.- 
4 p. rm, or 369 South Main street 
afte.

LAWN CHAIRS, unpainted. 1140 
Burnside Ave. Hartford 8-7278. |

________________________________________ I

FOUR AN!) l**buR comWj
and gas range, Andes, 
ell 9-6562 or 70 Linder

ition oil 
âll xntch- 

street.

STORE, Green- Road. Suit- 
for grocery, drug store or 

sods shop. Phone Manchester 
xntchell 3-6273.

Houses for Kent 6.3

Diamonds—̂ Watches—• 
—........ Jewelry ----- 4R

10-PIECE Walnut ^ i n g  room set, 
white kitchen cabinet, odd tables, 

.parrot, cage, large.mirror.. .35. 
Slarkweather/stre'et.

FOR RENT—Eight room houac on 
Spruce street, Manchester. Write 
Box Q. Herald.'References requir
ed.

MANCHESTER GREEN — New 
six room ranch style home. Full 
basement with garage. Large 
wooded lot. Shown by appointment 
only. Wm. Kanehl, Builder, xntch- 
ell ’s-TTra. ________

76 SUMMER s t r e e t , corner 
Emerson str îet, runs off 134 West 
Center street. 5 years old, 5 room 
brick duplex, U unfinished upt. 
Combination storm windows and 
scresns, hot water heat.^oil, hill 
basement, sidewalks, city sewers, 
short walk to bua. Exclusive 
neighborhood. Full price 69,900. 
CaU xntchell 9-8226.

ATTENTION. VETERANS! New 
3-Bedroom Ranch, fuU basemOnt, 
.attached garage. , Large closeU. 
ultra modern kitchen, ceramic tile 
bath. 90 ,ft. lot. Convenient to 
school and bus. As liltis as 6850 
down for veterans. F.H.A. mort
gage available also. CaU now. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. 543 
Woodbridge -strest. Tsisphone 
MItcheU 3-8800 any tlms.

Bonds—Stocks 
Morlgascfi 31

FIRST a n d  Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp.. 244 Main 
atreet. Phone xntchell 3-5416.

ent work. If posalbic, enclose s 
snapshot of yourself. Address W. 
H. Mackey. Ths James Wilson 
Company. 1.10 Washington Street, 
Hartford. Conn.

Situations Wanted—
Female 36

WILL CARE for children. Inquire 
12 Brainard Place.

Help Wanted—Female 35

WE HAVE SEVERAL 
OPENINGS Fi>R WOMEN 

IN OUR EXPANDI]^, 
OPERATIONS

First shift. Factory experi
ence helpful. Age 18 to 35. 
Apply in person.

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO.- 

Chapel Street

WOMAN WITH bookkeeping and 
general offica sxperience desires 
position full or part time. Phone 
xntchell 9-6513.

HOUSEKEEPING Pocition wanted. 
Experienced woman, good horns 
ralhar than high wages. Adults. 
Box AM, Herald.

Doira—Birds—Pets 41

pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Xfltchell 9-4387.

Garden—Farm- 
Products

-Dairy

GLADIOLUSES For Sale 
Biieh Hill Road, xntchell

BIJ4CKBERRIE8, Pick 
Bnng containers. A, 
Route 60, Vernon

your own. 
Tslcott,

XlOVi.-IG. OUT of state. Complete 
household furnishings for sale, in- 
cluding^appllances, G.E. automa
tic WMher, G.E. 10 cu. ft. refrig
erator, Frigidaire electric stove, 

exel mahogany bedroom set. 
Iso twin bedroom set, mahogany 

breakfront. Living room furnish
ings, dining room, rugs, toys, 
lamps and many other ariiclea. 
Crystal I.rfike Road, third house on 
right past Leonard's corner, or 
call Rockville 5-^933.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOB RENT — South Coventry. 
Three room house. Large yard. 
Tat. Storra 9-4163 after 7 p. m.

3 ROOM Furnished house in Cov
entry, rent 655. Phone Mitchell 
8-6476.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

Machinery and Tools 52

Houscl Goods
BEST FREEZER 

VAtUES IN t o w n

EXPERIENCED Salaa dark. Air- 
eondltlonad Mora. Api^y lit pcraoti. 
Marlow'a.

EXPERIENCED PAY Ron dark. 
■ H6fl:
.legd. 8064,

Building-i-Contraeting 14

CHEVROLET CARS 
USED TRUCKS

1950 Chevrolet 6-Door — Radio, 
. heater, power glide.

1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe—Heat
er, low mileage.

1949 Ford V-S Sedan—Heater, ra
dio. Very clean.

1941 Buick Special Sedanette—Ra
dio, heater. A  good buy for only 
6145.

1946 Chevrolet ^  ton panel.. Good 
value only 6345.

1950 International % .Ton Pickup 
—Naw clutch. Stael body, floor. 

1950 Wlllys Pickup— Like new; An 
exceptional value.
1950 Chevrolet Heavy Duty High 

Rqek—A raal truck for hard 
work.'

CARTER
CHEVROLET COMPAN'Y. Inc. | 

t i l  Main St.—Phone MI-9-6338

WE CAN BUILD you a garaga 
for 6698 complete. If you need one 
it's a bargain. Batimatsa alao 
given on large garages, breeze- 
ways, porches, disrmsrs, etc. For 
full particulars, call W. G. Mc
Nally A Sons. Tcl. MItehall 9-9993.

SPECIALIZING Ir custom built 
garages, concrete Soors, aleo el- 
taretiona, . additions, cabinsts. 
ceilings and dormar araotlon.' CaU 
Frank Contois. MIteheU 3-5833.

IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD 
■your new home or do any repair
ing, see William Kanehl, Contrac
tor and Builder. Phone MItcheU 
3-7773.

Roofinir—Bidinf 16
r o o f in g . Siding and e a ij^ tr y . 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guarantsed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 399' Autumil 
strset. MItcheU 3-6960.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS UUt 
stay on In any kind o f atorm. and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. CaU Coughlin, JiatchMI 
3-7707.

BOOKKEEPER, knowledgs of typ
ing and credit control. BxesUent 
starting aalaiy. Apply in parson. 
Tote 'N Tsena, Inc., 966 Main 
strest. CaU for appointmsnt 
Mltchsll 9-4437.
AT ONCE, Young lady, must be 
over 31, for sales work, part 
time. Apply Arthur Drug Store, 
943 Main street.

PEDIGREED FAWN colored Box
er dog. Owner leaving state, Rea- 
aonaMs. xntchell-9-7784.

DACHSHUND Champion, red / fe- 
male, three years Md. AKC^egte' 
tered, will sacrifice to good home 
with children. Mitchell 94337. i

Live Stock-x-Vchicles 42
FOR SALB^-A Wg- GuamBey eow 
due soon. Reasonable. Lawrence 
Andreo, aia Tolland Turhpika.

Povltry mud 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronze Tur
keys, -fresh froasn, 10 to 33 
pounds. Schaub't Turksy Farm, 
l i t  Hillotown Road.

APPUCA'nONS Being accepted 
now for August avsUabllity for 
full tims sales lady. Gsnsrous 
stors discount, plsasant working 
conditions. Apply In person only. 
Burtqn's.

ANDOVER OVERNIGHT 
ACCOMMODATIONS

Medem CsMaa— lArgs Wisass
ROUTE 6, ANDOVER

TfL PN«riiR 2-7273

■FOR SALE- Bush snd bog hsrroW. 
Call Mitchell 9-1084.

Regular

118

Regular

upright.

ft. Kelvinator.
Sale price 6549. 

cu. ft. Kelvinator.
Sale price 6335. 

ft. Kelvinator 
Rsgular 6600. Safe price 6514. 

110 cu. ft. Coolers tor. Regular 
6386. Sale Price 6280.

All Freezers Carry Fivs 
Year Warranty

WATKINS BROTHERS
935 Msin Strset

THREE-PIBCE Walnut bedroom 
set, In very good.condition, also 
Governor WInthrop mahogany 

..;djtek; ■.-r-.... ■

BULLDOZINB 
LAWN R0UJN8 
AMESITE BRIVES

THOMAS COLU 
QMttnifHM dt.
PlMM MI-9-S224

WANTED
FiiEy M p a r iM ic R ^  b o o k -  

witk IuiowM m  
• f  GPRrf k i R  m t b p o k -

FQHBf VOX OO^WOWOOi wVO«
S m d l  p ll ic R . o o M  t o l -

Apply ki writlwy 
r o x  j . HIRALD

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUBBED SEWERS 
MatkiM CImrm I

Smptie Toaks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Uaea laatolled Cellar Water* 

ProeflSg Deae.

McKin n e y  s r o s .
REWERAOE DISPOSAL tXA 

199-Ilt Peart St. TM. ICI-S-SSaS

Musical Instruments S.l
MUSIC Instrument rental. Com
plete line of instrumenta. Rental 
appUet. to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmcr, BacJi, 
Pedltr and Bundy. Mettar'e Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mltokall 
3-7500.

POINT O' WOODS-A few cottages 
open from August 15 on. Call or 
write, Jane B. Wilcox, Realtor, 
South. Lyme, Conn. 4-7066,

Wanted to Rent 68
TWO RESPONSIBLE adults desire 
4 or 5 room unfurblabed flat or 
apartment with oil burner furnace 
and garage. Please call Xfltchell 
9-5949. •

A KOREAK Veteran would like' 
reasonable .8, 4 nr 5 room rent, 
xntchell 3-7019.

Town

In accordance with the provi- 
.-lon* of Chapter V. Section 5 of 
the Town Charier:

Notice is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing of the Board of 
Directors of the Town of Manchra- 
ter. fionnectlcut, will be held in 
the Hearing Room of the Munic ■ 
psl Building In the town of V  
( heater on the 7th day of Aiij. 
19.53 at eight o'clock tn the o - 
ternoon. to art on a proposed arl- 
.titinnal appropriation for the 
1953-19.54 fiscal year aa follows: 

An additional appropriation of 
$75,000.00 in ths Budget fpr the 
1953-1954 fiscat-yesr for the Town 
Employe-a ppdjilbn System.

Dated alf^anrhester. Connecti- 
fut, this 29th day o f July, 1953.

Harold A. Turklngton 
Serret,Bc.V of the Board of Direc

tors of the Town of Manches
ter,. Conn.

Wanted-—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY—Used old guns.: 
pistols, rifles, shotguns, swords, ! 
daggers, arrow heads, pbwdsr' 
hofns, etc. Tel. Xfltchell S-S717 or 
30 Mill Street after 6 p. -m. -

]■ [R anted: 
ruNtERs m  
MPERMmERS

H O M C t ORd h ld lM fliO M

A b o  C o r p o R f o r t
QWQ w o v p v fin v w  n v i p w v

Apply

JARVIS REALTY CO.
5  D o v o r  R o o d  
Tol. MI-3.4112

WANTED
EXPERIENCED TYPIST
FOR PERMANENT POSITION

Knowledge of dictating machine helpful. 40 hour week. 
, C^in|Mi|iy p len p in t a u irau p d in g s , paiid boUiibyRy
paid vacation.

SEE MR. TYLER ,

C. R: BURR & CO., Inc.
119 OAKLAND STREET

Ashford Lake
“ S E C L U D E D  S U M M E R  U V I N G "

36 X6ILB8 EAST OF MANCHESTER—OFF ROUTE 44 
a sleet Year Bite New  ̂Cbetce Locations Availeble 

SALESMEN ON THE FREMISES SUNDAY

GET YOUR TICKET ON THE FREE LOT

Coll ART KNOFLA
M A N C H E S T E R  M k 3 .5 4 4 0  o r  M l .9 - S 9 3 t

WANTED
OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN

'  FOR PERMANENT POSITION 
FREE INSURANCE —  PAID VACATIONS 

OTHER EMPLOYE lENEFITS

TOP WARES FOR RI8HT MAN
' :r~ • - ■

AFPLY TO

MORMRTY BROTHERS
919 CENTER STREET TEL. N I-«-n W

RTaNCHESTER e v e n in g  HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., SATURDAY. AUGUST-1. 1988 P A G E

HooiM for"Sib
VALUES ON PARADE

MANCHESTER—Six room Golq- 
nlal, all oonvanlanbos. Niea eoa- 
ditton, garage, amaslto drlva, alee- 
yard. Fun priee 111,900.

XtANCHESTERr—rtx room Capa 
Cod, all convonlencaa, nice toca* 
tlon, comer lot, gerage. Full 
pries 113,000.

MANCHESTER—five room boms 
not In devakmmant. All oon- 
venteneea. sxcellent condltton, ga

rage, nice yard with trees. FUU 
price 611*955*

e a s t  HARTFORD—Ove room Co
lonial. Excellent eondltlon. Only 
three years old. A  very good boy 
at 613.505.

MANCHESTER—two family, four 
and four, five car garage, nice 
lot. Vary good Inoome. Full price 
613,655.

ELLSWORTH XatTEN 
AGENCY 

Realtor
xatchell 3-0035 

or Mr. Whiteher 
xatchell 0-0031

TWO-PAMILT house. In central lo
cation. Four rooma each apart' 
ment. Two fireplaces, fa ^ ra to  
hot water furnaces, iaceiid floor la 
vacant. Shown at any time. Mnda- 
line Smith, Realtor, MItehall 
9-1643 or 8-4479.

'MANCHESTER—Six room horns, 
cabinet kitchen, copper plumMng, 
nil steam heat, garage, 3 acrea 
land, trees, 1 minute to achool. 
Ownar eays aall It. only 613,600. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. XntcheU 
9-5133, 3-4804. '

t i t s  tdr S ib  ~ TT WsEtj*ia»»dtf^ Bststs I t  V C T I lO ll
EEAimrUL WAtMfrmR M , ap- 
proxlmataly 00'  x  100', d e n ie d 
lor building ar far reerentianal 
uot. Teal Muoa, pier, atone Hra- 
plaea. R«w boat and nMtor includ- 
ad. Xatehall 34033.

BUILDINO U yr, on earner HelUa* 
tor and Bend atroota. For Infonns- 
Uen iaquiro at 30 Oakland atroot.

ANDOVER — Must soil 0 aeraa 
oroodod land. H mile off otata 
highway, 61300. CaU after a p. m. 
xatchaU S-0330.

DESIRARLB Lot. 100* x 300', near 
tcheol, bus and aSoppliig canter. 
RaaldawUal aaetlon irah aU eon- 
vonioneoo. Wrtto Bon SE, HoraM.

OLASTONBURT, Sonsot Driv# 
(Cbootnut Hill soctlon) approvi' 
matoly 3 area plot, ITS' frontago, 
133’ avorago d a ^ ,  good vlow, AA 
■otw. Oroatly roducod prlca it 
bought within 10 daya. Frank L. 
PliMoy, Moneboetor MRiSoS 
9-7017. Offleo; WaUon W. Grant. 
Raaltor, 067 Main- street, Hartford 
3-7364.

OONSlDBRlNa siaiJN O  
TOUR PROPERTY?

Without AbUgntien tn you, wo 
ortll m raloa or nuga you a cash 
offar for preporty. Sea ua bofora 
you aoll.

BRAE-BURN REALTY
Phono xateboU 9-d373.

WANTED TO BUT — Five or sta- 
room Maflo or two6amUy. Wrtto 
Eo k RTHwoM.

WANTED-Zono E LoU. any aoc- 
tlon of Manchootor. Alep U o t l^ , 
Manebootar or vietnity. CaU tha 
Jabnoom Building Oompany, 101 
XUliietteet, xnteboU 3-7636.

Library Shut Until Aug* 13 
As Redecoration Is Begun

rCapclIo. Thaaa wlnnaio ware given 
Library | lolUpope oa priaaa. Parry Orlowakl,

LUTINOS WANTED —  Blngls 
homoa, S-S-4 family houaao, small 
farm. Maacbaator, Boltoa, Varaoa 
and CovaaUy. Largo list o f buy- 
ofo. What havo you? Mertgogas 
arrangad. Howard R. Hastings, 
xatchell 0-1107.

TWO LOTS oouthwoot comer of 
'Sfladomaro etreet and Irvlag 
atreat. HIA and dry erUh oewera 
la Btrsot. laqulie 370 Oak atreet.

R osnrt P ro p o rty  fn r  8 s k  74

COVENTRY LAKE — leverml aum.
mar cottagea, aome Improva- 
meate, 61,000 and up. Others all 
Impravamante, 66.300 and up. 
Shora fiente, 68,100 and up. Raa- 
soaablo dews paymante. Jeha I. 
Bliaoll. Raaltor, Cross otrsot. So. 
Covantry. Tol. Oovaatry Pllgrtm

BRANFORD STREET. Outetandliig 
8 room Capa Cod. Oarago, amoolte 
drive, scroens, storm windowa, 
awnings, onclosod roar porch. 
Nicely tondscapod. Inquire Chaa. 
W. Lathrop, Realtor, 100 East 
Center street. Xatchell 9-0684.

43 CLJNTON Street. Eight-room 
house for solo. Good condition. 
Garage. OU steam heat. Larga 
lot. Near school and Main street. 
30-day occupancy. Call 3-0838.

MANCHESTER — ExcaptlonaUy 
good location near park. 'Two-fam- 
ily.duplex. Steam oil heat,.now 
wtring.'new cb jm r wator ptpos to 
street, modem kitchen, hardwood 
floors. August 1st flccujMncy.

..Escott Agency, xntchell 3-7883.
MANCHEISTBR - Rcfrertiing and 
very comfortable desertbea . this 
delightful colonial with ocraen or 
glass enclosed sun room. Two-car 
garage. Large lot. Appointment 
xntchell s-iooe. H. B. Grady, 
Agent.

COLONIAL—Seven rooms and aun 
parlor, two full baths, steam oil 
heat, Insulated, copper piping, ga- 
rage, large lot m ui plenty " o f 
trees. Sacritica price, 114,300. For 
Immediate sale. Pleaaa caU The 
Reuben T. McCann Agency, 
Mitchell 3-7700.

FOR SALE or exchange. Duplex 
5 and 5. Nice neighborhood. OU 
best. Newly redecorated. Tel.
MItcheU 9-9773.

SabErbss for 8sb 7i
ROCKVILLB— • twin otea bi 
rooma plua don. Baa Uving room, 
vary gonoroiio Mao kitehan, batb, 
hot wator hast. Basomont garogs.
Preporty tai azeoUont .eondltlm. 
In vary dooirabia nolAborheed. 
All city coMvonlcneoo. Prlca 313,' 
fOO'; Georga J. Ooloman, Brokar, 
Hartford, Conn. Trust RjUdint. 
Tol. Rockville 8-4048, 8-4710.

LianNOB - W A N m  —  SUigler 
two-famUy, Uuoo-famUy, bual- 
MOO prepwty. Hava nuay cosh 
buyora. Xlortgagao a m sg *^
Ploaas eaU Goqrga L. Graaladio, 
Raaltor, latehaU 0-SS70. 100
Howry otroot.

ACREAGE WANTED. BTUl 
duuigo broad now truck. 
Xatehoil 3-0101.

LofSl NoUco
AT A OOUST o r  at Maaebsetsr. wllhls
Ijr el Jaly. IIM ___Reseat. iOHM J. WAIXBTT, llsuis of Saymooe ImIptaaky. Maeebeeter, la soM XMstrlcl. an The adailalatratrU '

RockvlUo. Aug. 1— (Spoclal)
Tho RockvUlo Public U bm  . . .
cloood today at 0 p. m., la order the winner o f  the final bingo game 
that the Intorior may bo rodoco-1 was awarded a popaicle. 
mtad, and will ra-opan on Thura-1 in tho 8-0 year old group check- 
day, Aug. 13. I sr tournament tht standings aa of

TlM BuUding and Grounds com-1 July 331 ora 1. Cbarlos Gagno; 3. 
nUttoo o f  tho Board o f Trustoao • Kitty Bolloo 8. Phyllis Sitok. 
has boon tn oonfaroaoa with tho a  foul shooting eontoat was held 
architocts who d e s lg i^  tho libra-[for this group, with Kitty Bellas

Death o f Taft T a f t  R i t e s
Ends Strange 
Inner Battles

ry and tha radacomtlng will bo 
by Rooa of Springfield, w ho! 

did the work twenty-five Jroaroj 
ago. I

That was tho last time that Um  ; 
main room was rodocoratod, thtei 
being a vary high colling room j 
which meana tho eroetien o f  
much atoging aquipmant In order 
to do tM  work.

All hooka tesuad. tha past weak 
havo boon otampod to ho returned 
after Aug. IS .'

FogI t# S g OgMIcgIg4
Th« Williun HorowlU MtmorUI 

Swimming Pool, Field House and 
Wading Pool wUI be turned over to 
the City of Rockville on Sunday 
with appropriate ceremonlea 
scheduled to start at 3 o'clock.

Prior to tha ceremonies there
PROBATE heMand tor <b«

’  ■ ----------------- Ju6*s.
late ol_____  ecessed._______  having exIUMtedistratloq account with saM tn this Court lor allowaaer. It is 

OllOBRW: That lbs 17ik day ol August. IMI. at ten n'cloek, lorenoon. atttn Probate office in the Municipal 
EuU i^ hi taM Maoebester. be and Uw sapne In nscIgBad lor n bearing on ibe aUewaace of said ndministrntlon no- 
esuat witb sold sstate, aseertainiaeDt ot bslra sad srder at aistrlbuttan, snd Ibla Court dirscts'lbnt aetica ot Ou Urns sad place aasigned lor aaid bearing be ipvcn to nH persoae known lo be 
iatereated therein to appear and be heard thereon by pubtisbtag a copy ot thin Order In nome newspaper haviaf a 
circulaiian In eald District, at least 'nra days bsfere tbs day ol said bearing.JOHN J. WAIA,BTT, Judge.

BLUNGTON—Six room home, off 
Pinnacle rOad; ftroplaca,' attach
ed garage, larga lot, eomMnatioa 
screena and storm windows, ole- 
vatlon with viww, pine grove. 
Price 111,300. Escott Agency, 
MItcheU 3-78M.

LLYNWOOD Drive, RoMdalo Soc- 
tlon, Bolton Lake —A four-room 
cottage equipped for modem Uv 
Ing. Heating plant, electric, refrig
erator and olectrie ateva. Open 

sfor Inopactiati from 7 to 0 p. m.. 
daUy. For further partleularo call 
XUtcheU 3-3117 betwaan 3:30 and 

___ ______________________
GLASTONBURT, Min atraot. Two- 
fwnUy duplex, ■ and 3. OU bet 
wator hast, two vnconctoo, almost 
one aero land, garage. Asking 
611,000. Only 61.300 dewa. lOtch- 
oll 8-3174. Hartford 8-8138. 
Schwarta Raal Batata.

NICE SEVEN ROOM Colonial, woU 
constructed, liroplaca, modem 
kitchen, garage, etc. Green 

■ oeclibti; 6I9.300-' Qiflck occUpaiicy. 
8. A. Bcechler, Realtor. Phone 
xntchell 3-6068.

48-FOOT RANCH, ultra modem 
kitchen-dining room combinaticxi, 
firppiec.e,.,.large...ariloUcaUx.jian- 
elled bring room, throe bedroomo, 
tile bath, full cellar and attic. 
Near bus and school. 614,300. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Xfltchsll 
0-5132, 0-4694,

. MANCHESrpB— ,T h re e . bedroom 
ranch, large living room, tUe bath, 
fiilL cellar, hot water oil heat, near 
bus and school, only 613,500. 
mortgage, 62,500 down', Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Mltchsll 9-0112, 9-4404.

MANCHESTER 
Six room Colonial plus ga- 

rage, 25 x 12 cottoge, enclosed 
porch, steam heat, oil fired, 
83‘ X *S00’ lot attractively land
scaped. On bits' line, near 
school and btiopping- Only. 
$13,500,

ALBERT J. GA 
Hartford 5-91 

Manehe.eter MI-J
VERY DESIRABLE sevan- 
Colonial, drastically reduced 
quick sale. Extra comer lot, fire- 
plate and garage. Phone owner, 
MItcheU 3-2186.

AT A CX)URT OP PROBATE hrW Gt MGnciiMtFr, wltht* and for Ui« 
D*etrlct -9t Msncliei|t«a .-OO |li« 90th ̂\y ot July, liU.^•senf. John j . w a u -ett, judgr.Rstais of ChsrlM Lefcinf. late of Man- ch*stor. In asM District, docessod.

Tko sdmtntsirstsr c.i.s hsvinc >z- htbtlvd bis admtntitrsUoo account with said oslalo lo Ibis Court for sJlowsncr, 
It IsORDERED; Tbot the 111b day of 
Auaust. lies, St l-n o'clock, forenoon. ' '"lO Prolwto Oftiro to lb* Municipal ling In laid Msncheoler. b« and the I Is Bssigned tor s bearing on the .jlewaaee of said sdmialstrslton sc- 
eoual with said ostete, ascertslnmcnt ot dlstributoes and order of dlstribuUon, sod this Court directs that notice of the ttms and place assigned for said hear

will be an Inspection period from 
1 to 3 p. m., during i^ lch  time 
the Rockville Good PeSowship
band under the direction of Xlax I ing. The- morning service wil

ias b« 0vtG to all i^rDoas known to
!?????•* _b#'board ibfir ôn 'by"puMtEbtnk a • ropy of

VER N O N -Cm  Oo4 with abed and
front dormara, firaplaea, hot watar 
heat. Custom boUt 136p. tide parch 
scraenad. T«ro:car garaga, bam. 
Approitimattly two aeraa with 
about tkfaa h u n t f f e ia f  frohtiiv 
Dobson ave. and threw hundrsd 
feet oa Plckln road. Priead to sell. 
Escott Agency. XntebeH 3-7681.

ROCXVnXE, North Park Itraat. 
Now .Aalng.3ioad.- a a ,. two . Apart- 
monte. First floor, vary large Uv- 

room dining room, don or 
bodroom, larga maatar bedroom, 
vary axcaUant kitchen, laundry 
room, lavatory. Second floor, liv
ing room, dinli^ room, two bad- 
roonter kltchani-bath,- two-car ga
rage, amesitc drive. Ideal locaaim 
for schools, etc. AU city conven
iences. Pries 116,780. George J. 
Oolaman,. Broker, Hartford-Con- 
nacticut Trust Building. Tel. Roek- 
ville 5-1048. 8-4710,

thie order la some sewspsprr hsvUig a clreulaiioo in anid District, at lessi flva dSTS bvfors Ih* day of said hrsr- 
lag- awe by mailing In n registered lei- tar on or bslero July 31. 1163. n copy of this order to Edwin N. i-sklng. H  Hiiiwmrey atreet, Marblehead. Mass.JOHN J. WAIXETT. Judge.

AT A COURT OP probate  held At Maachester, within and for the 
District ot MAaco-*ater, on the 30th 
day af July, 1363.' ___Preseak iOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.Betate ot ffcorge W. Davidson, late 
at MABChesiSr, la said District, deceas-

.‘ibo . Admlatsi rotor- .hAvtag „ eshthUed. Ms AdmlalstrsUon account with said es- tets to this Court tor sllowsnce. it isORDEMD: That ths 13th day of 
August, Ills. St ton o'clock, forenoon. At tho ProbAte Oftlcs In Ibe MunlcIpAl 
Bulldiag tn SAld MAnchester. be And the same Is asAlgned for a hearing on the altowaace ot aaid Administration Ac- 
CtfiiM WM w f» >3Ut>. AkcerlAMifiettt of heirs sad order ol dlsinbullon, and ibis Court directs that notice ol the Urns and place assigned for said hesr- 
lag be given lo all persons knoan to be inlereeted therein lo appear and be beard thereon by publishing s copy ot Ibis order In some newepsper hAving a dreulatlon In aaid DIsirtel. at leaet five 
days before the day- of said ■ heartng. and by mailing In a regtsiered letter on 
or before July 3t. 1363, a copy of this order lo Pauline gmllh. c-n Deyldson Convalescent Home. 131 Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford. Cons.JOHN J. WAIJ.ETT. Judge.

BOLTON— Larga eight room old 
Ooioniai. Extra large living room, 
fireplace, beamed calling. Handy 
to bus, chumhas and lake. Bam 
and garage. Also building oitea ki 
Bolton. R: J. McKinney, XntehaU 
S-MHI.

EAST HARTFORD, Oak atreat. 
New 6H room Cape Cod. 3̂  unfin
ished, tile bath, plastered waUs, 
oak floors. 100 foot lot. Excellent 
financing. Selling below replace
ment coats. CaU now. Warren 
Howland, Realtor, 543 Woodbridge 
street. Mitchell 3-8600.

PHELPS RO AD -Tour tomlly will 
will be happy here. Well-built 6i4 
room single on large nicely land
scaped lot 100 X 170,. close to bua 
and new Bowers achool. Fine resi
dential' oectlon, gteam Iiaat, ' oil, 
two-car garaga, front porch, limit
ed .occupancy. Can be bought

MItcheU 1-7935 or 9-0T96, any tlma.
^REBIr'SBUriOW;'CUIUlUaI,"*oVvn 

roolni plus, sun porch, two full 
tile baths, oil steam heat, clean 
and neat, garage, larga lot, treea, 
reduced to 614,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Mitchell 9-8183, 3-4894. ,

i^ W  CO M PU nE modern six- 
room ranch, full basement and ga
rage, near schools, bus and shop
ping. VA and FHA approved. 
Manor Realty. CaU Xntchalt 3-S0i9 
If no answer MRchell 8-6000.

15 MINUTES from Mancheeter. A 
good buy! Briefly here it te. Cape 
Cod, four finished, two unflnleh^. 
Oil heat, dormers, five years old, 
modem, many other features.

. Owner moving. Full price 63,500. 
62,000 down. All kinds of other list
ings to suit your taste and pocket- 
book. Call tha BlleworUi Mitten 
Agency; Realtor, xntchell 3-8930 
or Mr. Whiteher, xntchell 3-3631.

Lots for Sak 78

EXCELLENT BuUdlng lot with 
100' of water frontage on the 
shores of beautiful Lake Ttrra- 
muggus. This 100’ by 300’ 1<X is In 
the town ot Marlborough, only 
short drive from Hartford and It 
can bo yours at a v tiv  raaaonahia 
pricq bv calling MItcheU 3-7313 
between 8 .and 7 p. m.

RGGKVILLE—11 Room home. In 
heart of the city, first floor 
three living rooms, dining 
room, two kitchens, pantry; 
2nd floor, 8 bedrooms, 3 batha, 
full size attic, eosUy convartad. 
Cement cellar, steam heat, sun 
porcb. Tromendotas poastbBltlas. 

tie.TM. ftoorga J. Goto' 
Broker, Hartf0rd-Oaaneotl< 

cut Trust BulMUiw. Tel. RMkvUle 
710.

COVENTRY. AND Country Aroas. 
New Capa 0 6 ^  and ranch homss, 
large lot. o o m r q ^  aerwaga. Low 
down paymante. \ a1oo colonlala, 
chicken and dairy torm o. John I  
Blaaell, Raaltor, Ciwaa atroet. 
South Covantry. Tel. Coventry PH' 
grim 2-8S38. \

 ̂ —....... . .........  ‘ I , "

I.i6g«l N oUm

_~a t  a  court o r  . prorateSt Hsaebssur, wilhla sad for tiw Difirlei of Maackvalvr, oa the Hatday of July. I||3.
^•svut. JUBN J, WAIXETT. Jiidaf. .>.'Bstete>wfieiarssvit-'RrsiovaasswrJwts' ot Maacbosfor ni oald diotriet, da-

btollkbilla ‘ 'o4'--'CbbrteW'̂ : Crodisli. ozecutor. prayiag for thority 10 asortsaxs eortsta raal •stat* parUctUarly dvsciibvd in said aoellea- tioa onflle, It Is
ORMAED: That tht forofolu appU- cslioa be hoard aad dolsrnunsd at wo Probate offica la Maaebsotor in oaid Dlstilcl. on thr ilth day ot AugM. A. 

D. lltl. St olovoa o'eliM is lbs for^ noon. Aod tbot aotlc* bo glvon lo all 
poraoBs Intoraalod la said oatats at ths Dondoncy of' said appUcatloa and ^  tmo and ptaro of Mariag tboraon. bypublisMng a copy of this oidor in iBownwpor bavbtg a clraulatlon l a ___dislri^, SI lasst flvs days boforo thoday of aaid koarl■oo cauoo al saM- __  ___,
bo hoard rolsUvs tborsio, aad mako ro- nirn to tkls court, and by malflBa In

laid boartag, lo apaoar if they M al saMtimo andplaco aad

a rogistorod Irltor oa or bofors Abguil i. Ills, a copy of Ihte order to JohnX 
SlovosaoB. 31 Oak strott, Msachosltr,

JOHN J. WAMJCTT. Jadfs.Cbna.

KsUirick will give a concert.
' Following the preaeBtatian cere
mony the program wtu be turned 
jpver to Anthony Pero, director of 
aetlvlUea at Ocean Beach Piirk, 
New London, who will be master 
of ceremonies for a wator show at 
the swimming pool.

Starting at 4 o'clock there wlU 
be an atliletie program Including 
baoebaJI and basketball games and 
tennis matches. The public la in- 
vitad to attend and witness ths 
presentation and also sea the rec
reation program In full swing.

PersoMel at Foal
City officials have announced 

soma of the personnel who have 
been engaged to work at the swim
ming pool and field house:

Matrons, Mra. Loretta Mllanase, 
Mrs. Bllubeth Armstrong, both of 
Rockville.

Cashier, Mias Gertrude Ertel, 
Rockville. '

Life guards, Allan Martin. Man
chester; Sean Doherty and Thom
as Doherty of Wapping.

Coheesaionaire, Marty Phillips of 
Rockville.

The officials state they are seek
ing two mpre male employes; one 
as an attendant at the pool and the 
aecond for a janitor.

New 'Arrivals
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Francis L. Arriena. of 198 South 
street, at the Hartford Hospital 
Wednesday. -

fiosudies and Players
Carleton "Bebe" Milanese, head 

coach and Barhardt "Cookie” 
Koelach. asalstsnt coach have an
nounced the names of the players 
who will represent the RockviUe 
League In the tournament at'Man- 
cheater tonight starting at six 

..o'clock............ ........... ..... ............... .....
The following are the players 

and the positions they have played;
Robert "Bobby" PaganI, Elks, 

pitcher and third base.
Robert "Bobby" Murphy, Elks, 

.cstehcr...._______ _____________
John "Jackie" Lee, Elks, pitcher, 

flrst base.
Ronald "Ronnie" Jonton. Elks.

and Diane Btankewski the class o f 
tha group defeating all the otbars 
with their sharponooting. They 
were awarded’ prises o f showing 
gum.

To date the figures fOr at
tendance at the Playground are; 
Total ■ Attendance ■ aa o f July M : 
3035 children. TTiose wIm  have IOO 
percent attendanaa praaent ovary 
day, Richard West, Harry Holmes, 
Patricia Orlowakl and Robert 
W est

Wowaded la Eoraa
The Departmoat of Defense an

nounced today that David Po
meroy of Mile HUI road, serving 
with the Navy, was wounded In 
the Korea area.

Ualoa dorvteee
Union servime^wUI bo held dur

ing August at Uie Rockville Baptist 
Church with'ilM RMkville Baptist 
end Methodist Churches cooparat' 

rill s(

'M

From Ohio Capitol

start

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE hrld 
St Manchootor. within siri fo r  tho 
IMsirle: of Msncbootrr, on tho 31st

IV ot July, 1363. ___Preiont. lOHN J. WAI-tETT. Judfo. aiiiisto of Racboi Wilson. Islo of Msn- 
ebastor, Is said District, dscossod.'Tho ozocutrlx bavins oxbibiiod hor 
adnUnIsIraUoa account with said osutr to thla Court lor allowanco, it to ORDERED: That tho 17th day of Auguol. lie s  , al olovoa o'clock, foro- 
aooa. at tbo Prokato Otfico lit tho Muni- elpal RulMlng la oaid Manchootor. bo 
and tbo same Is asslsnod for a hearing on the allowaoco ot said adminleiratlon account with said estate, ascerteinmeni of dletrlbuteos and order of dtstrlbullon. 
and this Court directs that aotlce of the time aaS place aesisnod for esld h'-ar- 
Isk bo given to all persona known lo be Interrsied Miereia In appear snd be 
hsarS JiOreon by publlsblng a copy ol this order In some newopsper having s circulaUon in saM Oletrlct. si leaal Ave Says before the day of said hearing, sad by malliag In a registered lotfor on or before August S. lfS3, a copy of this order to Emma Jane Schaub. 106 Hlghla.->d nireot, Mancheeter. Conn.: 
DavM WllsoB. til UiSbIand street. Maachester. Cobb.; Gertrude Cooley, 
111 Mlahlaad itroet. ICsncbester. Conn.: Dorwllur Mllvaa. 866 Middle Turnpike Bast. Msnchasler. Cran.: Lnviney Rsd- m. iO AitioM street, Hartford, Conn.; 

velyn Hooriag. 134 P r o s i t  street, ochvllle. Conn,; Thomas Wilson., Jr.. Milh Road. Bolton. Conn.: Rimer H. 
rilson, BoUon Notch. Bolton. Coon.JOHN J. WAM.RTT. Judge.

V

bout Town
. i|rqina»,...«fv„,-tlM, 
it Monday night at

AT A COURT OP PRORATE hold St MsBCbsBtsr. wilhla sad for tboDistrict ot Msacbostor, ou Ibo 31at day of July, 1363.
Present. JOHN J. WAU-ETT, Judgs. kirtsM ot Edwia Rray, late of Maa- ebastor. la said Otetriet, docoaaod.On Burtloa of Frabk Bray of ■ Maacboster. ozecutor.
ORDintEDi'That sis Bwaths It__Uio 31ot day ot July. A.D.. 1363. bo and the same are limited aad allowed for 

tho crodllors within wbbai to Mrlag la theler claims agalaat said esteto. sod 
■aid osoeutor Is dirsetod is give public oollos to tbo crodllors to brtag la thoir claims wtihin said lime allowed by publlsblng a copy ol tMs order in aome rewspspor hsrmg s ctrculaUnn in said 
probate district, wlthla ten daya from 
the date of Ibis order, and return Jnaks to this court or tho aotlc* glvon.

JOEN J. WAlXjiTT. JudES.

.TtW* 
SXCFD win 
f  ..iqjeleek.

MUton Earle Doabener. son of 
Mrs. Bdrle C. DosbeneT,. 3Te Sum
mit atreat and tha lata Earle C. 
Doabaaar, who was married-'Tues
day la AlB^rquerqua, N. M., is 
atatioaed In Tokyo, Japan, with 
tha Army Security Agency, Pacific 
Admlnlstmtlve Area Unit.

Dr. AJvan A. Tulea. 571 Center 
straM, today received notlflcation 
that ha has been appolntod a mem
ber o f tha Council on Membership 
of the Connsctlciit State Dental 
Aosoeiation for the next three 
years. A member of the nsaocla- 
tion oinea July, 1967, he la also at 
the present tlma secretary and 
tfoaaurer o f the Mancheeter Dental 
Aannclation.

XIrs. James L. Baker and chil
dren, Jimmy and Junt Loulae, 98 
Bolton a tre^  will leave tomorrow 
for a  two weeks’ vacation at Sand
wich, Cane Cod. rieltln" her two 
Maters. Mary and Kny Dunphy of 
Hartford.

Rev. and Mra. Ralph Ward 
ylaltsd in town for a few hours 
yastenday. The former poster of 
the South Methodist Church and 
hte wife were on their way te 
JW ltt a t y .

flrst base, outfleld; Joseph "Butch' 
Wallnskl, Elks, shortstop.

David "Butch" Carter. Elks, 
second base; Grant "Skip” Bkewes,- 
Jr.. P.A.C. catcher.

John "Jackie" Hill, Moose, 
pitcher, shortstop, flrst base.

Anthony “Tonjr”  Smith, Moose, 
pitcher, flrst base.

Richard "Dick" Hartenstein, 
P.A.C.. pitcher, flrit base, outfleld.

Bernard "Barney" Fahy, Jr., 
Kosciusako. catcher, third base.

Richard "Dick” Pmtting, P.A.C., 
shortstop.

Richard "Dickit" West, Elks. In- 
fleld.

Anthony "Tony" Decarli, P.A.C., 
left Held.

Many members of the Booster 
Club and Rockville Little League 
fans are expected to accompany 
the team to Manchester.

FInygroaad News 
The results of the boxing 

matches held yesterday at the 
community playground. Recrea
tion Field, are:

Bout one. Joey Ashe dscisioned 
Billy Shattuck; bout two, John 
Truman decialoned Tommy OT' 
lowskl; bout three. Wayne Gard
ner decialoned Girard Stapes 
bout four, Don Skewes and 
Charles Gagne, draw; bout five. 
Roger Grous won by TKO over 
Eddie Konarski; bout six, Eddie 
Zbyk decialoned Tom M iffitt: bout 
seven, Richard West decialoned 
Jerry Witinok.

In th main bout. Di'ckie Jordan 
declalonad Yogi ToaL The wiii' 
ner o f  the main bout was award
ed a g ifr  certificate for 61; .win
ners o f the Other bouts received 
ciHiqflutea lyprth 50 cenU., Wit 
liam 'Aboro '' 'and"'Gio'fg'e . Gseil 
tfgrro4.^.m  Bill Kpw^
w r ir r m e T w r ------- ^

Neat Week’s Feolsire 
Next week the Friday afternoon 

activity at the playground te a 
parade on wheels with prises to 
be awarded to the winners.

Other ActlvIUee 
The final elimination paddle 

tennis tournament resulted oa fol- 
lov.-s:
. R  Grous and R. Jordan defeat' 
ed M. Marco and R  West, 8)-4 
4-6. 6-4. 1-6. 6-1.

E. Johndrow and R  Caoatl de
feated C. Konarski And J. Caa- 
telU, 8-1, 6-0, 1-8.

R  Gr<“ i” Bhtwea defeat
ed R  Billings and E. Konaraki 
6-3, 8-4, 8-5.

In the seml-ftnala, E. Johndrow' 
and R. gaaati defeated R. Grous 
and D. Skewea. 8-5, 8-1, 4-8. 7-5.

R  Grous and R  Jordan defeat' 
ad R. Yost and R  Geaaay, 4-6, 
t-S. e-S. 6-2.

In ths finals, B. Johndrow and 
R  Caaati defeated R. Jordan and 
R. Grous, 6-2, 6-4. 8-8, 6-2.

In ths ilrls* paddle tennis tourna 
ment Kathleen Dunn and Patty 
Yoat are leading with twoYtraight 
wins.

The Winners for this week'i 
bingo party are Terry Popick, Pat' 
ty Orlowakl. Jackie Marco, Tommy 

* Ortowski, Diekia PolUo and Joe 
*

at 10:46 vrith Rev. Carl W. gaundera 
of the Methodist Church preaching. 
Organist Leslie Denley has. arrang- 
td  the music for the servicee.

Hie aermon topics will be oa 
as follows; Tomorrow. "Let Georga 
Do It;”  Auguat 9, ‘ "IIm  Haves va. 
the Havenute;”  August 18. "The' 
High Cost of Chsap Living;”  Au
gust 33, "On Drawing a Lina;”  
August 30, "Because of the Wom
an's Testimony.”  Ktv. flaundera 
aaya—"Thase topics ara suggested 
from texts set forth by Dr. ^ y  L. 
Smith in hte recent book "New 
light from Old Lamp#" which 
highlighte the relevanca of the 
fleripturee, especially the Revised 
Standard Version, to our twentiath- 
century world."

Reverend Saunders will have the 
same subjects at the 3:10 a. m. 
service each Sunday at the Vernon 
Methodist Church.

Jehovah’s WthMOsea 
There will be a service meeting 

tonight at 7 :30 at Kingdom Hall, 41 
Orchard street, theme “ Jehovah's 
Wonderful Organisation." At 3:10 
there will be a theocratic minisU^ 
school with a study of the "Theo
cratic Aid to Kingdom PuMiahers."

Tomorrow's service will be at 1 
p. m. with the subject, "Shadows of 
Family Unity Hold Forth Promlae," 

Ualoa Church
Rev. Percy E. Thomas of Han

over, Conn., former pastor ot ths 
Union Congregational Church will 
be the gueat preacher tomorrow at
9 a. m. servies.

The Union Congregational Church 
has ordered 85o co^ca of The Pil
grim Hymnal. About 300 of the 
hymnals will be dedicated to some 
friend or relative by the donors. 
Mra. Luciie Carteon and Walter 
Dietzel are recelWng the names of 
those who sMU atiih. to aaake like 
dedications.

Other Services
Rev. James A. Bull, pastor of ths 

Talcottville Congregational Church 
will lead the service of w ors l^  at 
to a. m. tomorrow. The Adujt RIMe 
9tudy group' wiil ineiir Tuesday 
evening at 3 at tha parsonage.

Rev. Dr. Leonard W. Stryksr of 
Tolland will be tha celebrant at the 
8 a. m. Holy Communion service 
tomorrow at St. John's Epiaeopal 
Church, At the 10 a, in. Holy Com- 
muhion, the celebrant will ha Rev. 
Albert Jepson.

n raoaal Mentloa 
Mrs. W a l t e r  Bcrthold and 

daughter Janet Barthold and aon 
Walter Murphy, are spending the 
weekend at Little lalahd Pond. 
Pelham, N. H„ as guaats of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Girard.

Arthur F. Plnaey - 
The funemi of Arthur F. Plnhey, 

77, of ISO Prospect street who died 
^ e sd a y  nifht at the Rockville

By J. M. BOBBBTS, J R  
AP Newt AMlynl

Tha death o f Robert Taft ends 
ona of the strangest pertonal 
otrugfles In American political 
history. He wanted to be Presi
dent with a paaalon which four 
timaa led him eloae to the Repub
lican nomination, but he aevar 
made it.

He wanted to be. an isolationist, 
but had to turn away from It.

Ha wanted to swing tha pandu- 
lum of power back from labor to a 
mean, between management and 
labor, with partial succeoa, but 
with anough of failure to make 
himself one o f the eountry'.e moat 
controversial figures.

Ha died In the role of an ex
tremely influential Senator, his 
ambition for more powerful office 
at aa end, trying to lead both the 
Libcrala aad Coiiaervativea of his 
party into the middle way which 
Preirtdent Eiatahower seeks, for the 
nation.

Taft was a Conservative, and 
frequently termed a rieacUonary 
by thoae who aupporUd President 
Roeeeveit'a New Deal. UnlontaU 
were bitter against him. Yet the, 
people of one o f the nation's great
est indiMtrial states coaatetently 
voted for him. There were tlmea 
when hte was a voice in the wllder- 
neaa, and others when PrealdenU 
and statesmen tried to tiptoe 
around hte wrath.

Blit I always thought Taft's 
greataat struggle was with him
self, on the Issue of nationalism 
'vs. InUmatlonaltem.

Taft had on Inatinctive fear of 
involvement In foreign affairs. It 
is only fair to a man who met 
every teaue squarely, who fre
quently blurted out the inner man 
and then tempered hte impulses 
with ftaaon, to call him anything 
leas than a pre-war teolationist.

Then, when the- issues became 
clearer, his reason went Into con
flict with his heart. He saw w ^ t  
had. to be but you couldn’t
make him like IL He stepped aside 
to ^ ve  Senate authority in Inter
national affairs to the internatlon- 
alista, because In thoee days there 
was needed a Art which did not 
reside in Taft, the ex-isolatlontet.

It was such character, such in
tegrity. that caused them to say 
in Washington after hte death that 
he gained a constantly growing re
spect on all aidea primarily through 
the very fashion In which he con
ducted hla struggles. He grew so 
great that, through ell the last 
days of hie Ufa. the big wonderr 
ment in every quarter of political 
life was:

'What will, the Senate do wRh- 
esit him ?"

Playground Notes
(CantiRMg fNne PRgn Oaa)

a vei-lost a wioa eounsalor and 
ued frieiid.”

This came from the man Taft 
_  _  i h id fought bittoriy last year fo r ’
CSiaitor Oak O*'’'* *o**5?J* ino Republican praaldsRtial Rom-

IM  Inatlon. then had pitciMd iB to
dlacharga tha Whits Housa

" ‘" T "six runs In the first, three In the “ “ ^ht jo3 ! f -_ _____
aec4̂  and seven In the third. Fine . .  wsR*** 3'™a3ne*^
pitching by Patricia Deimore 
chacked the Weal Sides.

Barbara MacGregor and Sylvia 
Fisher were tha heavy hittefa for 
Charter Oak.

Swtmmlag Claaaee
Next beginner course, Aug. 10.
Naxt beginner certificate course, 

Aug. 8.
Next Intermediate certificate 

course, Aug. 3.
Limit In each class--*85.

Pool Itogulatioas'
1. No swimmmg In the morning 

while Instruction ^  tn progress.
2. Pool will be cloaed from 13 to 

1 every day for lunch.
8. Children who are imt capable 

of swimming to the rsG  are re
quested to stay behind the wire if 
accompanied by an adult.

4. Hours—Monday to Friday. 
10-13, 1-8;.Saturday, Sundays, hol
idays. 10-12, 1-8.

O.'Swimmera will be responsible 
for their belongings unless check
ed at the concession stand.

d. Everyone is requested to keep- 
tubes, balls, etc., behind the vrire.

7. It would be appreciated If 
bathers would use' the trash bar
rels piwided.

Slot Machines 
Are , Curtailed 
For T allu lah

(Centiimed from Page One)

City Hospital, was held yesterday 
afternoon at the Burke Funerm 
Home. Rev. George S. Brookes, 
pastor emsritus of tha Unloii Con
gregational C h u r c h  officiated. 
Burial was in Grove Hilt Ceme- 
terj'.

John H. Drude
John H. Driide, 58, of 88 Wind

sor avenue, died yesterday morn
ing at the Rockvllla City Hospital. 
Bom in Deep River in 1695 he 
lived in Hartford until he moved 
here a year ago. Drude worked aa 

machinist at the Spencer Tur
bine Company for 80 yaars.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Alma 
Fortune Drude, he leaves a daugh
ter. Mias Virginia D. Drude; 
a foater son, Herachell J. Letts; a 
brother, William., Drude of Dmp 
River; three oM ort, Mtea Louise 
Drude o f Agawam, Maas., Xfra. Jo
seph McMahon of Unlonville, and 
Mra. Fred Tlschke of Middieburg, 
Pa. -■ -■

Funeral aervicea will ' bs held 
from the Rose Hill Funeral Home, 
Elm*atraati .Rocky -Hill 
3 p.m. Burial Will be In Rote Hill

Conservative Vole 
Enters Style War

lYeoi Fagn Om )

Far Eastern tone, using Indian and 
Chinsoe piinta, padded and quilted 
aheaths and jackets, curly-toed 
■hoes 'and tiny Hbctian caps.

He alao changed hia style com- 
.plately.,from Jaat aeaoan, xhendoni 
Ing the prettineae and charm of 
hte first creations In favor of 
chiensaa and aophtetication. / 

-nie tiny mannequins who wore 
hla last season fairy-like gowna 
were gone and tn their place etrode 
btg-atmpplng-glrls-ln  new-wide- 
shouldered high-Vaisted, big-hipped 
■tylea.

Hte auita have the narrowest 
possible skirts and a favorite 
Givenchy dress for next fall and 
winter is a black wool sheath with 
a aquared-out neckline and medium 
shoulder straiM. ,,

Trimmings were few but the de
signer made full use of two kinds 
of bows—a amall flat satin affair 
Utet seemed to be falling off the 
hem, and a big puffy bow with 
long ends thst was stuck - on ths 
back just below the shoulder 
bladee.

A good half of Givsnehy's col- 
Isction seemed to be done in satins 

moetly .printed with Oriental 
figures or . peacocks. Runner-up 
fabrics were heavy tweeds, shiny 
woolens, metalUe mixturee and 
velvets.

TakiottvUle I t e m s  nre m 
handled throngh Mm M aarlm ter 
Bveaing HemM Rockville h n ^ u  
looated at aae Xlnihet a lM t, 
telephone Rockville -S-IISfi.*

Perjury Chaise 
Hinted on Clerk

(OonMnned From Pago One)

recognised McMIchael, that ohe 
and and her husband met him dur
ing an Ohio Youth Congress meet
ing at Columbus, in June. 1940. 
and that the three talked about 
how FBI uadercover operativea 
could be spoiled.

Her husband corroborated Mrs. 
EdmUton'a testimony,

McMichael in hla testimony de
nied ever having been a member 
of the CommunlM party.

The minister also said ha had no 
recollection o f attending the Co
lumbus meeting describad h y  the 
Edmlatoite.

He told reporters he would pre
pare "documentary answers”  to 
the charges made against him and 
offer them to the eommlttae.

/  ■

Horse Is Doomed 
By Navajo Tribe

(Oanthinefi From Pago One)

' Mayor W. P. Sevier, Jr., said un 
IcM the machines ars returned his 
community faces "critical prob' 
lems”  because **the thxes we col- 
lect won't even pay for our gar
bage Collections.”

Tallulah city taxes amount to 
70 cents for  each 6100 valuation. 
In New Orleans, it's 610 a 6100 for 
city and parish taxes.

Financing a major portion of the 
city and-' parish government 
t'hrough slot machine operations 
Isn't new. It began 30 years ago 
and continued without inteiruptioa 
until the gambling ban.

An organization named Asso
ciated Charities opemted tha ma
chines. collected the money, and 
dtetributed the Income to the city 
and pariah.

M. M. Bloom, a member of a 
committee which directed AssO' 
dated Charities, explained its 
worklnga this way: _  ̂  '

Each moifith itesodSted 
(Bstiibutes its entire income to 
city and parish government agen
cies’,' charity organizations and 
other groups.

Reeelz'e No Pay
'Tlte 'Oiganlzetiijn'W 'opemted ' l ^ ' 
group of members who receive 

jio  pay. In fact, the organiatlon 
has only three paid- workers: A 
man who collects money and two 
clerical workers.

State Sen. A. L. Seylej'^ Chair-, 
man of A a^ latm l charitlee, ex
plained:.

'We Keep everything we do 
above board and any citizen can 
come in and look at the records 
just as he can go to the courthouse 
and aee public records."

Each month, he said, rsports of 
Uir organizations operations arc 
■ent to the district attorney, 
sheriff, and district judge..

Besides paying for Tallulah's op- 
emtlng expenoes, the slot machines 
alao provided' funds for 19 new 
school busses, two football stad-^ 
lums. each, coating about 650.000, 
resurfacing all Tallulah streets at 
a cost of 6110.000, a 628.000 bridge, 
heatth building, several fire trucks 
and a library.

Even the state police who are 
enforcing the slot machine ban 
have benefltted from the ma
chines. Their headquarters build
ing was built with slot machine 
funds.

Horssa wers Used as the dowry 
in marriages.

But then came the machine age 
Th# horse- became the mortal 
enemy o f the Navajo, though many 
rtfua^  to admit IL The situation 
was Sliding to the poverty o f the 
Indians. Here is why:

Ftor years the Navajos have been 
'1MytiiT'':’ a«tomoMiea. - This -.madas 
worthless the six br seven horses 
jm m w n g a  famfly Bailt They aacfc

Mora than any othar thing, tha 
63-ycar-old Ohioan had wauitM to 
iollow the footetepe o f hla father, 
William Howard Taft, Into tlM 
White House.

But with UteTr dlfteroneei 
buried for the sake of national 
Slid party unity, Taft and Elsan- 
hower pulled together. By d e -. 
greeo there grew up a mutual re
spect, a golf coui;;m  camaraderie 
and finally a warm friendship.

Taft's jiidgemant In congrea- 
■lonal timing and hte peacamwtng 
ability wera accountod a tremen
dous asset for Elsenhower ad- 
minUtmtlon attempts to put 
through ite program at Its tro t- 
legUlatlve session.

From people who opposed him, 
aa well as from hte aupportors, 
there were tributes.

Former President Truman, gen
erally at odds politically with 
Taft, sold hia death was Amariea's 
lose. Truman added:

"He and I did not agree an 
public .policy, but he knew where 
I stood and 1 knew where he 
stood.”

John L. Leiris and other union 
leaders, who' often criticized the 
Ohioan, and the Taft-Hartley La
bor Relations act he co-authored, 
mourned hte passing.

"A  tragic loss to America." aaid 
the mine workers' ciblaf. "Henaat 
difference of opinion'- 1a . what 
makes America a  great nation and 

.it .U what made.Benator \Taft.a 
great statesman and a great 
American.”

AFL President George Meshy 
said: "Hte sincerity and hib
courage in hia cunvlCtloite were 
respected all hte fellow clti- 
zena."

CIO Prealdent Walter Reuther 
said: "He was an outstanding
American who unatlntingly fol
lowed a course of action that he 
believed best served hte country.”  

Taft's death wraa announced to 
the hushed Senate yesterday by 
Senator Bridter (R., OWon who- 
■aid in a barely audible voice:

“The aad newt has juat ar
rived over the wires of the death 
of my colleague, the floor loader 
of thla body.”

In the House, Representative 
Jenkins (R., Ohio). told hla cel- 
leaxiies: .
^ ^ r  Robert tS A '' te gone. 
America’a greatest atateoman has 
passed away." i

AU O ffend R cgnta 
'From  Deinocrata and Republl- 

cana iilike, from political foes and 
close friends, eulogies poured out 
They all atraaaed phrases Uke 
"  ‘Mr. Republican’ . . .  and 'Mr. 
Amaricon' as well," and "rock- 
rihe ■ Integrity:"

In Europe, leaders of Britain. 
France anil Italy quickly expressed 
their regret. Even Moacow Radio. 
In a brteMlcaat monitored ht Lon-: 
don. took note o f  Taft's passing.
but tn-a-one-aentence.account:-------

"According .to London Radio, the 
prominent member of the U. 8. 
Senate, Taft, died today."

There had been published re
ports that Taft knew the malig
nant nature of hte ailment long 
before hte death. But neither the 
family nor hla physicians could 
confirm this.

BestdM hia widow. Taft leaves 
four sons — William Howard Taft, in. ambassador to Ireland; Horace 
Taft: Uoyd Taft, and Robert Taft. 
William and Horace came to Wash
ington, while. Lloyd stayed in New 
York and Robert relumed home to 
Cincinnati.

Lodge Labels Taft 
.Death Loss to U. S.

no longer needed for transports' 
tlon. The aninnals were turned out 
on the range to fend for them- 
•a'fOM. ..  ̂ .

Some Navajos would not give 
up their horses because they still 
considered them a standard of 
wealth. But a new monetary unit 
waa in power—sheep and com.

The horses roamed the range, 
mulUpljrtng unhindered. They 
tramped grass rieeded for sheep. 
llM y drank water needed, for both 
sheep and humans.

Biconomic disaster faced the 
tribe aince a horse eats aa much as 
five sheep.

A maximum of 610 a head will 
bs paid foT|.horaea brought tn de
spite the faet~ril»ey arp almost* 
worthless. The council ho|lea to 
eell them at'a  profit.

The Navajo tribe actuaUy has 
hamided the end o f an 4m. Fifty 
years ago a Navajo waa not corn- 
plate without hte horae. Today they 
■re almost useless except'to the 
poverty-stricken members of ths 
tribe, moat Uving off the reaerva- 
tion.

Perhaps in same happy hunting 
ground the ancients of the tribe 
look down Wlth.diaapproval.. But 
wise and pmctical. they probably 
■ay:

"Abova all, a mfin must Uve.*

Shoshone, Idaho. Aug. 1—Hi —• 
Goy. John Lodge of Connecticut, 
enroute to the national governors 
conference st Seattle, Wash.,; today 
called the death of Sen. Robert A. 
Taft " a .  tragedy , not only tor his 
family and his leiditt ot devoted 
friends, for America." .

Lom e's expreaoion was contain- 
■ed-’lir'̂ a :5’teIegreiiV'to* 'XtHfe ■- • --TalL. 
made public by hte executive aide, 
Albert Wr Coattt

Sport Schedule.
Tonight

Roy Motors va. Manchester Tire, 
8—Mt. Nebo.

Natlonsl League AU-Stsrs ve. 
Rockville, 6—ChsrUr Oak. 

Sunday, Aug. t
Legion vs. WlUlmsnUc,, 2:35— 

Mt. Nebo.
Monday, Aug, S

Second Congo vs. Tampic, 6— 
Memorial Field.

Tuesday, Aug. 4
Manchester Tire vs. 

Mt. Nebo.
P A F. •—

Experts say that s  good farm 
water ■ systern must deliver from 
305 to 800 gallons a day. ’’

Calling himself "profoundly 
shocked" by the death of Sen. Taft 
who he said he served this country 
•■With integrity and high purpose," 
Lodge added:

"HU influence for good govern
ment and hte example for enlight
ened public service are now an «n- 
durii)g part of our history.

"Triumphing over circumstances, 
he gave a distinction to all he un
dertook. and aet a pattern for artf- 
lesa dedication to the public good.

‘J moiim him both ■■ a personal 
friend and aa a leader of uncom
mon gifts ot heart and mind."

BENSOiTSi INOe
CLOUD 

FOK VACATION 
AUG. 3-4-S 

OPEN THURSDAY 
AUG. M l

P « r  E iB B ffB B cy  S B rv te*  
C d l  M

WILLIAM DICKSON & SON
BINOB 1918 A

RESUENTIU. MH OOMKMUL 
PAINTINa Mn PtfERIUIIIHN

A IX  WORKMEN mBDRlBI

2M TOLLAND TiiRNPtKI MANCMVIiB
PHONE MUcMI t4V20 ANY T M i
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About Town
B«v. TPtrcy F. WaiU*- 

minister o f th« South Methodist 
Church, accompanied by Mrs. 
Smith and their daughter, left yes
terday for a  vacation In Putnam.

The AuxUlary PoUce wlU meet at 
Mt. Nebo Monday night at 7 o clock 
for softball practice.

Members of the Manchester Fire 
Department are reminded of the 
m e e ^ g  tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the firehouse, comer of Main and 
HUllari streets^___

Clifford W. Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Axel Johnson. 31 Cam
bridge street, has been transferred 
from Lackland Air Base, San 
tonlo, Texas, to Harlingen Air 
Base, Harlingen, Texas, for the 
second phase In his training as an 
Air Force cadet He was president 
of the 1960 graduating class of 
Manchester High School and was 
a junior at the School of Pharma
cy, University o f Connecticut, 
when he enlisted in the service.

J. S. T itu i 26 Edison road, yes
terday attended a regional sales 
conference of Zonollte Company 
personnel at the De Witt Clinton 
Hotel, Albany, N, Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas J. Dumas 
148 Adelaide road, who are touring 
to Cailfomia with their two daugh
ters. have mailed their Manches
ter friends cards postmarked Man
chester, Iowa. They are on a seven 
weeks trip, scheduled home In Sep
tember.

Heard Along Maun Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*$ Side SireeU, Too

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. JAMES W. FARR 

WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM

AUG. 1 to AUG. 10

Trad* In Your OM 
Ktfriy ra fo r —NOW! 

lU Y  PHILCO— tiM B*tt!
11 cu. ft. 8S89J6—up to $100 
trade-in allowance; 9 cu. ft. 
$279.95—up to $50 trade-in al- 
hnvaiiee. We service what we 
sell. 25 years of cmstomer satis
faction.

BENSOirS, INC.
1085 Main St„ Tel. MI-9-624S

Shortcut
That hilarious ( ? )  

fort last week about the possibility 
of forming a camera club In Mm - 
Chester brought more cheers than 
jeers to Heard Along.

It brought, also, the realisation 
that there's much, much more to 
starting a camera club than just 
talking about it.

However, right now we’ll t^k 
about it a bit more before we buUd 
a fire under a possible guiding 
light we have In mind as the lucky 
lad who will take the man-of-ac- 
tion role and.sUrt things r o l^ g . , 

Why organlie a camera club .
Well, fconsider that the average 

amateur camera cashew-—not ex
cepting yours truly—wants to 
take good picturti. TIieI’* natch-- 
but 90 per cent of the time he 
snaps away without knowing ex
actly what he's doing.

We've read books, w eve aaked 
questions and still we get pictures 
that are not worth the film and 
money Involved.

There was a time when we be
lieved the density between our ears 
was heavier than at first reported, 
but a superficial check with the 
shutterbugs around the office in
dicates we are not the-only one ad
dicted vrith film futility. We found
the exception, -however, which 
proves our point. This lad I* 
satisfied with his pictures—all the 
time.

But If we could get some expert 
constructive criticism of our pic
tures, our Joy would be almost 
overwhelming—and a camera club 
would provide what we— and the 
other true amateurs—need in the 
way of instruction.

Then, there ar* the lectures and 
demonstrations camera and film 
companies provide merely for the 
asking. And the trips to various 
parts of the town or state in the 
continual hunt for picture sub-

^ * ^ d  not the least U the thrill of 
devrioping and printing and en- 
lArging the thota thet are really 
worth while. ■

A camera club is the short cut to 
all these things.

UlroCareeT
The small attendance at the pub

lic hearing on the forthcoming 
budget held Wednesday caused Di
rector Jacob Miller to wonder out 
loud just how vitally interested 
Manchester taxpayers are in the 
actions which determine how much 
of their money will be spent next 
year and for what purposes.

Sherwood Bowers, chairman of 
the Board of Directors, has said 
more than once since then that it 
is difficult to keep alive his pur
suit of economy in the face of ap 
parent public disinterest.

At Wednesday's meeting, there 
were about a doaen persons, In- 
eluding the press. Only three per

^sons advised the Board o f their 
views on the budget.

The Directors are continuing in 
their frequent Informal meetings 
to tackle the recurring question: 
To spend or not to spend.

Perhaps inme o f them are con
tinuing to wonder how vitally In
terested the taxpayers are.

.-VACATIONERS-
JIPAITMEIITS STULL OREN FOR MONTH OF  ̂

'  AUGUST AND RRST WEEK OF SEPTEMIER
Ideal For Family Vacation 

Eadi Apartment, 1 Week $8» —2 Weeks $105 
$10 Down Deposit WlU Hold Any Apartment— Mail to

ATLANTIC APTS.. tO X 94. ILOCK ISLAND. R. I. 
or Phoii* HaroM J. Dwy*r. ML3-S326 

Monday thru Thur$doy.

Inequity on Dogs 
L«st any man think that the 

rhembera of the Oeneral Assembly 
whiled away their time in aimless 
conversation during the last ses
sion of the Connecticut legislature, 
let him take-a-look at the regula
tions covering dogs that came out 
of that session.

In fact, he doesn’t even have to 
look at all of them, just the one 
hiking dog license fees. That one 
alone must have taken them half 
the session to flgurS out. because 
it's a pretty complicated thing and 
was not too well received by the 
people In, the town clerk's offlee,, 
who have to figure It out, let alone 
by the dog owner, who has to fork 
over something extra for Fido this 
year.

We don’t know too much about 
It ourselves, actually. All we’re 
sure of is that the licenses cost 
more this year—$2.10 for a male 
or spayed female, and $6.36 for 
a female. This increase involves a 
10-cent hike in the town clerk’s 
fee. Then, too, there's the matter 
of pro-rating the cost of a license 
for a dog reaching six months of 
age after May 1. That license costs 
only a proportion of the cost for 
a full-grown dog and la figured 
on the basis of how many months 
separate the dog's six-month 
birthday and the next May 1.

Assistant Town Clerk Jack 
Turkington has it all figured out 
and tabulated at his offlee. so if 
you're curious as to how much the 
license will coat you. go doWn there 
and aak blm. Don’t expect.us to 
figure it out for you.

Then, too. there’s the business of 
penalties. I f you fall to license your 
dog on time, there’s a penalty of 
25 cents for each month that 
elapses after the May 1 deadline. 
So if you haven’t got your dog’s 
license yet, that’s a three-month 
penalty you have to pay. or 76 
cents over the $2.10 or $5.35—we 
think.
■ Which brings us to a point In 

the regulation which is a sore one 
with many new dog owners. If a 
person buys a dog, say.- now, in 
August.ifrom a man who has never 
licensed the mutt, the new owner 
becomes responsible for the former 
owner’s failure *o purchase a 
license and must pay a three- 
month penalty.

In other words. If you buy a dog 
now, the dog becomes your respon
sibility as of May 1, so far as his 
dog license is concerded.

It seems that, with all the brain 
work that’s been put li\to the new 
regulations, the bill’s sponsors 
could have engineered -that in
equity out of the law.

la known that the trirus is present 
In discharges from the nose and 
mouth of «  pefeon who has the 
disease. It has been estimated that 
about seven of every 100 persons 
are cases or carriem during the 
late summer or fall and these peo
ple may unknowingly p ^  the In
fection on to others. '

2. Avoid over-fatigue. Too active 
play, late hours, worry. Irregular 
living schedules may invite a more 
serious form of the disease. If the 
polio infecUon Is present though un
recognised in the body, extreme 
tiredness may bring on a  serious 
form of the disease.

3. Avoid chilling. Take off wet 
clothes and shoes at once. Keep 
dry shoes, sweaters, blankets and 
coats handy (or sudden weather 
changes. Chilling may lessen your 
body’ s protecUon against pollomye- 
liUs.

4. Keep clean. Wash hands care
fully before eating and always 
after Uring the toilet. Keep'fobd 
clean and covered from flies and 
other InsecU. Bum or bury garb
age not tightly covered. Since the 
virus has been found In aose, mouth 
and bowel discharges, and on flies, 
general hygienic measures are nec
essary in this as in other diseases.

8. Discuss with your physician 
the advisability of having tooth ex- 
tra'ctions, nose and throat opera
tions and routine Inoculations 
against whooping cough, diphtheria 
and tetanus done on your children 
during the pollomeyelltls "season." 
It may be wise to postpone these 
procedures if poliomyelitis is preva-

6. Be alert to early signs of ill 
ness or changes In the normal state 
of health of your children. A physi
cian should be palled at once If 
there are symptoms of̂  headache, 
nausea. upMt stomach, muscle 
soreness or stiffness; or fever. 
Early dlagnoais and prompt treat 
ment are important.

Keep calm: Hysteria never pre 
vented or cured a case of polio,

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

20 REGULAR GAMES— 3 SPECIALS 
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

RECAP TIRES
6.00x16. . . . .  .$5.95 and up 
6.70x15 . . . .$6.95 and up
7.10x15 4 . . . .$7:^95 and up,

(Fina Exchange Casing) ~ .

USED TIRES FOR SALE
T«ES'- ^

' "“ 800 SEYS OF SEAT COViRS

CEMPBELL EUTO SUPPLY
29 BLSSELL STREET PHONE MI-3-S167

FOR SEPTIC TENK or 
SEWER LINE CLEENIN6

C all Manchesters Specialists 
In The Business

McK in n e y  b r o t h e r s
SEWAGE DISPOSAL CO.

Expert wiifImisnMilp. Hnadreda of aatleflad hona esraen and 
dSoeaa eC ladaafalal Anns who eaB na for eewage dispssal prob- 
IMM wU teotlfy Omy eaa ALWA'YS rely ea BfuUaaey BreOieri. 
We ale* lastall aeptto'taak ay^row gad eewer Uaea.

Beaudry •'Zwick Nuptials
Union Services 

In North Church

Lees Fatal Than Accidents 
Many people have a distorted 

picture of the poaitlon of polio 
myeUtia as ,a cause of crippling 
illneae and death. Actually, as a 
cause of death in Connecticut, it 
ranked behind meaalei up to 1930 
and behind diphtheria and whoop
ing cough until 1940, although in 
certsiin apldemlc, years deaths 
from pollomyelltia did exceed 
those from the other causes men
tioned. It was not until mortality 
from diphtheria, measles and 
whooping cough had been brought 
under control that poliomyelitis 
outranked them as a cause of 
death.

PoUomyelitli la still far behind 
accldenta as a cause of death. In 
1962 in Coimectlcut 254 cases of 
pollomyeUtis were reported to the 
state department of health In chil
dren up to 15 yeare of age; nine of 
these ended fatally. In the same 
year 101 Connecticut children up 
to 15 years of age died from acci
dents—over eleven times as many 
as died of pollomyelltia—to say 
nothing of the many children who 
were Injured in accidents. A total 
of 915 people of all ages In the 
state died of accidents in 1952 
while polio killed a total of 20.

B e c a u k e  poliomyelitis docs 
sometimes leave visible evidence 
of infection (although only 20 per 
cent o f  those diagnosed as having 
the disease develop permanent 
paralysla) people, and especially 
parents, fear the approach of the 
summer months when the Inci
dence of the disease usually rises.

There Is as yet no certain 
method of preventing the occur
rence of pollomyeUtle. Reaearch- 
ers have made progress In the de
velopment of an immimliing vac
cine, but the vaccine la not ready 
yet for general use. It must be 
tested more thoroughly- The much 
tubllcised material, gamma glo- 

julin. gives a temporary protec
tion against poUomyeUUk, but the 
jifotectttm 'only bUrt» fo r  «b«m t'5 
weeka. Gamma globulin la In short 
stipjily lit apltb of rthmd'’the-Tlock 
shifts In the production plants 
where It la made from human 
blood, and lU use will necesaaiily 
have to be strictly' limited to per
sons designated In the state plan.

There . arc certain precautions 
which can be taken during the 
next few months to lessen the ef 
feet of pollomyelltii. They are:

1. Avoid going to places where 
polio caaea have been reported in 
large numbert. Avoid unnecessary 
contacts In trains, buses and 
crowds. Keep children with their 
own friendi. Although the exact 
method by which poliomyelitis ,1a 
spread la not completely kn<qyn. It

Hllent Letter
Once in awhile, in the armful of 

letters and newspapers delivered 
daily to The Herald we receive a 
mystery letter. No. we don’t mean 
those asbestos lined eplstllea that 
start with "Dear Blr, .You Cut; 
or the "whydoncha" notes, packed 
solid with advice and lacking only 
the signature of the brave author.

The bundle of mail always in
cludes a couple o f  doien letters 
from comparnea sending so-called 
news releases which smells so 
much like free advertising for 
rheir products or services that 
they are filed on the floor without 
being opened. We recognise their 
envelopes and ahun them like you 
know what

But when we see a letter from 
the State Highway Department wo 
know they usually have something 
of Interest to say, something that 
might turn out to be a fairly good 
news itory. We are Interested.

Today we received a letter from 
the State Highway Department 
and, after a sharp look at the con
tents of the envelope, we are of 
the opinion that the department 
baa laryngitis of the typewriter.

The piece of paper on which the 
message ordinarily ia written wsa 
neatly, folded la. three and abao' 
lately blarik—on both sides.

Well, it’s nice to get mail that’s 
easy to read and easier to under
stand.

"Consacrated Waalth la God a 
Opportunity” la the th.me of the 
sermon to be given tomorrow dur
ing the union services of the North 
Methodist and Second Congrega
tional churches In tha North
Mfthodtst Church.

The service will commence
promptly at 9:30 a.m. with the 
Rev. John B. Post, minister o f the 
North Methodlit Church, conduct
ing the order o f  worship, assisted 
by Barclay F, Wood, organlat of 
tha Second Congregational Church.

Members and friends of the
North End churches are sharing
summer services ss the program 
of redecoration of the Second Con
gregational Church proceeds.
. During August. Mr. Post will 
preach a series o f Biblical aei^ana 
upon the genecal theme of "Jesus 
Puxallng Teachings." The scripture 
text for tomorrow’s message Is 
Matthew 19:24. "It Is easier for a 
camel to go through the eye of a 
needle, than for a rich man to 
enter tha kingdom of God.”

The schedule for the Sundays 
this month follows: Aug. 9. "Our 
Duty to God and to Ourselves. 
Matthew 22:21; Aug. 15. "Self- 
Discovery through Self-Sur
render." Matthew 16:25: Aug., 23, 
"Christ Can Change Yo\ir Life, 
John 3:3. and Aug. 30, "Cntriatlan- 
Ity la Not for the Saints, Mat
thew 19:50.

QUINN’S
PHEQMECY

OTEN SUNDBYS

joMpD P. «Nu>»4.*r atuGlo
-MRS- AGIDE BEAUDRY, JR. -

The wedding of Miss Anne*camatlona with atephanotla and
Zwick. 52 Mapli street, daughter 
of Michael Zwick. 437 Center 
street, and Agide Joseph Beaudry, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Agide J. 
Beaudry, Sr., 176 Somerset street, 
West Hartford, took place this 
morning at 11 o’clock in St. Mark’s

baby’s breath.
Inunediately after the ceremony, 

a reception for 100 guests was held 
at the Half Century Club, West 
Hartford, which was decorated 
with bouquets ot mixed, flowers. 
The sister in law of the bride re- 
.ceived in a print dresa with whitemorning at. l l  o ciock in oi. naara a .----------- -  . ..

Evangelist Church, West Hartford, i accessories, and the mouitr o f the 
Rev. James E. Gorman of st. i bridegroom in a dress of white 

Mark’s Church performed the 1 nylon print with black acceasories. 
double ring ceremony before the' Both wore wht^e gardenia cor- 
altar, on each side of which were | aages.
bouquets of white gladioli. Miss | For traveling to Virginia Beach 
Ruth Robinson, aolotst. sang "Ave | and Washington. D. C., the brlda 
Maria," arcompanied by Mrs. Dil-1 chose a mauve pink orlon dress

August's Birthstone 
•■'Thd̂  birthstone ’ fo r^ ’Atigtist Is 
either the peridot or the sardonyx 
. . . both aymbolizing the hope and 
promise of married happiness.

According to legend, the peridot 
was supposed to have come from 
the Serpent Isle in the Red Sea, 
guarded by sealous watchers 
whose duty it was to put to*^death 
any unauthorised persons who ap
peared.

Not ijven those who had a right 
to seek the gem could find the 
peridot by daylight. It was not 
until nightfall that it was revealed 
by Its radiance. The seekers then 
marked the spot and gathered the 
atones in daylight. Legend also re
lates that a peridot repaU the ter
rors of the mght, when sat in gold, 
exerts great power over evil 
spirits.

ITie peridot, which itill comes 
chiefly from St. John’s Island, 
makea a fine ring stone for men as 
well as the women. The most pre
ferred shade Is a soft delicate 
green with pale yellow undertonea.

The aardonyx, alternate birth 
stone for August, was supposed to 
impart courage to orators and shy 
lovers. Scarabs cut from sardon30c 
have been foupd in Egyptian rulna 
and history tells us that the Ro
mans were the first to .choose it 
for August’s birthstone. A stone 
which combines the beauty of 
opaque red and brown tones,..the 
aardonyx is found mainly -In 
Brazil and Uruguay, today. For 
men it is popular in cameos and 
Intaglios or when cut for create or 
Initials set in a r iq g ,^ ^ .

Beautiful Tliougitt 
• Today is a good day to plav 
hookey from Work, if you work 
Satur^ys.

Ion at the organ.
The bride, whose father gave 

her in marriage, had as maid of 
honor Miss Mary Raimondo, 52 
Maple street. George F. Beaudry 
of West Hartford was his brother’s 
beat man, and ushers were Joseph 
Rossano and' Charles Lesoveck, 
cousin of the bridegroom, both of 

'Hartftird; ' ' " ~ '
The bride wore a floor length 

gown of nylon tUIle over satin, 
fashioned with a sheer yoke and 
scalloped lace edge with appliqued 
neckline. The lace and tulle fitted 
hodlca-had ,a. bouffant, skirt Of i(y-. 
Ion tulle over satin, and the lace 
cap was trimmed with scalloped 
pearl beaded edge. Her fingertip 
length veil was of illusion and she 
carried a cascade of white carna
tions. itephanoUs and baby’s 
breath.

The maid of honor was gowned 
In ankle length pale aqua nylon 
tulle, with tiara of artificial aqua 
flowers with short nose tip veil. 
She carried a bouquet of maroon

with white accessories and orchid 
corsage. Mr. and Mrs. Beaudry 
will be at home after Aug. 17 In 
the Midland apartments at 299 
Main street.

Mrs. Bea;idry graduated from 
Manchester High School with the 
Oass of 1946, and Is employed as 
a stenographer in the Personnel 
Departlfltnt St Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft. Mr. Beaudry graduated 
from William Hall High School. 
West Hartford, with the Class of 
1S46. served four jeara as a staff 
sergeant In the U. S. Air Fores, 
and at preoaot Is, employed a a ^  
toolmaker at Colt’s Patent F i r ^  
arms. 4,

SERVICES
Th»t Interpret The Wishes 

Of TTie Family

JOHN B. BURKE
RINESA l HOME
87 EAST CENTER ST.

TeL lWl-8-8888
AMBULANCE SERVICE

PHONE
MI-9-45S7WASHER 

REPAIRS
Frempt. Eeoiiomlcd 

Guoronfood 
Wring*r>Roll$ Roploeod

pdlTERTON'S
180 Center St., Cor. ot Chorek

COSMETICS V
WE CARRY ALL 4  

LEADING BRANDS 4

^Arthur Crus StorttJ

■diia

' THE OFFICE OF 

DR. W. J FIELD 
OSTEOPATHIC 

PHYSCIAN 
WILL REOPEN 

MONDAY. AUG. 3rd

WET CELURS'WET Wi^?
End water scepa'ge and dampnesi once and for ail  ̂
with amazing fiitw FormuU COPROX! Requires 

' NO waning of wall* before or iftcr application.
Above or below ground-inside or out. 3 colors.

C O P R O X
CPPPCRIZED WATERPROOFJNO CEMENT

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
TUB WAIN-BTItEET’ ■Sal/'WŜm»4K-Oi=-

.j!,:

HOCKANUM GARDENS

GLADIOLI
IXHIMTION OF GLADIOLI

171 NORTH MAIN ST.—MANCHESnR 
TKL M l.9 ^ 2 1  ~  MI-9-0257

BUY

M EM O RIA LS i
OF PROVEN

SU PER IO R ITY
Correctly desigrned monuments are products of careful 
intelUgent study. They have balance, diatinction and 
meaning; they have heauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI Prop. 

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER

H 1 1 TV SERVICE
Cempeteat service by quall- 
ned terhnlclane. House calls 
$3JW. Phone M1-9-S29S any- 

ttme.

Now  Open!
JOHN'S 

BARBER SHOP
464 Hartford Rood

Directly AcroM From 
Weatnwn Pharmacy

Men’s and Boys’ Haircut 
Our Specialtyl

THE OFFICE OF
X  -

DR. P. M KAYE 

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL AUGUST 17

FUEL OIL
T*l. M IM mII 3-SI3S

|a«w sr

\

KEMP'S, Inc.
8ARYLAND —

.763- filaln 8 t. —  Manchester

WlATHER REPORT
For D*c*mb*r, 1953: Centinuod 

COLD.
Whon wint*r winds howl, hov* your 
oil supply prot*ct*d tfi* MORIARTY 
CONTRACT WAY. B* ASSURED of 
oo odoquot* oU supply oil y*or 
round. A  phon* call to us wiU brinq 
our r*pr*sontotiv* to your door with 
your fu*l oil PROTECTION for next 
sooson.

MORIARH
315 CENTER ST. TEL. MI-3-5135

$200
Wo wiU oUow up to $200.00 mor* than tho oe- 

tuoi ^1*9 prko of today’s market en your prosont 
uiMid w  toward the purehoso of d new 1953 
Podge.  ̂ i
" The newr 1Y53ilbdq* U  thê ^̂ ^̂  

cor in Ameriew todays OUTSTANDING. DEFEND- ' 
AIILITY, ECONOMY. STYLING. Etc.

Drop in . . . too and drive the new *53 Meodow- 
breek 6-cyiind*r. Coronet 6-cylind*r or Corenot 
V-8 Rod Rom. tho got oconemy winner for 1953. 
iofore buying any now cor. compare Dodge value, 
compare each dHforence. too for yourself. doHor 
for doRor. you con't boot the '53 Dodge.

Thb te the seUing seosen for used cart; therefor* 
w* con ^ 0  you top oDewanc* for your used cor. 
Don't wait, trade oew os used cor oricot in 60 doyt 
wM drop two to throe hundred dellors. Toko odvem- 
togo of this oUovMHico new.

R o i^ bo r. whon you spend ot Selimono yon 
tovo money!

SOU M EN Eq i»
634 CENTER STREET — TEL. MI-3-5101 

OPEN 8 A. M. UNTIL 9 F. M.
For a dod that's foocy oslt for Clancy 

Moho it  o habit to too Abbott

Avtraff Daily Nat Praia Ron
Per Um Week RiMM

10.289
NMber e ( ttw AMIIt 
roM mt CTreolaMaaa Manche$ter— A City of ViUage Charm

The W anth*r,;_,;^:^^‘̂ a
l o t o .  a

'Fair aoC ilaot lanight. 
eleiMly 'DMaaajr.

VOL. LXXII, NO. 258 (CkMiUtoa AivartMng mm Pago IS) MANCH^TER CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST S, 1953 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FIVE C in n ^

AFL Truck 
Halt Seen 
Near End

Hartford, Aug. 3—  (fl*) —  
Thousands of AFI, truck 
drivers walked off their Jhb# 
Sunday and tied up major 
over-the-road movement of 
freight in southern New Eng
land. Today there were union 
reports that within a few 
days many hundreds of the 
strikers will be back st work.

Scores of small trucking firms, 
tha union reports, are signing a 
contract Which meets union, da- 
mande.

In Hartford, wher# about 1,000 
member* of Local 671 had struck. 
It was learned about 12 operators 
havt met tha drivers’ terms and 
their trucks will roll tonight.

Bliewhere. by union report, 39 
flrma in Rhode laland with 600 
employe* have come to terms, but 
f t  companies are still unsigned. 
They employ about 1,300. From 
MaaMchuaatta, aignlng of 21 flrma 
In Worcester, two In Lawrence and 
eight in Brockton ware claimed. 
Eleewhere in thl* state eight signa- 
turea were reported In New Haven, 
three in New London, and fiva In 
Bridgeport.

Itefiiaro Htalement 
Asked If any of the larga oper

ators havs yat met union terms 
hera. John Maher, Secrctary- 
Trtasurer of tha Hartford local 
aaid ba would make.jia.atatamant..

There arc about 4,000 drivtrs on 
strike in Connecticut, which with 
western Masaaebusetta and Rhode 
laland ia affteted. Boston locals 
bargain ssparately. Also unaffact- 
ad, tha union notad. ara trucks car
rying foodatuffa or shipments of 
an emergency nature.

The 13.000 memberi of the AFL 
drivers’ union In the three ^tate 
area walked out after meatlnga 
held in 13 locals Sunday. Union 
negotations have been meeting 
with operators' spokesmsn sines 
before the old contract expired 
April 11.

There had been general disagree
ment on a wage i n c r a a a e  
proposal; . on a union demand 
that platform workers he union

(Conttened mm Page Two)

Seven Persons 
Perish as Fire 
Sweeps Hotel
. ..  Texarkana, -Tex... A V g .. 8~  
Seven, peraone perished early this 
morning, when fire swept through 
a second-story hotel on the Texas 
rids of this border city’s business 
district.

Four otbsr persons were injured, 
two critically, as the fismes gutted 
the hotel, which occuplsd a single 
rioor above a cafe and a.clothing 
■tors on Main St.
- Mrs. B. Baker, owner o f  the 12- 
iw m  hotel, and two other persons 
escaped without injury.

Turned In Atorm 
Mrs. Baker said the discovered 

the flames about 3:45 a. m. ICRT), 
and turned in the alarm before aha 
fled to safety through her bedroom 
window. Sha leaped to the roof of 
an adjoining building and was 
heloed to the street 

The owner said' ahe chackod In 
her lost guest at 8 a. m., and had 
just retired whan, " I  saw a floah.”  

" I  looked out the doori and the 
whole lobby was in flamca," said 
Mrs. Baker. " I  telephoned the op
erator and Bcreamad. 'fire,' and 
than ran for tha window.”

J. R. Tittle of Booneville, Miae., 
got hit wife and fiva-yaar-old 
daughter, Ann, safely out of the 
burning building, hut he suffered 
■evere burns on hia feet.

Tittle said hli wife (all aa they 
pan down tha stairs, and hs was 
burned whan hs returned for her. 
M b condition was reported aa not 
sarioua.

n ttls said his wife had bean un
able to go to sleep afiir they 
checked In the hotel about mid
night. Hs said his wife heard the 
flames and woka him up.

’• ; "I  ran to tha door and saw the
'fire coming down the hall," said 

—  Tittiri "I  got my daughter and my 
wife, and ws ran beneath the 
flamaa 1° stairs. My wife fell

..fq.

Mother ComforU Wounded Son

*■ df'-te

► ■ t-

t ..J,,'

Mrs. AgMS MMperd mt Heal Alatasider, Pn.. oemlerte her tmn, 
Jekn, In hMpitel nt wiMkjr Hnleoi, Okie, flfceperd wan eket la the 
bcsid wbUe he wae alecptag In Me 9*rked track mmr Unleen. Police 
ara nnektag to lenra If Mn attneker uran thn maa wbn shat two other 
trw k driven to death lant week an they slept hi their trneks along 
the Penasytemaia turapHie.,. (AP WIrephoto).

Dulles Is En Route 
To Rhee iPact Talk
McChord Air Force Bsse.f ly o? * ft»tve Communist attack

Wash., Aug. '3— (/P)—Seci:e- 
tary of SUU Dulles today 
winged across the Pacific to
ward Seoul and talks with

such SB the one which plunged the 
United Nations Into combat with 
North Korea and Red China three 
years ago.

Also slsted for discussion was
Korea President Syngman rehabilitation plan revealed 8atur- 
D u ... l l— ...n-ziin.. a <lay in which Dulles and President Rhee on the wording of a E,J,„hower said American troopi 
Korean - American security would b« uMd to repair war dam-
pact.

Dulles, who was tha object of en 
angry blast by Red China’s Pei
ping Radio yesterday, left this 
sprawling base south of Tacoma 
at 10:15 p.m. (DRTi last night af
ter a flight from Washington.

He made a short stop at 
Shemya, at the western tip of the 
Aleutian laland chain, before con
tinuing along the great circle route 
to Korea.

The treaty Duirei'iii' to auriua 
with the aging Korean lead-r la 
designed to strengthen that war- 
torn country against dia pooribiU-

age In South Korea
Before leaving Washington yes

terday, Duliea told newsmen the 
United States intends to consult 
fully with other U.N. member* on 
the future of Rhee's ravsged 
country, '

As to his talks with Rhee, Dullsa 
said in a statement: .

"It U clearly appre^riate that 
there should be a preliminary ex
change of views with the govern- 
nient of ' tHe” A em ibli'c 'of Korea, 
which was tha victim of the (k>m-

(OeaUwned on Page Two)

(4 '.Phgp-Mto),.

Communists Help 
End ‘Iran Majlis

Tehran, Iran. Aug. 8— (6V -F ifty  
thousand acreaming, marching 
Commuplats joined Prsmiar Mo
hammed Moeeedegh'a aupportera 
to vote today for formal diasolu- 
tloh of all that’s left o f Iran’a in
active Parliament.

Moat fpllowara of Mossadegh's 
riiief opponent, Moslem leadtr 
Ayatullah Kaahani, boycotted the 

^  raferendum on the fate of the 
lower House, the Majlis, but there 
was no way of estimating their 
numerical strength.

The supervieors of the plebtecite 
laid out o f the city'e one million 
neople, 98,197 voted In favor of 
dim iution while only 69 voted to 
keep the Majlis in operation. Sub
urban districts atm were to be 

.heard from.
The capital and two nrighborlng 

dlatrieta vote today. The rest of 
' the country ia to ballet later In the

WGClCi
Moisoadegh called the plebiscite

<€ mm Paga Nine)

U N H olds  
Of P O W  Mass Swap

Munsan, Korea. Aug. 3—<A*)— The United Nations Com
mand ataged an elaborate trial run today of the machinery 
which will speed 3.313 Americana and other Allied prisoners 
of the Korean War homeward in a mass exchange starting 
Wedneeday. One hundred fifty AI '

Korea Buildup 
With GI Labor

lied soldiers played the role o f lib- — — w w »
eratod POWa ls the dresa reheareal Ik  A T ia ia w r a x a *  r l l E c
and actually were moved from tha ■ B .».X ^ X aa la  V v / i  A A X I .0
exchange'point at .JPanmunjom to 
the port (tf Inchon, where United 
fltatea-bound troop ahlpo awaited 
the actual exchange.

Way Is Clenrad
Alliad and Communist Rad 

Cross rapresentativea, meanwhile, 
claared the way for the firat joint 
inspection o f  North and fliMith 
Koraaq priaonsr camps. .--r''

They rigned en agreement—et 
firet oppowMi by tjie Rods-^to en
able the SO-man taama to begin 
their work at 9 a. ra. Tuesday (8 
p. m. D8T, Monday). Rad Croaa 
teama of Amarickns. Danas and 
British will pass lagally north of 
the Communist Iran CUrtaln for 
tha first tima, while taama of CSii- 
nase and North Koreana croaa to 
the Bouth.

Tha. agreement allow* the AUlad 
Rod Croaa tsama to visit Rad POW 
oampo which stretch as far north 
aa tha Manchurian border. Ul dis
tribute gifts end oboervs the 
moverooht at prisooera..

Swedish Ifnj. Gan. Sven Oraf- 
atrom maanwhlla annoiuicad the 
Neutral N o t i o n s  Supaggisory 
e tsnnnwiMflWi baa pWkW hekt flit- 
'urday aa tha tantativa data for dts-

ferance of the rommisalon Monday 
afternoon at Panmunjom.

The CSilneM Reds' Peiping Radio 
said the Srat group o f Cemmuniat-

(ConlfaMMd an Page Ntoe)'

Washington. Aug. 3 —  (iPl — 
ten. Ktfauver (D-Tenn) sharply 
protested aa "alien" to American 
traditions today the propoaed use 
of United fltatei tro o ^  to help re
build war-ehattered South Koras.

"We're not goihg to tolerate the 
use of American troops.. .  iu 
forced labor - in rahabiUtation 
work," Kefauvar said in a Senate 
speech.

Tha Tennessee lawmaker was 
talking about a plan, disclosed last 
Saturday by Secretary of State 
Dulles, to put American troop* to 
work building roads, bridges, hos
pitals and the Uks to aa to make 
South Korea a show window of the 
free world.

Duilaa said Prarident Xiseniiow- 
er has approved the plan. The 
Secretary's remarks were made at 
a ekned'meeting but vrafe i«tey«d 
to newsmen .bv other officiali.

Reds Block 
W est Zone 
Food Lines

Berlin, Aug. 3—  (JP) — Esst 
Berlin’s Red Radio reported 
fights in scores of'Russisn  
zone communities t o d a y  
where police best back peo
ple protesting s Communist 
ban on traveling to West 
Berlin for free fo ^ .

At Pqtadem, aaid the radio, a 
group of anti-Communiats "tried 
to Incite, the population to re
volt.”

Rail statlona in Eastern Ger
many were reported surrounded 
bv police to enforce the ban. Even 
column* of bicyclist* attempting 
to ride to BerlinSon the highways 
wars turned back.

Report o f Strikes
The northwest German radio 

broadcasting from the West lald 
worker* retaliated with"' wide
spread strike*. Many workers 
at the big Leuna synthetic fuel 
refinery at Meraeberg'  did not 
show up for the Sunday night 
shift, the radio said, and protest 
atrike* crippled the big electro
chemical wdrks at Bitterfeld and 
several large plant* at Jena. 
Magdeburg and Erfurt. At niim- 
eroti* plants day shift* atarted 
ait-downa, the radio aald.

The Eaat Berlin radio aaid, tha 
clash in Potsdam developed vrlMn 
a band of ISO students from tha 
"Walter Ulbricht" school for 
trslnmg' -Red' agttators’maretisd 
against ‘ 'Fascist agitators" and 
put them to flight.

The broadcast' aaid there were 
numeroua other clashes in other 
places where Boat Germans re
turning with their free food parcels 
were attacked and their food con
fiscated.

Thousands of hungry Eaat Ber
liners swarmed into West Berlin 
to food statlona. Most Eaat Ger- 
mana were kept away by the block
ade, though a few slipped through. 
Most of these came afoot, by bicy
cle or on workera’ .'travcl passes.

The blockade held despite re
ports of hunger riots where crowds 
stormed at railway statlona and 
trains trying to get to the give
away renters. Red polica were re
ported to have clubbed OM riotona 
and fired over their heads.

Many of those who got-to Weat 
Berlin and receivod food parcels 
were pounced on by  police whon 
they returned to Brat Berilp, and 
their packages conBaWHOlL  
estimate aaid M.OOO parcels ware
'seixed tir 2V bonre........

Open ‘ 'Aid Htolion"
The Communlita used the stolen 

food to open an "aid station for 
Weat Berlin unemployed." They 
fired'rockets which dropped prope- 
'ganda leaflets'in'the'Ameiltan sec
tor Inviting Weat Berlin "needy"

I to come and get the food.
This time, alarmed by the big 

June 17 revolts, the Red police 
were reinforced everywhere to deal 
nithleasly with itrikei.. Behind 
them stood Soviet army tank* if 
seeded.

The ban on travel to Berlin tor
pedoed yesterday'* food distribu
tion, for which 250.000 Easterners 
had been expected. Only 26.000 per
sons trickled Into the city from 
five Russian-occupied province*.

U. S. High Commissioner James 
B. Conant, visiting the'. Red-sur
rounded.city, denounced the travel 
ben aa a “ flagrant example of the 
cellpiis dliregard by the Commu
nists of the welfare of the people 
of their aone.”

Conant said he was "confident 
that (Tommunist terror will not In 
the long rim prove to be an ade
quate substitute for food.”  He an
nounced that the United Statei 
would supply 45,000 tons of food — 
parcels for nine million penoiis - 
In the next nine ' weeko, but dc-

Ike May Delay Action

Taft's Body Lies in State

In the grant retundn ef^the Cap4tal In Wnokington, the bedy of aokert X . Ib ft of Ohio, Setinte 
nwjorlty lender, ties In stnte'wlth an anitcd aervieee honor guard. Ughla In the loag corridor make 
a bright hurst shove the easket. (A P  Wtrepbote.)

Rescuers Hunt Taft Lles lu State;
41 rassengers  ̂  ̂ ^
In Plane Crash Waits Final Salute

Legislators 
To Adjourn

I Late Today
Washington, Aug.

Congress drove toward mid- 
afternoon adjournment today 
After a White Housepconfer- 
ence decided to post^ne ac
tion on-raising the federal 
debt limit , until next year if 
possible..

Acting Senate Leader Knowlnnd 
(R'Caltfl aaid It looked ha If the 
legislators would wind up the pres
ent aeaaion around 4 p.m. or 5 p.m, 
(DST) today. ' '

Want to Avoid fleaalen
Knowland and Sen. MUIIkin (R- 

Colo.), chalnman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, told newsmen 
■fter a  hreakfaat .meeting. witA. - 
President Eisenhower that every 
effort would be made to avoid n 
special aession this fall to act on 
the debt celling..

Eisenhower had proposed an 
immediate 15 billion dollar In
crease. The House voted approval 
but the Senate Finance Committee 
killed the measure last Saturday.

Secretary of Treasury Hum
phrey. who with Budget Director 
Dodge sat in on the White Housa 
meeting, aaid later the administra
tion will operate under the present 
275 billion dollar debt limit for the 
remainder of the year if it is at oJl 
poosible.

'We will make every effort to

'Tjgt'citlng'1te‘linq>ectt6>r taama Thttr '"'itefauraf^Bai^ m vcF 1>efbr*'^u 
North and South Koras. The d|*te any proposal been made . to use 
waa agreed upon at the third Cnn- American citizens In uniform 

"manual labor.”  To do so, he 
said,' "would have an exceedingly 
bad effect (or ua In the eyes of the 
rest of tha world.”

(Centlaaed on Page Twe)

Pentagon Launches Survey 
Into New Weapons for U.S.

By ELTON C. F A y  .Sby the. new Joint Chiefs of Staff,
Washington, Aug. 8—(>)—The ; as requeotad by Secretary of De- 

Dafanic Department is making , a I fens* Wilson. The new Joint Chiefa 
new exhaustive study of how t o ; take over in two week*.
mold into a smooth fighting ma
chine such weapons aa super car- 
rltra and bombers, atomic cannons 
and guided miaaileB—and avan da- 
vicoa not yat post the laboratory 
ataga.

in is  new study, it wma learhad 
today, has been undertaken by the 
Pentagon's Waapona flyatem Eval
uation Group (WSXG), a mill- 
tary-ctrillan agency organised In 
1948?

The survey 'WiU prorldo the 
groundwork, for racqnunandationac^^nma

The study apparently is related 
to:

1. A  statement by President Ei- 
raenhower last May In which he 
j  emphaaixad the changing shape of 
I wpr power. Three bombers today 

can . pack as much destructive 
force OS did 2,700 plan4a in the 
battle of Normandy during World 
War n , he said.
' 2. A- atatemant by Wilson this 

spring that "It is planned to taka

(Cm MmwO on Pago Ihrto) .
I / . 0

(OonWnned mm Page Two)

News Tidbits
Called froBi AP WIrenX

Aetlng Jewish Congress Presi
dent Nahum Goldmann of New 
York'aeye his group will demand 
nearly two million Russian Jews 
be nHewed -te- orgaatze. -r-r-rFour 
Austrian children Idlled by explod
ing AInrii arttOery shell left be- 
hiffd.after World W v

W e  "12-meihb«f in d iA " h^aara 
inJaaloQ,jUi priaoiter 
atlon commission leave* for Keren 
Wedneeday, according to Foreign 
Secretar" R. K. Nehru. . . . Rep. 
Condon (D-Calif) turns down In
vitation to testify before House- 
Senate Atomic Energy (Committee 
on refusal of ABC to let him see 
Nevada bomb test last spring.

Communist whitewash lay thick 
over Romania's capital as thou
sand* of West Euroneans join Iron 
C n r t a l n e r a  In Red-iponsored 
"Fourth World Youth Faatival.”
. . . Some Canadians hegte voHng 
for new Parliament today, even 
though Aug- 10 election day ia still 
week away.

Bolivia's revolutionary govern
ment launches eeeond phnse ef 
fight against nation's big fortunes 
by breaking up and distributing 
l a r g e  landholdings . . . .  Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, home from 
10-week world tour, says Eu
ropeans find investigative methods 
of Sen. McCarthy “symbolic mt 
Hitter nnd StaUB.**

Former Prime Minister Clement 
Attlee arrive* in Belgrade, Yugo
slavia. on holiday visits as guesto 
ef cenntry'a Cemnwntst govern
ment . . . Eisenhower .welcomes 
Canada's naw ambassador by 
pledglag "nil needed nealetnnce ’* 
in maintaining and strengthening 
cloM Canadlan-Amarican tias.

Pnrio, Aug. 9— iP)' —  Air 
France anid tonight It hns ra- 
crivrd word fraoi Brirat thnt Its 
CenatellnttoB passeager plane 
reported ndseing with 41 per
sona abontl "hna been fouad la 
southern Tot 

is
Parte. Aug. 3— (P)—  Planes and 

'shi|» ~of foiir M tim  in
vain today for an Air France 
Constellation plane which appar
ently crashed in the Mediterran
ean off the coast of Turkey with 
41 including '''a  young
American mother and her child.

U. S. Navy helicopter*, Greek 
military planes, and Frencli and 
Lebanese commercial planes and 
ships swept repeatedly over the 
sea off Kastellorizon. small Greek 
island between Rhodes and Cy
prus.

The Air France pilot radioed an 
SOS from that area early today. 
He said he waa preparing to ditch I the plane in the sea after its two 

I left engines conked out. Tbe air- 
! liner was en route from Rome to 
I Beirut, Lebanon, and Tehran, Iran.

Oae American On Plane
Most of the U  poasengert pre

sumably ware L el^ ea e  and Ira
nian, but Air France reported 

I Mrs. Marjorie Clark Tahyavl, 27, 
tAmarican wife of an Iranian, waa 
I on the plane. She wai returning 
I to Tehran from Portland. Ore. Air 
France also reported this was her 
birthday. Sha was born Aug. I, 
1936. .

Another 'passenger waa listed aa 
I "Van Der Woorde" without Chris
tian name or nationality. AH 
eight members of the crew were 
French.

Air Franca said search plahea 
and speedboats had been sent to 
look (or the planc'K^^Five planea on 
scheduled (tights between ‘ Athens 
and Beirut were diverted from 
their courses thii morning to 
tegfeh the area from which the 
plane last reported.

They reporlSd they sSw no 
trace, of the aircraft.

FIND MEXICAN PLANE
South Plainfield. N. J., Aug. 3 -  

UP>—A" Maaionn .plan* answering 
the description of one reported 
missing oq a flight from Alabama 
landed at daserted Hadley Field

.,.(0 antU w^.M  .Png^Twfju

1 Wa-thington, A u j. 3— — Sen. Robert A. Tsft rested 
; peacefully today in the hushed rotunda o f the Capitol, await- 
: ing a state funeral and a final sad salute from fVesident 
Eisenhower and other leaders with whom he sensed. Struck
down by cancer at 68, the OhIoA-----..— —^ ......... . . „
Rewiblicari died Friday it). New 
YoncnHis body wa« brought back 
to-Waahinften -yesterday for-hon
ors such aa few men before him 
have received:

Yesterday he lay in state be
neath' the massive Capit'ol dome 
while an estimated 36.000 of hi* 
fellqw.Americans shuffled past in 
homage. Today; lit* gtate funeral."

Ike PtOBS Tribute I Washington, Aug. 8— (/P)—Re-
President Eisenhower adjusted publican spokesmen and Rep. 

hi* schedule to pay a parting ,rt r-.iiettribute to the man who Itimself (D-Calift differed today
fe e  Presidential nomi- «>'"«• Yorty a cnarge that GOP

Yorty Q ia i^ s  
On Air Budget 
Denied by GOPr ■- -ebS - . - Of

Blaze Kills Three 
In Darieti Family

Darien, Aug. 3—UPt—A father 
and his two sons died and a fire
man was injured in an aarly morn
ing fire that destroyed a two- 
family frame dwelling hera today.

State police listed the dead as 
Emmons Drury, Sr., and his two 
sons, Emmons, Jr., 11 and Jkmoa, 
10.

The injured fireman was second 
aesistent Chief Rodman Myers of 
the Noroton Fire Department, one 
of two fir* departments ca lM  to 
the blaze, who wsa taken to Stam
ford Hoopital after broken glsM 
severed an artary in hia right arm.

Drury, betwaen 35 and 40 years 
of age, and hia sons ware trapped 
aa they slept In their second floor 
apartment at IS Waktmore St,

The invaatlgatora, headed by 
State Police lA. WlUlam Sullivan 
of the State FIra Marahal's office, 
aaid thay had not been able to 
determine the cause of the bias*..

Peter Propaccini, 67, owner of 
tha otructure and his wife, Maria,

(Continued au Png* Kna)

aspired to 
nation and then became the work
ing partner of hi* party con
queror.

Vice President Nixon, cabinet 
end Supreme Court member*, dip
lomat*. military, chief*, dignitaries 
such a* Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 
were invited to the ■ervii-ea. The 
•Senate and House were called into 
session ahead o f time so their 
members might proceed in a body 
to the rotunda in the center of the 
Capitol building.

After the state memorial rites, 
ill* body will be. flown to Taft’a 
native Cincinnati.

There. It will lie in state at a 
funeral home until burial tomor
row at Indian Hill Episcopal 
Church Oemeterr. The interment 
ceremony will be private, but 
simultaneoualy a public service 
will be held at Cincinnati's Christ 
Church.

The smphasi* of the services at 
tha Capitol today waa on dignity 
and brevity:

An opening prayer by the Sen-

(Ceattneed ea Page Nine)

Congressmen are plotting a tel'e- 
rision propaganda campaign to 
win public aupport of recent Air 
Force cut*. /• .

Rep. Richard Simpson of Penn
sylvania, chairman of the Re-

comply with the demand of (ha 
Senate Finance Committee to 
postpone the necaoaity for action 
by it aa long aa wa caii and until 
tha next regular aeaaion o f  Con
gress if  poasibie," Humphrey said 
in a piepartd otatement.

Knowland and Mlllikin told 
newsmen they are hopeful a spe
cial. aeaaion can he avoldad.________

San. Byrd ' (D-Vai later qa- 
aertad that if tha debt limit , is 
raised by 15 billions it will keep 
en going up.

"I : will go to 290 billion, then 
it will go to 300 billion and we 
Will "go straight over the' brink taf" 
financial disaater," Byrd 'told the 
Senate.

Led Haooaaaful FIglit
Byrd, a key member o f the 

Senate Finance committee, led 
last week’s successful fight 
against the Bisenhower-propoeed 
debt ceiling increase.

He touched off a flurry of de
bate in the cIoMng hours of the 
Senate session by saying any in-

publican Congressional Campaign j  was ” an incentive to ex-
Commlttee, said he knew nothing ! travaganc*
whatever o f ' the purported TV 
campaign but thought it wasn't a 
bad idea.

A spokesman at GOP Congrea- 
tional committee headquarters had 
no immediate statement on Yorty’a 
charge, but denied such a TV pro
gram was.in the making there.

Identifies Author
Yorty. in response to questions, 

said the author of. the purported 
script, by which he contended the 
GOP would "try to sell the Ameri
can people a bill of goods,”  had 
been identified to him as Ralph 
Weiner.

The OOP Congreaaional Com
mittee spokesman said Weiner is 
a committee photographer.

In a.statement yesterday, Yorty 
s a i d  a professionally-writtan'

(Costiniied ea Page Tare)

Sen. Dduglas (D-Ill) intervened 
with e statement that the govern
ment’s cash balance la •cattcre4 
among 12.000 banks which pay no 
interest on the federal deposits.

"This amounts to a subsidy of 
,150 million dollars a year to tha 
banks o f  this country,"  Douglaa 
said.

In their earlier comments Know- 
land and Millikin did not rula out

(Ckiattaaed an Pnge Fong)

Bulletins
from the AP Wiren

‘Go Slow on Tax Cuts,’
Ike Urged by GOP Bloc

 ̂ . . .1 ..
-flaattter Aiii^ ..sotaJli-gct.-niioca;'for.4hair. tAx.Aoilaz..if.
bloc of Republican governors, and the fedtral government turned 
ktirtk t'im e DwiotfrtU-itomg-b4r^ *b«ek 
hind President Eisenhower today tions to the atat*.
In urging a go-slow policy on tax Shivera said Praaident Blscn- 
reductlon.' ' hower made it clear he.wanted the

A  strong -voice of opposition to cooperation and assistance of the 
the go-slow policy came from Gov. states’ executives; that the close 
J. Brackfii Lee-ofU tah . long an accord between the new adminis- 
outspoken exifcneiifbtjower taxes, tratlon and the governors’ confer- 
who commented; A >’ ence led to the launching of a fuU-

“ I don’t know how ybu can cut scale study of federal-state tax 
spending unless you curitaxes." problems.

Lee continued, in an mtervlew, Outaida the four-day conference, 
that everyone agrees the budget there waa evidence of widespread 
should be balanced but that "a lot support among Republican govar- 
of American people are getting' nors for Eiarnhowar’s attempt to 
discouraged" over continuing high increase the legal limit of the fed- 
tsucea."

Lone Deosocrat Named 
The Democrat favoring the go- 

slow policy was Gov. Lawrence 
Wetherby of Kentucky. '

The support, formed aa Eioen-' 
hower planned a flying trip here 
tonight, following Sen. Rotert A.
Taft'a funeral, to attend hia firat 
national conference of governors.
Hs la scheduled to return to Wash
ington tomorrow.

The conference chairman. Demo
cratic Gov. Allan Shivera of Texas, 
in an address prepared for tbe 
opening business aeaaion: reported 
"significant progress" in tha field 
at federal-state ralationa. And he 
credited It largely to Eisanhower.

Many governors have contended 
for jreny that the Uxpayara would

cral debt. Of the 43 governors her* 
31 are Rapublicana.. ^

Gov. Dan Thornton o f CkHorado, 
a Republican and an early pra- 
convention backer of Eisenhower, 
told a reporter there la a better 
prospect for cutting taxes next 
year than the sttuation indicates' 
now. By that time, he aaid, tha ad
ministration will be able to put In 
its own program.

Jalna OUwr aOF*a 
Thornton joined thre* ether Re

publican governors who in sapa- 
rata naiwa confarences yaaterday 
advocated that-Congreoo aat sold* 
any moves to cut taxes until after 
the federal budget is balanced. 

Republican Gove. AUrad E. Dris-

(C aa ra(n T«»n)

FOUR DIE IN OBASH 
“ "* y e ,  N. V,. Aug. $ —. (A5 —  
Four Coaneetteut nsen worm 
MUed and a Oonaeetlent weman 
was Injured ciMealty In aa an* 
tansoMte rraok here toddy. Llat- 
ed *a dead were: Walter Worth- 
ey swd Bngeoe HarileesL flanth 
N *nm lk..aad Dnan 9nlnea and 
Jamea CteanoM. * f NorsmBL 
Follea eold the ear waa driven Iff 
Mm wmmmm, VlUmm BnnkAM,
to Uaitod n eepltnl In Pert CBen-

HAAKON 18 81 
Oela, Norway, Ang. 8 —  (FV-» 

Buropa’s eldest reigning' nien- 
arek, Klag Haakaa >'11 mt Norn 
way, eeleferated kla Slat Mrtk- 
day today.

8TBB1BKKT OONnBM ED 
Waeklagtoa, Ang. 8 —  (iPi —  

Tke flenate today eanflnnad thn 
anmtaattea o f Tkeadare C. Uteri* 
kert mt Neqr Varli, farmer chair* 
man e f the heard ef tbe Mnlaal 
BrondcnsMng Systeoi, te ha dl* 
rerter e f the new United Btatsfi 
Infor— ttin Agmmey.

GREEK s e n t e n c e d  
AHMaa. Aug. I—W-Ntehelne 

Flanmktdte, eaavletod ef heteg a  
lender ef the enMemed Greek 
Cemmmilat pswty, wan eenteneej 
In death ^  n mlUinry titknnal 
here tedny.

B99 CKASHEbI n  TBXAll 
Tnyler, Tex„ Ang. 8—

B89 Kemher. baBeved tn he from 
Bergetrem Air Ferae Bam. Aae* 
Ma, rrnah it tedny annr Hgta. 
Ment mt thn ermr

■ t


